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About Town
Ml— Tin/i^ Ol*comlnI, daugh

ter of Xr. and Mrs. Amerlco 
Glaivwnlirf, 58 McKlnlev S t. la 
aefvlng as editor <rf till under- 
claeamen dlvlalon o f the Marl- 
attana, the college yearbook. 
She la a aenior majoring in 
home economics at Marietta 
(OMo) College.

Hleholas DeOesare, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas De- 
Oaeare o f 63 A m ott Rd., has 
been adeoted for membership 
on the Sophomore Class Cotm- 
d l  at Brown University. He is 
a graduate o f Manchester High 
SchooL

Members o f Andenon-Shea 
Aipdliary, with thek colors, are 
Invited to attend an anniver
sary Mass In memory o f the 
late President Jdm  F. Kennedy 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at S t  
Jamas’ Church. Those planning 
to attend are asked to contact 
Mrs. Ra3onond Hagenow, pres
ident, 381 Woodland S t

^3^Uiam McCarthy, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. William McCar
thy o f 42 Helaine Rd., has been 
elected to serve as senator to 
the Student Senate at Willi- 
mantlo State College, Willl- 
mantio.

lism bda Phi Alpha, Univer
sity o f  Hartford social frater- 
BII7 , will eponaor its annual To
bacco Road Dance Wednesday 
a t Tlkvoh Chadoshoh Hall, 25 
^ m w a U  S t, Hartford. The 
Beta-Tones will provide music 

■ fo r  dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. The event is open to col- 
l^ ie  students. Tickets will be 
available at the door. Kevin C. 
McPartland, 523 E. Center St., 
is co-chairman for the event

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N.

1 .ECLJiittC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Is ari around you this summer— right 
here in Connecticut And wherever 
you go in our greet state, call ahead 
to make arrangements and reserva
tions. Have a great time on your va- 
cati9ii: Start it off by Long Distance.

msnnEM nei sitiu i 
TaEPIfM CIMrUT

W s do our boot to oorvo you bottor

Ths Army-Navy Olulb Auxil
iary will sponsor a card party 
tonight at 8 at ths club.

Memorial Templa o f Pythian 
Sisters will most tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall, Main 
St., for annual rrrfl call night 
Plans win bs made for the visit 
next month o f the Grand Chief 
o f Connecticut Members are 
asked to attend.

The W A T E slvU l meet to- 
the Italian American 

O ub Eldrldge S t  Weighing in 
will be from 7 to 8 p.m. Mem
bers are reminded to bring ar
ticles for a Christmas work
shop. Harvey Ward will be the 
instructor.

Irving H. Prentice of 188 
Cooper St. was elected president 
o f Presbyterian Men at a meet
ing at the Presbyterian Church. 
H e succeeds Edward Vallone. 
Other officers are Bert Ooms, 
vice president: Morgan Wilt, 
secretary, and Robert McAllis
ter, treasurer. Officers will be 
installed in January.

The Rev. James V. Claypool, 
superintendent of Norwich Dis
trict of the Methodist Church, 
will give a Thanksgiving mes
sage tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
a meeting of the Rotary Club at 
the Manchester Counry Club.

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Miss 
Andrea Massa, 111 Harvest 
Lane, Glastonbury.

Th^ Grocery Bingo sponsored 
by St. M.arg«.reF&v. Circle, 
Daughters of Isabella\ which 
was scheduled for tomorrow, 
has been canceled.

Airman l.C. Cecil L. Court- 
right, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy Courtright of 15 Mill St., 
has re-enlisted in the U.S. Air 
Force for another term of serv
ice ofter his selection for ca
reer status. He is an autopilot 
repairman in a unit at Pope Air 
Force Base, N.C., which sup
ports the Tactic^ Air Com
mand mission of providing fire
power and other air support to 
U.S. Army forces.

Tickets for the Manchester 
Square Dance Club's New 
Year’s Eve Dance and Mid
night Buffet are now available 
from any member of the execu
tive committee. The dance will 
be from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Earl 
Johnston will be the caller. 
The event is limited to 100 cou
ples.

The Frank J. Mansfield Corps 
AuxUlnry will meet tomorrow 
at 7:80- p.m. at the Marine 
Home.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter of 
SPEBSQSA will rehearse to
night at 8 at Bunce Center, Oi- 
cott St. All men interested in 
barbershop style singing are 
welcome. No musical knowl
edge is neoeesary, and there are 
no voice trials.

French Club of Manchester 
will sponsor a whist and set
back card party tonight at 8 
at Orange Hall. Refreshments 
will be served. Tickets will be 
available at the door,

Miantonomoh Tribe, lORM, 
will meet tonight at 8 at Tinker 
Hall.

Mrs. Martha Mansfield of 124 
Bluefield Dr. and Mrs. C o r a  
Blow of 7 Florence St. were re
cently honored at the Marine 
Birthday Dinner Dance spon- 
•sored by the Frank J. Man.s- 
field Marine Corps League. 
The two gold Star mother.? re
ceived the privilege of attend
ing all future functions o f the 
Marine Club as guests of hon
or.

Jaycee Wives will meet to
night at 8 at Robbins Room, 
Center Congregational Church. 
W. Craig Heaton, president of 
the Jaycees. will be g u e s t  
speaker. Refreshments will be 
served.

Hearing Slated 
On Funds Item

The town board of directors, 
when it holds its monthly meet
ing on Dec. 1, will conduct a 
public hearing on an added 
1964-65 appropriation of $2,- 
700 for the board of education, 
to be financed from an esti
mated increase in the current 
Income from State Aid for 
'Jichools.

The proposed appropriation is 
ear-marked for the rental of a 
privately owned station wagon, 
between now and June 30, for 
transporting mentally retarded 
children to the Mansfield State 
Training School.

The children, four in number 
at present, will participate in 
Mansfield’s work training and 
sheltered workshop programs.

The vehicle will be rented on 
a per diem cost of $18 per day 
for the round trip.

Long List?
Get an RFC Shopper’s Loan

WHfi Ml NFC Shopper’s  Leon, 
you may cover everyone on your 
■st. And yon may sam by 
■hopping anywhare 'not |m t 
where you have charge accounts.
No big January bilk, althar, 
because Household lets you budget 
your repaymont conveniently, 
to  for all your teosonal neads, borrow with confMenca 
from Housohold FInanco.

Borrow up to $1000. Take up to 24 months to repay
A leea el UN coeti U7.N arlMn pnmptly iwpaM hi
S> NtmcMthw monthly hiif lnniiti al SS.7S lorti

Ask about credit Sfa hworaiice on loam at group ratee

HOUSEHOLD FINANC
MANCHEfTER EHOPPINO RARKADE

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd F lo y—PHONE; 643-9536

(5) DAYS ONLY
NOVEMBER 23 to NOVEMBER 28

MONDAY-SATURDAY

big11x14

JA C K B. NIMBLE 
POKTkAITS ARI 
COMMINDID IV ,
PARINTS' MAOAZINi.

Me oppoMment aeconary. Photographer wBI be on duly loguior store hours.
Coaiplete selection of IMihed l̂ îptograpiM to chooM froe!.

SATISFACTIOir G U A R A N T E ED  O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y  BACKl
OM per two per family—aaos 5 weeks tp 12 years. Orfldron's groups taken

1 rouSE &. HALE
M AIN STREET— MANCHESTER

Fine Art Unit 
Selects Works'

Pictures of the month were 
chosen Friday night at a meet
ing of the Manchester Fine Art 
Association at Whlton Auditori
um.

Titles of the oil paintings, art
ists and places they will be ex
hibited are: "Tranquility”  by 
Mrs. Eleanor VIbbert at Savings 
Bank of Manchester; "October 
Brook”  by Mrs. Doris Schefisch 
at Mary Cheney Library; and 
"Thatcher’s Island”  b”  . 
Agnes Breen at the Parkade 
Branch of Connecticut Bank and I 
Trust Co.

Members of the Fine Art As
sociation who are participating 
in an exhibition Dec. 2, in con
junction with the Manchester 
Civic Orchestra concert, are re
minded to bring paintings to the 
small auditorium at Manchester 
High School between 4 and 6 
p.m. on the day of the concert. 
Paintings may be picked up be
tween 10 and 10:30 p.m. after 
the concert.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Donald Denley, Mrs. 
Lyman Taylor, Mrs. Edward Ja- 
worskl and Mrs. Norman Hooey.

Whitham Files 
For Bankruptcy

David A. Whitham of 25 Len
ox St. has f i l^  a petition for 
voluntary bankruptcy with Fed
eral Court in Hartford. He is 
represented by Atty. Joseph 
Conti.

Whithtim recently closed' his 
business known as Dave’s 
Smoke Shop at 111 Center St.

He lists assets at $8,207.22 
and liabilities of $10,997.35. 
Most of the liabilities are ac
counts with wholesale houses.

The petition will be referred 
to a referee in bankruptcy.

Stu Johnston

P e rs o n  T o  P e rs o n
An acquaint
ance pointed 
out an inter
esting thing 

about 
Thanks

giving. It is 
not only our 

oldest 
American 
holiday, 

having first 
been cele

brated in 1621, but from all 
indications, it is man’s old
est celebration. Ancient rec
ords of the earliest Pagan 
races show that they had 
feasts and rituals offering 
thanks to their gods for the 
fruits of their harvests. 
And this is the time of the 
year when we too are thank
ful for 60 many things, not 
the least of which is your 
confidence and continued 
patronage. To you, our 
heartfelt wishes for a boun
tiful Thanksgiving! Dillon 
Sales and Service, Inc. Your 
Ford dealer, 319 Main St, 
Phone 643-2145.

Pinehursf
Holiday
Schedule

Please note we are
open till nine Tues. and

iWed. . . and open an
hour early Tues. and
Wed, . . or at 8 A.M.1

OPEN TUES. & WED. 
from 8 A.M. 

till
9 P.M.

Please shop early in the 
day, if it is convenient 
. . .  but come to Pinehurst 
any time for the finest 
holiday foods . . .
Advance ordere for poul
try will be ready when 
you. call . . . and at this 
writing we have a good 
selection of Manchester’s 
finest fresh ' from the 
farm . . .  and Government 
Grade A freshly frozen 
Northeastern birds. Ca
pons . . .  Ducks . . .  Chick
ens. Plenty of Morrell’s 
ready to eat hams . .  . our 
finest semi-boneless rib 
roa6t beef and fresh 
pork!

For Poultry Stuffing 
Pepperldge Farm and 

Arnold’s Seasoned StuflBng 
Oysters . . . Chestnuts 

Stuffing Bread

Dean and Betty Aniold 
will send us Fresh Holi
day Bread, Butter Stol. 
lens. Rolls of all kinds. 
Try Arnold’s coffee.

V,

T-x. ii|llll»aiHP'̂ "!IR<i|<gil|

STORE
HOURS:

Orien M(m., Tues., Wed., Sat. 9 :80-5:80  
Fri. tm 9 P.M.

(CLOSED THANKSGIVING)

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED at 29.95 

“FAMOUS NAME” EXTRA QUALITY

BLAZER SPORT COAT

HOLIDAY
SPECIAL

MEN’S

two

trouser

- SUITS

• 1007o WORSTED

• HAND DETAILED
A timely saving— this is a double wear—double 
value! Ivy League styled 100% worsteds, quality 
made in grey, brown, blue, olive. Complete range 
of sizes as follows. Regular, Long and Shorts, 36-48.

$ 4 4 9 0

Regularly $55.
FREE CUSTOM FITTING

YOU W ILL 
RECOGNIZE THE 

"FAMOUS BRAND"
HAND DETAILED. HANDSOME 

TAILORING IN THE LATEST SHADES.
REGULARS 36-46, SHORT 36-42, 

LONG 38-46
• NAVY, BURGUNDY, GREEN, BLACK. 

AND CAM EL
•W O VEN  CREST
• 100% W O O L
•FR EE CUSTOM ALTERATIONS

did/w dujdb/u^

SLACKS
&

by <£an££/L

CRESLAN ACRYLIC-WORSTED W O O L
•American Cynamld TM for Acrylic Fiber

Sizes 29-50 (44-50. . .$ 1.00 more) ^
. . .Fabrics: Flannels, Plainweaves, 
and reverse twists . . . Plain front 
. . . Shorts and longs, too . . . 
Browns, Blai^ ,̂ Charcoals, Olives, 
Cambridge . . . Creslan acrylic 
fiber for luxurious wear. . .READY 
CUFFED.

WASH 'N W EAR

TlV0\F0R $ 2 1 .0 0

EVER-SET

PERMANENT
CREASE

THE EVERSET 
PERMANENT CREASE 

PROCESS

ONE YEAR WEAR 
GUARANTEE

This garment will be re
placed if it fails to give 
normal-wear for one year 
from date of purchase.

GENERAL ELECTRIC’S 
SILICONE STAIN PROTECTION

.iu. .ivlfcED 
MOTH PROOF

R A Z O R  S H A R P  C R E A S E  T H A T  S T A Y S  IN FOR THE LIFE OF Y O U R  S L A C K S

. i ■

ATtrage OaUy Net Preas Rita
For the Week Ended 

Novenber 31, 1B64

14,143
Munber of the Audit 
Boreau of Clrcnlatlon

iiattrhpfitpr lEu m in g
M anche»ter-^ A  City o f  V illage C harm

The Weather
Forecast of D . S . Weather BoraM

.  Fair and cool tonight, low W- 
36; cloudy and mild tomorrew, 
some rain developing, high 60-66.
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Even is 
In State
Ex - Judge 
Disbarred

Dr. Carlson in Group 
Killed by Congo Rebels

This is all that remains of a Kansas City apartment house demolished by an 
explosion early today. At least 15 persons were injured with others still miss
ing. (AP Photofax.) ______________

Two Young Children Killed

Explosion W recks 
3-Story Apartment

KANSAS CI'TY, Mo. (A P )— A three-story apart
ment was ripped apart by a terrific explosion early to
day, killing two children and injuring 15 others resi
dents. ^

The blast, believed caused by 
an accumulation of ga.s, laid the
interior of the brick building 
open like a stage set. It was 
heard more than two miles 
away.

Most of the north half col
lapsed into the basement, carry
ing some residents in their beds 
Into the debris.

About 10 hours after the blast, 
the bodies of Cameron L. 
Brown, 22 months, and his sis
ter, JRebra Brown, 3, were re
covered from the wreckage. 
They were the children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Brown. Their 
mother, Diana, 26, had returned 
home from a hospital only Mon
day after giving birth to a son.

Still reported missing is 
George Brown, 85, who Is not 
related to the Russell Brown 
family.

Admitted was Lawrence Re
cord, 64, who was in fair conch- 
tlon with bums over most of his 
body.

Fire Chief James Halloren 
said faint cries were heard for a 
tims from under the debris but

firemen had been unable to lo
cate where they were coming 
from.

The building was at 16th and 
Wyandotte, on the southwest 
edge of the downtown area.

‘ S' Eben N. Foster, 66, manager 
of the building, said approxi
mately 30 persons lived in the 
apartments, including about 15 
children.

When firemen arrived. Rus
sell Brown, 47, was standing 
atop the rubble on the west, or 
front side o f the building. He 
was naked except for a shirt 
with which he covered himself.

"My wife, Dianna, she’s still 
in there,”  he sobbed as firemen 
pulled him away.

Neighbors brought clothing 
and Brown, In shock, watched 
as his wife was led from the 
building.

Moments later firemen pulled 
two of hi.s children from the 
ba.sement. The family lived on 
the first floor, which fell 
through to'the basement.

By 6 a.m. Brown’s other two

Quad Comments
LONDON (A P )—It was 
one of Britain’s most un
usual parties—six sets of 
quads.

A baby food manufac
turer got them together for 
the first time.

How did they feel about 
being quads ?

"I don’t enjoy it one 
bit,’ ’ said Marie Colo.s. 
"It ’s not like being an ordi
nary child. People always 
stare at you and get your 
name mixed up."

Said Elizabeth Good; *’I 
suppose you gain a bit by 
being a small celebrity."

Anthony Bennett took a 
third helping of cake and 
said: "I love being a quad. 
,You get lovely nosh"— 
food.

BRIDGEPORT (AP) —
Former Circuit C o u r t  
Judge. Allen O’Connor Jr. 
of Norwalk pleaded no con
test toda.v to a morals 
charge and was immediate
ly disbarred.

A .second count alleging inde
cent assault was withdrawn by 
the state in view of O’Connor’s 
plea.

Sunerior Court Raymond J.
Devlin disbarred O’Connor after 
the ex-judge’s plea to one count 
of indecent assault.

No date for sentencing was 
set, and O'Connor was permitted 
to remain free under $2,500 bond 
he posted Oct. 19 after his ar
rest on the two counts.

0 ’(3onnor entered a hospital at 
the time and later resigned as 
circuit court judge.

New Trial
HARTFORD (AP) — A new 

trial has been ordered for Sal
vatore Amendola. a Hartford 
man convicted of conspiracy 
and pool selling.

The State Supreme Court /A m  PnUrior.
ruled the state had failed to i Congo (AP) Belgian

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Dr. Paul Carlson, the 
American m e d i c a l  mis
sionary whom Congolese 
rebels had been threaten
ing to execute as a spy, was 
killed in a mass shooting 
of white hostages as rescue 
forces stormed the rebel 
stronghold of Stanleyville 
toda*t’ , the State Depart
ment was informed.

Most if not all of *he other 29 
American.s in Stanleyville were 
reported .safe, however.

By all the report.? from Stan
leyville by way of Leopoldville, 
the (Jongolesc capital, Carlson

was not individually executed- 
but was shot down along with' 
other.s, I

Refugees flown to Leopold
ville reported they had .seen hia 
body in Lumumba Square, close 
to the statue of Patrice Lumum
ba, first premier of the African 
nation.

Thai, the reports to the Stale 
Department said, is where some 
250 of the hostages had been 
herded and put under machine- 
gun fire.

I Though t)ie reports said al
most all of the Americans had 
been accounted for, officials 
.said they could not yet be whol
ly sure Carlson was the only 
American victim of the rebel 
terror.

Survivors who reached Leo-4 
poldville said the rebels began 
rounding up hostages when the 
first units of a Belgian para- 
triSop relief force reached the 
city.

About 60 of them were herded 
into a hotel and about 259 into 
Lumumba Square.

There was some shooting, by 
the rebels, in the hotel.

On the square, when the hos
tages realized they w ^ e  to be 
executed, they broke and ran 
for cover. Many climbed a wall 
which borders the square and 
were rescued on the other side 
by paratroopers, 

j  Casualties were light in the 
j city in general, except in the 
hotel and in the square, officials

reported. They .said no figurea 
on the killed and wounded were 
yet available.

In addition to the 30 Ameri
cans in Stanleyville there re
portedly have been 29 outside 
the city in rebel held territory, 
officials did not know of any 
attempt yet to rescue them ex
cept the reported capture of Ak- 
epi, about 200 miles northwe.st 
of Stanleyville, where 10 Ameri
can.s and 134 Belgians were res
cued.

The State Department had the 
names of four Americans re
ported rescued. They are 
Charles Davis and Alfred Lar
son, both missionaries, and Eu-

(.See Page Eight)

Belgian
Rebels’

LEOPOLDVILLE.

Paratroopers Control 
Stanleyville Stronghold

(•See Page Nine)

Italian Communists  Score 
P r o v i n c i a l  Voting Gains

ROME (AP) — Italy’s Com-<rissues were secondary. -The 
munist party has weathered the 
shock of Nikita Khrushchev’s 
ouster and scored nationwide 
election gains in provincial vot
ing that jolted Premier Aldo 
Morn’s Chri.stian Democrats.

U.S. B o o s t s  
Banks^ R a t e  
Of Discount

make a case against Amendola | paratroopers s w a r m e d  
at his trial and said the judge down on Stanlevville todav 
should have directed a verdict virtual control
in s avor. j-ebel capital, but not

before about 50 foreign 
hostages were killed includ
ing a U.S. missionary doc
tor. official reports said.

U.S. transport planes flew in 
the paratroopers, and .some of 
them were shot at and reported 
damaged. But they were able to 
carry out their mission.

As the Belgians landed, white- 
led Congolese government sol
diers attacked Stanleyville. The 
attacking troops moved quickly 
to free the rest of 1,613 foreign
ers held as ho.stages and 
marked for slaughter by the 
rebel regime should their capi
tal be attacked.

In Bru.ssels, Belgium, Foreign 
Minister Paul-Henri Spaak said

Not Inlerosled
HARTFORD (AP) — A Hart

ford attorney declined to say to
day whether he has been offer
ed the post of Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue, but said in 
any case he is not considering 
the position.

Henry L. Shepherd, a senior 
partner in the taw firm of Shep
herd, Murtha & Merritt, refused 
to confirm reports that he was 
under consideration for the job 
of head of U.S. tax collecting.

Commissioner Mortimer I. 
Caplin resigned in July, and the 
acting head of the service slrice 
then has been Bertrand M.

(See Page Bight)

campaign — marked by t>omb- 
ings and street fights - was 
fought on 'he national issues of 
communism and Moro’s center- 
left coalition formula.

Moro had said the voting 
The Italian Reds boosted their 1 would be a test for his govem- 

shai e of the vote to their highest ‘ ment of Christian Democrats,
ever, 26 per cent.

Morn's Chri.stian Deniocrats 
emerged once again as Italy's 
biggest party, but with their 
Bmallest share of the Atote in 
nationwide balloting - V37.4. 
More than 29 million Italians 
voted.

Although the voting Sunday 
and Monday was for provincial 
and municipal councils, local

Socialists, Democratic Socialists 
and Republicans. Italy’s Roman 
Catholic 'lishops once again' 
urged votes for the Christian | 
Democrats, and their exhorta
tion Was read in all churches at 
Masses Nov. 16.

It was a test for the Commu
nists, too. They were perplexed

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States put a higher bank 
discount rate into effect today 
8U! a safeguard against the flow 
of dollars abroad.

At the same time, the govern
ment hopes to keep the domes
tic economy on course by mod
erately increasing the funds 
available to bankers, business
men and consumers.

The Federal Reserve Board 
Monday ordered an Increase 
from 3.5 per cent to 4 per cent 
in the discount rate — the inter
est bankers must pay when they 
obtain funds from the Federal 
Re.ser\’e system. The board act
ed after Britain jumped its bank 
rate from 5 to 7 per cent earlier 
in the day.

Today, Rep. Wright Patman, 
D-Tex., chairman of the House 
Banking and Currency Commit
tee, charged that the action 
would halt the vigorous business 
expansion that has run 45 
months.

Patman has fought fiercely 
for years for lower interest 
rates, arguing that only bankers 
benefit from a tight money poli
cy.

Beside approving the discount 
rate increase, the Federal Re-

Early Engine Trouble 
Cited as Crash Cause

ROME (A P )—Trans World Airlines said today pre
liminary evidence indicates 'that the TWA jetliner 
which exploded Monday developed engine trouble at 
the start of its takeoff run. It said the pilot’s effort to 
abort the run caused to plane to veer to the right and 
hit a pavement roller.

Forty-five persons perished In 
the explosion, among them 26 
Americans. Among the survi
vors were 13 Americans. The 
plane carried 73 per.sons.

TWA headquarters in Paris 
Issued a preliminyy accident 
report in which the airline said 
the pavement roller Ignited fuel 
spilling from the plane, causing 
the explosion.

Work crews began recovering 
bodies from the plane’s wreck
age at the end of runway 25.

’ ’From the evidence at hand, 
the aircraft began a normal 
takeoff on runway 25. From pre
liminary crew reports, No. 4

T h e fh c  was informed that "at least 
50 non-Africans have been 
killed”

Some of the foreigners were 
,sh. .1 down when they dashed 
toward the airport as the news 
of the Belgian paralroop landing 
■swept the rebel capital in the 
northeast Congo.

Spaak said 200 foreigners 
were held in a Stanleyville ho
tel. and al least 15 were killed 
when the soldiers of leftist lead
er Christoplie Gbenye opened 
fire on the building.

Gbenye, whose regime was 
backed by Red China, had 
threatened to set the whole city 
afire but apparently the swift 
arrival of the Belgian para
troopers and Congolese troops 
thwarted the plan.

‘ ‘The operation is almost con
cluded," Spaak said. "There 
seems to be still some sporadic 
fighting In the city of Stan
leyville, but my impression is 
that the military operation 1s 
about to be concluded.”

Spaak said some white hos
tages were killed as they came, 
out in the streets, "in spite of 
loud speaker calls for them to 
stay where they were."

"I understand," he added 
"that a large majority of the 
hostages are safe.”

Spaak said U.S. planes bring
ing the paratroops were shot at 
by the rebels and some were 
damaged slightly.

The Congolese government 
announced that the 5th Congo 
Brigade headed by Maj. Mi-

W

ce.ss, the aircraft veered to the 
right, sufficiently for the wing, 
overhanging the runway edge, 
to strike a steamroller which 
was being operated at a dis
tance of 24 feel from the edge of 
the runway. The aircraft contin
ued on its course for another 300 
feet, spilling fuel from the rup
tured right wing. Indication.? 
are that the steamroller ignited 
thi.s fuel as llie airc raft came to 
a stop near the end of runway 
No,' 25. Emergency cabin proce
dures were begun.

"In the rear cabin, the main 
door and the galley emergency 
exit door were opened, and the

(See Page Eight)

Students T ry  
To Encourage 
Panama Rift

MAJ. MICHAEL HOABE
Paratroop Commander

(Sec Page Four)

glne reverse indication light 
came on, " the TWA report said, 

serve Board raised the ceiling | "Capt. Vernon Lowell i'nirhe- 
on time depo.sits from 4 to 4,5 diately aborted the take-off, us
per cent. Rates on savings de
posits also were strengthened. 

President Johnson, who Is at

(See Page Eight)

Newly Disclosed Evidence 
Reaffirms Oswald’s Guilt

W A S H IN G T O N  ( AP) — the president*.
• ■ * nA at T Q n i  T

— Mountains of newly dis
closed evidence pinned 
securely today the sole 
guilt of President John F. 
Kennedy’s assassination on 
Lee Harvey Oswald, the 
Marxist who said he hated 
America but found that the 
Soviet Union “ stunk."

The 26 volumes of Warren 
Commission hearing transcript, 
released Monday, bared in full 
the charges of Uiose who hold 
that Oswald was only the tri^- 
german for a conspiracy or -i- 
as his mother testified — a sca
pegoat for murderers still un
caught.

The te.stimony revealed that 
those witnesses offered only ad
mitted speculation, opinion, or 
unsupported theory.

Most of It was rebutted by the 
hard evidence against Oswald, 
piled up remorselessly in tlwu- 
■ands of pages of testimony and 
atm more thousands of exhibits.

There were disagreements 
aven among those at' the center 
of the nightmare events of Nov. 
22, 1963. Did the dying president 
■peak? No, said the Widow 
iacquellne, who waa aplashed 
with his guahing life blood. Yes, 
■aid taa Baoret-Aervice agant in

said, “ My God, I am hit.”
Texas Gov. John B. (Jonnally 

heard only two shots, his wife 
heard three. On some other de
tails those closest to the vortex 
of sudden swirling tragedy disa
greed.

But the inexorable thrust of 
the mass of evidence was that:

Lee Oswald  ̂ 24, a truant son 
who once drew a knife on his 
mother and contemptuously re- 
fu.sed to see "a  head shrinker or 
a nut doctor," had the capacity, 
the opportunity, the means and 
the will to assassinate a presi
dent. And, as Chief Justice Earl 
Warren and his six invesUgative 
colleagues found, did so.

The question isked ever since 
by shocked Americans — could 
it have been prevented? — was 
answered negatively by Secret 
Service Chief James J. Rowley.

His agents in Dallas per
formed "in an exemplary maji- 
ner,”  said Rowley.

Liaden as it was 'with hind
sights and might-have-beens, 
the testimony was also illu
mined with grisly scenes'etched 
forever on memories.

The wWow of John F. Kenne
dy remembered; "And Just aa I 
turned and looked at him; I 
could aee a {dece of hla akuU 
and 1 remamber tt o o m  fleah

engine pres.sure ratio dropped to chutes placed in position. The 
zero at .some point early in the front main door was opened, 
takeoff run, and tl)e No. 2 en- and as the emergency evacua

tion chute Ihei'c was being posi
tioned and inflated, an explosion 
to o k  place in the center wing 
area of the aircraft. The blast

Lef^ îslators Meeting T o d a y  
To File Redistricting Bills

HARTFORD (AP) — Bothcvlhe General Assembly laid the

ing brakes, spoilers, and re- blew the two rear escape chutes 
verse thrust. I

"During the deceleration pro- (See Page Eleven)

houses of the Connecticut Gen
eral Assembly held routine ses
sions today and then recessed 
until the 5 p.m. deadline for fil
ing bills on reapportionment.

The two houses planned to 
adjourn at the 5 p.m. deadline 
until next Tuesday - the day for 
a public hearing on all the is
sues in the reapportionment 
case.

Some routine resolutions were 
passed by the legislators to
day.

The ciirrem special session 
began Nov. 10, and the legisla
tors have been meeting only on 
Tuesdays since’ then. Last week

ground rules for the se.ssion.
The legislature, under the 

latest order by a three-judge 
Federal Court, has until Jan. 
30 to reapportion itself and to 
provide for a state constitution
al Convention. ^

It it fails to meet the dead
line, the job will be done by a 
court-appointed special master, 
Morris S. D^ifl, Director of the 
Yale University Computer Cen
ter.

A Jan 6 target date has been 
set by the leg'slative leaders 
themselves for realigning the 
General Assembly on the basis

PANAMA (AP) — RebelUoua 
students appeared today to be 
trying to foment a general 
strike against President Marco 
A. Robles.

Leaders of the Federation of 
University Students called a 24- 
hour classroom strike Monday 
night but it was believed they 
hoped to marshal support for a 
nationwide .labor walkout.

They reportedly have the offi
cial backing of the typographers 
and storekeepers unions, the 
best organized workers’ groups 
in Panama.

The student attempt to gener
ate a strike should show the ex
tent of support among labor 
groups for Robles’ policy, con
sidered one of the sternest ever 
taken by a Panamanian govern
ment toward studenta. 

Battle-ready National G'Uards- 
men, Panama’s army and 
police, quelled an anti-American 
demonstration by students and 
left-wing extremists Monday. 
-Thirteen peraena wera- 

and 18 asTMted aa jfii* ’ i  
men waded into a mob of about 
2,(XX) persons near the leg îsla- 
tive palace. The soldiers fired 
guns and tear gas and swung 
their riot sticks.

The avowed purpose of tha 
rally was to urge a stronger 
posture in talks with the United 

tales on the 1903 canal treaty. 
Lgitators shouted "Throw the 

Yankees out of Panama.”
It was clear from the be

ginning that the rally had other 
objectives, including a show
down with Robles’ seven-week- 
old admipietration. The presi
dent warned last Week that any 
attempt to disrupt public order 
would hot be tolerated.

Robles was elected on a plat
form promising a "hard line”  
toward Washington and a great
er Panamanian stake in the Pa
nama Canal. His chief negotia
tor resigned last week, however, 
claiming Foreign Minister Fer
nando Eleta would not insist on 
cancellation of the 1903 treaty 
giving the United States perpet
ual titular sovereignty over the 
Canal'Zone.

(See Page Eight)

colored, I remember thinking he 
just looked as if he had a slight 
headache . . . and then he sort 
of did this, put his hand to his 
forehead, and (ell into my lap.”

Gov. Connally, conscious de
spite grave wounds, saw on the 
pale blue upholstery a “ chunk 
of brain tissue as big as almost 
my thumbnail."

Secret Service agent Clinton 
Hill, who leaped on the acceler
ating car as it sped o(( to Park
land Hospital, thought he knew 
why Mrs. Kennedy crawled out 
on the rear deck of the automo
bile — an episode she said she 
could not recall.

Hill said he fo u g h t  she was 
"reaching for something coming 
off the rear tail of the car.” He 
grabbed her, put her back in the 
seat. "The next day we found 
the portion of the president’s' 
head . . .  it was found ip the 
street.”

The stark fear of a wife wait
ing alone in a hospital corridor 
was confessed by Mrs. Connal- 
iy : "I  gue' î’  other
woman, I wondered if all the 
doctors were in the room on the 
left and they were not taking too 
good care of my husband on the 
right. I shouldn’t have worried 
about that, should I ? "

/

BuUetins
Culled from AP Wires

(I

Trailer Truck Sidelined at Vernon Circle
Trailer truck nudges over the edge of tAe road on the entrance ramp to Rt. 84 
at Vernon Circle this morning. The driver, Alfred Babineau, was unhurt. He 
told police the weight in the truck shifted while on the Hartford-bound ramp. 

Jlplice made no arreit pending investigation. (Herald photo by Pinto.) ,

A c c u s e d  T r i o  
P l e a d s  Innocent 
In G em  T  h e f 11

NEW YORK (API—The three 
men accused of the daring theft 
of prlceles.s gems from the Mu- 
.seum of Natural History plead
ed innocent today to grand lar
ceny charges.

They were permitted to re
main free under bond. No trial 
date was set

As they appeared briefly be
fore Supreme Court Justice Jo
seph A. Sarafite, an additional 
charge of possession of mari
juana was filed again.st one of 
them, Roger Frederick Clark, 
29, of Miami. Fla.

The other defendants ai'e Al
len Dale Kuhn and Jack- Roland 
Murphy.

All three had flown here from 
Florida for their court appear
ance. The Jewels, formally val
ued at around $500,000 but re
garded as priceless becau.se of 
the unique quality 6f some of 
them, have not been recovered.

Outside the courtroom, the 
trio was asked by newsmen 
what happened to the gems.

The three men smiled and re
iterated that they knew nothing 
about them.

They said they planned to re
turn to Florida. *

The theft occurred at tha mu-' 
seum on Oct. 29. Among the 
items taken was the famed 
"Star ol India”  aapl^re.sald 
to be the largest and finest such 

gem aver disoevared.

MISSIONARY KILLED 
WASHINGTON (A P )—An 

American woman missionary 
was killed by Congolese reb
els In Stanleyville, .the State 
Department reported today.. 
She was Miss PhyUis Rlne 
from Cineinnati, Ohio. She is 
the second American victim 
of the siege of Stanleyville. 
The death o f Dr. Faul Carl
son was confirmed earlier. 
All other Americans In the 
Stanleyville area are now ac
counted for and’ reported to 
be safe, State Department of
ficials declared.

N

if

ADMAN ARRESTED 
GROTON (A P )—An ad

vertising director for First 
National Stores in the New 
London-Groton area was ar
rested today on charge# of 
conducting lllegel promotion
al drawings. A t about the 
same time, charges against 
four managers of store# In 
the supermarket chain were 
dropped. John Harringt4>n, 60, 
Hartford, was the adverttslng 
man arrested, H« pleaded In
nocent In Circuit Court. Tha 
charges stemmed from 
trading stamp oonteet con
ducted by the chain.

O’DWYBR DEAD 
NEW',YORK (A P )— Form

er Democratic Mayor WUllama 
O'Dwycr of New York City 
died today at the age o f 74, 
O’Dwyer served five years la  
City Hall beglnlng tai IMA,- 
He left on the eve of a police 
shakedown ecandal to  become 
President Harry S. Tniman’a 
ambassador .to Mexico, a peat 
he held ^ t l l  P n a l ^ t  
]>wlght D. naeahower'a 
elaettoh' hi 1051. The fanaee 
mayor waa admlttad ta Bata 

HoaiiMal laat .T
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Rayburn Building to Open, 
May Be Most Expensive Yet

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Whatfpresent cost of the
m&y be the costliest building In 
the nstlMi — the Reyburr House 
Office Buildini: — Is about to 
open for business.

Although the cost is estimated 
now at $86.4 million, another 
$38.7 million is being spent for 
related cwistructlon. This 
brings the total to more than 
$122 million.

By comparison, the Pentagon, 
completed in 1943, cost $78.2 
million. New York’s Empire 
State Building cost $42 million, 
Chicago’s Merchandise Mart 
cost $32 million and the United 
Nations buildings in New York 
cost $72 million.

The Isist congressional office 
building to be completed, the 
1988 Senate Office Building, cost 
a  mere $21.2 million.

The Rayburn Building, named 
for the late Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum, has a 80 by 20-foot .swim
ming pool, a  gymnasium, three 
levels of underground parking 
and handsome three-room office 
suites for 189 representatives.

They will choose offices in 
January on a seniority basis.

building —  $88.4 million — is 
$9.8 million more than the esti
mate in 1962. The figure in
cludes land, foundations, furni
ture and the like.

Associated with it is a $7.7 
million subway train system to 
carry congressmen the block 
from the building to the Capitol, 
$11.7 million for property acqui- 
•sitioti nearby, new underground 
parking garages, and the remo
deling of the existing two build
ings.

The Rayburn Building, be
sides providing room for 169 
congres.smen, includes many 
large and luxurously appointed 
committee hearing rooms, with 
as.sociated office space. These 
occupy, much of the ground 
floor.

In the subbasement there are 
six ’’quiet rooms.” presumably 
for those who like to take an 
afternoon nap.

In each office .suite is a .sepa
rate office for the congressman, 
with a private entrance from 
the hallway, a lavatory, and a 
walk-in filing closet that in
cludes a built-in .safe large

Hard Blow 
Dealt NATO 

Fleet Plans

The other 266 representatives a supermarket
will remain in the two earlier 
buildings, which are being re
modeled to provide each mem
ber with a  three-room suite.

The new building covers a 
two-block area across from the 
Capitol and sprawls down the 
Bide of Capitol Hill

’The double doors of each suite 
open into a central office with 
work space behind a translucent 
glass screen. The walls are 
lined with built-in ttllng cabi
nets.

The third room is another 
working office . with walla lined

The main entrance, pillared ’ P'“*and Romanesque, is flanked by 'avator>- and the piece de re.,ist- 
two huge statues. One. a seated"^®*’ Xi rhenette w>th cab.- * nets, countertop and built-in

refrigeratorgentleman with a sword, is
called ’’Majesty of the law.” _    .,  ̂   
The other, a mother figure with !
child at her knee, is named I with wall-to-wal carpeting, of a surpassing softness and•’spirit of Jiiftice.”

In the lobby is a place for a 
sculptured plaque of Rayburn. 
Cost of the plaque, according to 
the architect of the Capitol 
$35,000.

Big as it is, the Rayburn 
Building is shaded by the Penta
gon across the Potomac as far 
as office .space goes. But the 
cost is another matter.

The Capitol Architect's Office 
— he is J. George Stewart, a 
former congres.sman. and he is 
not an architect — says the

thickness. Elach office will be 
completely furnished.

Labor Pacts Surveyed
WASHINGTON — Negotiat

ed wage increased in .4tr.Brican 
industry averaged 7.6 cents an 
hour in the first half of this 
year, according to an indepen
dent analysis of 1,500 con
tracts. In 9 per cent of the col
lective-bargaining cases there 
was no wage increase.

S tiid e b a k e r
THE CO M M O N -SEN SE CAR

SAVE " ^800
1964

CLOSE-OUTS!

WASHINGTON (API — 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
Sppears to have dealt a severe 
— if not fatal — blow to the pro-, 
posed mixed nuclear fleet of ^ e  
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion by declaring Britain op
poses the project.

Wilson told the House of Com
mons Monday his Labor govern
ment believes ”a mixed manned 
surface .fleet adds nothing to 
Western .strength, is likely to 
cause dis.sipation of strength in i 
the alliance and may add to the > 
difficulties of East-West agree
ment"

On the surface, his statement 
puts London in stern opposition 
to Washington’s plan at the very 
moment when it seemed to offi
cials here that the new British 
government';-. Interest in the 
fleet had given fre.sh cause for 
hope that, perhaps after some 
modification, it might be accep
table to a number of NATO al
lies. ___

U.S. officials were surprised 
at the flatness of Wilson’s de
claration. but there was some 
tendency *o regard it as the 
opening move in a series of ne
gotiations.

Wil.son said he hopes to obtain 
in discussions with Pre.sldent 
Johnson here next month more 
extensive ’’consultation in the 
deployment and sharing of 
NATO’s nuclear .strength.”

At the same time he declared 
”we are Irrevocably committed 
against more fingers on the (nu- 
clearl trigger.” London's aim, 
said Wilson, is to have the Unit
ed States sen’e as the custodian 
of Western nuclear power.

The position Wilson outlined 
appears to leave little room for 
maneuver in an effort to reach 
accommodation with the strong 
positions -already taken by the 
United States arid West Germa
ny in favor of the proposed 25- 
ship fleet. Armed -.vith Polaris 
nuclear missiles it would be 
jointly controlled by partici
pating nations and they would 
share the cost and provide the 
personnel for the vessels.

Wilson's statement came as 
Secretary of Slate Dean Rusk 
and We.st German Foreign Min
ister Gerhard Schroeder were 
starting two days of oon.sulta- 
tlon on U.S.-German and NATO 
problems, centering aro\ind the 
multilateral force - MLF 
plan.

Neither the State Department 
nor Schroeder reacted publicly 
to what Wil.son said.

Privately U.S. officials said 
that on this is.sue Wil.son's stat
ed position is close to that of 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle. Paris’ position is that 

j the West Germans must choose 
between closer ties with France 
and closer ties with the United 
States on MFL

Policem en Fired

Walt Disney Show at Stale
An American youngster, Bobby Driscoll, meets an American 
legend, the gikgt race horse Dan Patch, in Walt Disney’s ”So 
Dear To My H ^ r t.” The Technicolor feature also stars Burl 
Ives. Beulah Bondi and Luana Patten. It will be seen 

. Wednesday through Saturday at the State Theater.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Brighter'^ide 
Of the ISews

Boland M otors
Tcl. 643-4079 Open Evenings

369 CENTER ST. at West Center St.

BRISTOL (API—Arthur Rous
seau, a member of the Bri.stol 
police department for 12 years, 
has become the seventh man to 
leave the force after expo.sure 
of an alleged police burglary 
ring.

Rousseau. 38. was discharged 
I by the board of police commi.s- 
I sioners Monday night after it 
I found him guilty of three de- 
I partmental charges, 
j  Three more .suspended police- 
I men are scheduled to be heard I by the board beginning Dec. 3 
, Five of the 10 men suspended 
as a result of a state police 

I investigation resigned from the 
I force. The other five requested 
! hearings.

particulars
I Mk$ my laundry  
to feel  f l uf f y  mm. 
and smell  suneet.

i t * M  f l a m c l e 9 » 9  

n f  e a m r M e .

i t ’s  e le c tr ic s

Most women are particular. They're also busy and economical. Those 
who have electric dryers find they waltz through washday. A push of 
the button and instantly they get gentle sunshine. Never never never 
do they end up with wind-whipped, sun-faded or frozen laundry. Aqd 
they have a choice of damp-dry or bone-dry. If you'd like to waltz 
through washday, see your electric dryer dealer now.

TMa le a good timo to ask your doalor 
• abo«rt a Mboral instanadon allowance.

The Hartford Electric Light Com pany

C03IPUTER ERR.S
PROVO. Utah (AP) If aj 

computer c an be embarrassed j 
the Brigham Young University! 
electronic brain should be 
blushing.

Once a year the computer I 
makes matches for a dance, 
pairing boys and girls with 
similar interests.

Bonnie Mitchell, 18, Provo, a 
'red-haired fieshman. asked for 
a tall boy with dark hair and 
blue eyes, who likes entertain
ment and looks on marriage 
favorably.

The male picked for her by 
the computer from BYU’.s 15.500 
students war, tall, had asked for 
a date with a red-haired girl, 
likes entertainment and looks on 
marriage n \nrab ly .

He was Richard Mitchell. 19, 
Bonnie's brother. Bonnie went 
to the weekend dance with Rich- 
and .said ,=hc had an "inter
esting” time,

HI D.SON FLAMINGO
COXSACKIE. N.Y lAPi --- A 

pink flamingo in the icy Hudson 
River?

Rc.sidents along a five-mile 
stretcli of Die river have spotted 
the long-legged, bright-colored 
bird foi- the past 10 days as i t ' 
wades in shallow vvatafc.

A spoke.sman for wjf State ' 
Oniscrvation Depaitmcnt in 
Albany said Mondav night its 
experts never had heard of a 
flamingo on its own in this par t  
of the country.

The department planned to 
send a waterfowl expert to the j 
area in an effort to positively! 
identify the bii-d and study the 
possibility of trapping it. i

The big .bird with a swan-like i 
neck flees whenever anyone ap- | 
proaches, people along the river 
report.

WATERY LOAD
OLATHE, Kan (APi A cat

tle tnick collected a ton of 
water in its bed on a trip to the 
Kansas City stockyards in last 
week's rain.

The four-inch-deep water 
made the truck 2.000 pounds 
overweight and co.st the truck
ing firm a $25 fine

In levying the fine Monday, 
Judge William S. Allen, in mag
istrate court, said It was only 
about half the nori-nal amount

"I felt it was .sort nf like an [ 
ar t  nf God, ' the Judge said.

THAT OTHER \ OTE
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — 

Here's another classic example 
to quote the next time you hear 
.someone sav he's not going to 
vote:

Official returns from the Nov.
3 general election showed that a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment for DeKalb County was 
a'pproved by one vote 22,938 
votes for the proposal and 22,937 
against.

The amonilmciU allows the 
General As.cembly to impose a 
tax for sanitary sewers on 
abutting property owners.

READING AfiAIN
DETROIT lAPi ■ Detroiters 

may be reading their two regu
lar daily newspapers again to
night and Wednesday after 
going without them for t34 days.

Early editions of the moi-ning 
Detroit Free Press expected to 
come out tonight, would be the 
first .since a strike of two craft

unions closed the Free Press 
and the afternoon Detroit News 
last July 13

The Detroit News planned to 
publish its first post-strike edi
tions Wedne.sday.

A settlement with Local 13 of 
the Printing Pressmen conclud
ed the strike Saturday. Local 10 
of the Plate and Paper Handlers 
settled earlier.

Women Hear Better
ANN ARBOR. Mich. Men 

can't hear higher-pitched sounds 
nearly as well as women can, 
tests at the University of Michi
gan show. Also, women can taste 
better than men can: the only 
things the men ran ta.ste better 
are vinegar, lemon, and sour 
grapes.

QUICK WHISTI.E
STUDLEY. England (API — 

Christopher Maddneks, 18, land
ed in court Monday for opera
ting a wolf whistle on his car.

On sight of a pretty girl, Chris 
pulled a cord and the whistle 
shrilled

Passing tlirough this War
wickshire village he spotted two 
pretty girls. He didn't spot the 
con.stable on the other side of 
the road and it is an offense 
in Britain to use a car horn 
without good rca.son.

He told the court: ” I built the 
whistle on Friday, fitted it on 
Saturday, was booked on Sun
day, and .sold it to a mate on 
Monday for a pound $2.80.

That pound just paid his-fine.

DECK REMAINS SAME 
DESPITE mOH BIDS

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
National Men’s 

Team Champion
Normally you need about 26 

points to make game. Still, you 
should not expect to find 82 
high-card points in the deck If 
both sides bid game. Nobody 
adds three aces. to the deck’s 
40 points. Instead, it should be 
dear that at least one side Is 
relying on short suits instead of 
high cards.

North dealer
East-West vulnerable
Opening lead—Ace of Spades.
Very few players managed to 

make five hearts with this hand 
when it was presented by Ter
ence Reese in 1989 as piart of 
a contest. Most players fol
lowed the old rule about play
ing the ace and king with nine 
cards in a suit.

South usually led out the ace 
and king of trumps after ruff
ing the second spade. Now it 
was impossible to make five 
hearts. The same players usual
ly played the clubs the same 
way, and then had to lost a 
club trick as well.

This method playing the long 
suits would be reasonable If the 
opponents had passed through
out. Since the opponents actual
ly bid up to four spades. South 
had to expect singletons or 
voids.

Plays Trumps First
Since there is only one way 

to play the trumpe. South 
should ruff the second spade 
and lead a trump to dummy’s 
ace. On returning a trump and 
finding that East follows suit 
South should reflect that only 
West can have a singleton in 
trumps. Since singletons are 
expected. South should finesse 
with the jack of hearts.

The finesse works, and South 
draws East's la.st trump. Now 
it is time to tackle the clubs. 
Since West has a singleton in 
hearts. It is rea.sonable to ex
pect East to have the singleton 
In club.s. South cashes the king 
of clubs and leads a club to try 
a finesse with dummy’s jack.

Both finesses work, and 
South makes five hOarts. Care
ful attention to the bidding is 
necessary to produce the best 
line of play.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

K-J-B-6-4-2; Hearts, Q-10-6; Dla- 
monds,A-9-4; Clubs, 7.

What do you sayT
Answer: Pass. The hand is 

very nearly, but not quite, 
worth an opening bid of one

North dealer 
Eut-West' vulnerable 

NORTH 
A lOS 
V A94 
0  KQ «

A AQ»7
3

0 1 7 5 3 *
S  Q<2

AI 1054 
EAST
A KJ 9 6 4 2  
V Q 10 6 
0  A94

SQUT^
A 3

K J I 7 5 2  
0  100 
A  K963

East 8o«lh West
1 A 2 (7 3 A
4 A 3 ^  AU Pa

ra

TODAY ONLY
PRESENTED AT 

8:00 - 6:80 »ad 8:18

spade. You have 10 points In 
high cards and 2 points for the 
singleton. CSiange the Jack of 
spe^es to the queen or change 
the queen of hearts to the king 
and you would open the bid
ding.

For Shelnwold’s 38-page book
let, "A Pocket G u i d e  to 
Bridge,” send 80 c e n t e  to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve. 
Heirald, Box 3818, Grand Central 
Station, New York 17, N.Y.

A>l fA8l HAHlOOn
fR[t f'APKJNG b?8

start Tomorrow (Wed.) 
1st Run — Cont. from 6:80
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EXTRA
ADDED ATTRACTION

THE
DAVE CLARK 

5

MANCHESTER CIVIC ORCHESTRA 
ednesday, December 2 —  8:15 P.M.
Bailey Auditorium, Manchester High School

Vytautas Marijosius, conductor 
Ronald Ganattosio, piano soloist
Program: “Jena” Symphonic in C 

attributed to Beethoven 
The Faithful Sheplierd—Handel 

Finlandia—Sibelius 
Concerto No. 1—Chdpin

Tickets available at Ray Beller's Music Shop 
Dubaldo’s Music Center, Ward’s Music Co. 

ADULTS $2.00—STUDP:NTS $1.00
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Special
1.00
F̂r(«iFish Um.»w.d,, EVERY WEDNESDAY

Fr*nch Friad Petoteas Cowskiw
FrMhiy Baked Rolls and Battor 5 P . M s t o 9 P . M .

N ortheast H ighest
WASHINGTON — The price 

for the same cart of groceries 
differs as much as $7.50 be
tween the South and the North
east, the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture reports. 
Cost of food varies also from 
city to city and store to store. 
The highest food costs are in 
the Northeast. The West is sec
ond high; then come the North- 
Central states. The South has 
the lowest food costs.

ON THE GIANT SCREEN
IM TECHNICOLOR':

MAURICE EVANS 
JUDITH ANDERSOH

a CBMK sewEFOrs maRtiwfnacBetii
— — ADMISSION —
Mat. 75c—Eve. $1.00 
Students and Faculty 

All Shows 50c

STARTS TOMORROW 
thru SATURDAY

You'U laugh] 
you’ll cry] 

you’ll sing [

The Qark’s
28 North St. •  Tel. 423-9001

WILLIM ANTIC
THANKSGIVING 

PROVENDER
Roasted Turkey, $3.75, with 
extra helping if you wish; 
Prime Rib of Beef with Hoi 
Popovers, $4.50; V i r g i n i a  
H a m  mneapple - Madeira 
Sauce, $3.50; Roa.st Duckling, 
Orange Sauce, $3.75; Baked 
L o b s t e r  with Crabmeat 
Dressing. $5.00: Charcoal 
Broiled Sirloin Steak, Fresh 
MushrtKjms, $5.75. And prices 
include Appetizers, Soups, 
Two Potatoes, Four Vege
tables, Tossed Salad and our 
maiwelous Desserts!

Reservations Please! 
Dinner Ser\-ed Noon until 9
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TECHNICOLOR*

.Shown 
At 6:80
and 0:25 j a r L r

E • r  '
Bust HUUM MMY ms K_
IVES • BOND! • CAREY • PATTn •

PLUS CO-HIT AT 8:05

Walt D isney 
'̂ Ĵnojvd/Me 

Journey\

.TECHNicgtoK*
NOTE: Thurs. thru Sat. 
Cont. Shows From 2 P.M.

Place your reservation 
NOW -^hone 643-4628
7 Walnut S t, Manchester

CHEF CARLO
has pre^red a tnily won
derful menu for ITianks- 
gtving . . . May we serve 
your family?

m / / ) s
RESTAURANT

P A U L ’S
STEAK HOUSE

ROUTE 30—VERNON

Thanksgiving Day 
TURKEY DINNER

$ 2 . 9 5

WE ALSO HAVE A FULL MENU 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

RESERVATIQNS PLEASE—875-164S 
YOUR FAVORrTE COCKTAILS SERVED

COCKTAILS
SERVED

In Our Famous 
Garden Room

HOWARD JOHNSON’S
i/i MUe Off Oakland S t—On ToUaSd Tpke. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

EVERY FRIDAY 
TWIN LOBSTER DINNER—$3.50

4

DINE AND DANCE FRI. AND SAT. 
NIGHT 9-1—ANDY WAITE COMBO

D IN E  H E R E
on T h a n k sg iv in g

^FAMILY
STYLE

DINNERS”

EVERYTHING 
from SOUP 
to NUTS!

TURKEY or HAM 
ROAST BEEF

92.95
^3.50

CHILDREN UNDER 12— «/j PRICE

•  PHONE 649-5544 FOR RESERVATIONS •

FRANK’S
CAFE

Enjoy Your Favorite 
Legal Beverage Here . .

649-5544X

623 MAIN STREET 
CORNER OF PEARL

Historic Changes Possible 
On Birth Control Question

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Hie< >brought up the matter of contra-
Vatican Ecumenical Councll’e 
1964 eeseian left Mrth control an 
kwue irtlll unreeolved, but H 
posed questions that imply the 
possibility at historic changes in 
Church teaching.

Some at the council’s prelates 
took the fkxM* during dsMite on 
femily plaiming and marriage 
morality to ask:

Might not centuries of Church 
teaching have been misfocused?

M lg^ not the Roman Catholic 
moral laws on conception be in 
dliect conflict with die need of 
men and wife to express their 
mutual love piijrslcally?

Experts see in such chal
lenges to traditional teaching — 
raised by Cardinals Leo Jozef 
Sueitena of Belgium, Paul Emile 
Leger of Canada and others — a 
milestone in Catholic thinking 
on birth control, even thou^ 
official Catholic teaching re
mains unchanged.

That teaching long has been 
that procreation Is the one chief 
purpose of marriage, that any 
interference with sexued inter
course by means of interruption 
or the use of contraceptive de- 
-vices Is sinful.

In recent decades, the rtiythm 
system to avoid preg^nancy has 
■won conditional Church accept
ance, and In the last few years 
Catholics ha've been told they 
can follow it to space out their 
failles, if they consider it neces
sary, without consulting a 
priest.

Pope Plus XI and Pope Pius 
X n reinforced such teaching. 
The latest high-level debate on 
birth control follows the devel
opment of contraceptive pills.

In 1958, Pope Pius Xn said a 
woman might use pills to check 
uterine ailments if (she liid so 
■without intent to check fecunda- 

. tion even If that was a tempo
rary result. But he called use of 
pills to prevent pregnancy "illi
cit sterilization.”

Contraceptive ̂ l l ls  were not 
in general use at the time Pltw 
made his statement. In recent 
years some Catholic theologians 
have suggested the pills might 
be used hi connection 'with the 
rhythm system.

The council’s schema on the 
Church in the modem world 
includes a section on marriage 
and family. It notes that science 
and psychologiy have made re 
cent advances and gained new 
insights affecting the biologjy 
suid the human relations of mar
riage. It said Catholic couples 
often face serious problem ,̂ in 
having to spend weeks physical
ly apart, thereby avoiding preg
nancy but at the same time be
coming almost strangers. It 
asked them to be patient while 
experts look into the theologfical 
and scientific possibilities.

Neither the schema nor the 
cardin^s and bishops who 
spoke about birth control last 
month pushed for any council 
action on the new pills. Pope 
Paul 'VI announced rive months 
ago they would be the subject of 
a  special study ”as wide and 
profound as possible, as .grave 
and honest as it must be on a 
subject of suck Importance.” 

Most speakers endorsed the 
Pope’s announced study. Some 
suggested that the counjil au
thorize a commission of its own 
to work with the Pope’s experts. 
Several also praised the modem 
world schema for avoiding a 
distinction that sees procreation 
as marriage’s chief end and 
conjugal love as secondary.

But the speeches of progres
sives went deeper than that.

Maximos IV Saigh. 86-year- 
old Patriarch of Antioch, re
marked :

"Do we not have the right to 
ask ourselves if certain official 
positions flow from concepts 
that have now been surpassed, 
or perhaps also from a bachelor 
psychosis about a sector of life 
to which we are strangers?”

He said countless Catholics 
find themselves having to live 
contrary to Church law "be
cause they are unable to discov
er a viable solution for two con
tradictory commands: con
science and normal conjugal 
life.” The patriarch questioned 
whether ”God truly wiehes this 
Impasse, which Is so oppressive 
and against nature.”

Cardinal Leger of Montreal

ception, saying the child-bear
ing duty should not be tied to 
each individual act of inter
course.

The Canadian cardinal ̂ I d  he 
thought it wise that the schema 
made no distinction of primary 
and secondary goals in mar
riage. But it does little good "if 
the schema does not speak at 
conjugal love except in so far as 
it has relation to fecundity," he 
added.

Cardinal Suenens of Brussels 
urged the council not to be 
afraid of re-examining tradi 
tlonal Church moral laws on 
marriage. He said the (rtudies of 
Pope Paul’s commission of ex
perts might lead to a more ex
act idea of what is "in accord 
with or contrary to naturb" in 
marriage and contraception.

Some conservative prelates 
argued against change.

“We have a body of certain 
doctrine,” said Michael O rd t 
nal Browne, an Irish member of 
the Vatican Curia. ‘"The pri' 
mary end of marriage is the 
procreation and education of 
children."

’The greatest significance of 
those two days of debate, aC' 
cording to a moial theolqgian 
assigned to Uie counoil, was that 
attitudes were being aired 
which “no one would have 
dared bring up just a few years 
ago

State Man Guilty 
Of Conspiracy

BARNSTABLE, Mass. (AP) 
—A jury in Barnstable County 
Superior Court con'vlcted Ro- 
dolphe G. Bessette, former state 
waterways commissioner, and 
two co-defendants early today 
on charges of conspiracy to sub
vert state laws on extra work 
order's on a Wellfleet project.

But the jury reported it was 
unable to agree on a charge of 
conspiracy to steal $56,400 on 
the same project in 1959 im 
proidng Wellfleet Harbor.

Bessette was on trial with 
former Asst. Atty. Gen. Charles 
E. Frazier Jr., and Hartild 
Tetl of New Haven, Conn., preS' 
ident of a New England Dredge 
and Dock Co., which performed 
the Wellfleet work.

Judge Edmund R. Dewing 
imrrtedlately sentenced all three 
to two years in the House of 
Correction on the conviction.

But he agreed to a stay of 
execution pending an appeal by 
the defense.

’The judge ordered a mistrial 
on the charges of conspiracy to 
steal, and Indicated the defend
ants must be tried ag(ain on the 
charges.

The jury received the case 
shortly after 6 p.m. Monday but 
did not reach a verdict until 
3:08 a.m. today.

’The judge had indicated he 
would ask the jury to continue 
to 4 a.m. if necessary to reach 
a verdict.

On Nov. 17, Judge Dewing or
dered directed verdicts of inno
cent r e t u r n e d  on several 
charges against the three men.

Directed verdicts were order
ed then for Bessette on a charge 
of being an accessory before 
the fact of larceny; for Teti and 
his dredging company on two 
charges of larceny, a rfd for 
Frazier on four counts of ac
cessory before the fact of lar
ceny.

Teachers Win 
Right to Work 

Until Age 70
HARTFORD (AP)—Five pub

lic school teachers have won 
their fight to stay on the job 
until they reach the age of 70.

’The State Supreme Court rul
ed Monday that town boards of 
education do n o t. have the 
authority to retire teachers be
fore they reach the mandatory 
retirement age of 70 set by state 
law.

‘"This power does not reside 
in the local board,” the court 
said in its unanimous niling.

’The decision came on suits fil
ed. by Fred Herzig, who teaches 
in West Hartford, where the re
tirement age was 65, and by 
four New Haven teachers—Mary 
E. O’Connor, Veronica Boland, 
Helen McKenna and Alice Min- 
nix. ’The retirement age in New 
Haven was 68.

The ruling apparently affects 
every public school system in 
Connecticut where the teacher 
retirement age is below 70.

State law provides that "any 
member of the (teachers) re
tirement association on attain 
Ing the age of 70 years shall be 
retired from service in the pub
lic schools. . ."

The law also allows for re 
tlrement at the age of 60 or 
after 8 years of service, if

teacher so desires. But none of 
the five teachers in tbi$ case 
applies for retirement, the Itate 
Supreme Court noted.

The. teachers brought suit 
against their local boards oC 
education when they were noti
fied that their cohtracta were 
being terminated because of 
their age.

’The school boards argued that 
they had been given bi3)ad pow
ers by the General Assembly to 
run their school systems and 
that the power to set retirement 
ages was Implied in the General 
Statutes.

’Then alM noted that they had 
been given authority to termi
nate teachers’ contracts for such 
things as incompetence, moral 
misconduct, disability, 'and "oth
er due and sufficient caube.”

’The court said that "this last 
claim. ....fails to recognize that 
there is a difference between 
’discharge’ and ’retirement.’” 

The court said further that 
local boards of education are 

agencies of the state. . .and that 
they possess only such powers 
as are granted to them by the 
General Statutes expressly or by 
necessary implication. . .

”An attempt by a local boaiM 
of education to set a retirement 
age less than the age establish
ed by statute represents an ef
fort to alter, by local regulation, 
an integral part of the coordi
nated plan adopted by the state 
for its public school system,” 
the court concluded, adding: 

"This power does not reside In 
the local board."

COMPARK OUR 
PRICES ON ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS

ARTHUR DRUG

CAR RENTALS 
or LEASING
• Afl Mokot
• AH Modob
• AE Timas

Paul PontkK
878 MAIN STREET 

Ptaom 640-2881

Plenty of 
Parking

Workers Prepare for YWCA Christmas Bazaar
Miss Magda Neznik, left, and<»Mrs. Russell Miner and M rs.^oon at the Community Y, 79

Mrs. John M. Davis, center, co- 
chairman of a Christmas Baz
aar, sponsored by the Manches
ter unit of the Hartford Coun
ty 'YWCA, make gifts for the 
sale at a  workshop at the home 
of Mrs. FTank Atwood, rigtjt. of 
1(X) Westland St. The event will 
be held Thursday, Dec. 3 from 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. at 'Whlton Au
ditorium, 85 N. Main St.

Two new features of the an
nual sale are a flea market and 
a cheese booth. ’The flea market 
will feature antiques from the 
Scantic shop of Mrs. Norman 
Sterling of Manchester, and re
conditioned antiques, restored 
by Mrs. Walter Harrison.

Other booths will offer hand 
knit mittens, slippers, and baby 
bonnets and _ jackets; stuffed 
toys, pinafores, aprons, puppets 
and stocking stuffers for chil
dren, plus items for all mem
bers of the family and decora
tions for every room in the 
house.

Mrs. C. Easton Perry Is in- 
charge of Christmas bouUques;

George Smith, Christmas 
greens; and Liz Humphries will 
do charcoal sketches.

All county units of the YWCA 
are providing giifts, foods and 
other articles for the sale.

A luncheon will be served at

N. Main St. Reservations will 
close Nov. 30 and may be made 
at the YWCA office, Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m, Mr.s. Paul McKay Is in 
charge of the luncheon. (Her
ald photo by Pinto)

OPEN ALL WINTER

APPLES
AT

ORCHARD
HILL

AVERY ST„ WAPPING

GIVE
THANKS

i>iunMnM
WOMEN HIKER DEAD

STINSON BEACH, Calif. 
(AP) — ’fhe assistant Marin 
County coroner said Monday 
that Catherine Bauer Wurster, 
59, a University of California 
city planning professor, died 
from exposure after suffering a 
brain concussion In a fall from a 
high slope overlooking the Pa
cific Ocean.

William C. Bradley said an 
autopsy showed contusions on 
Mrs. Wurster’s forehead that 
could have been caused by a'fall 
on a flat, blunt rock.

She was found Monday on a 2,- 
(XK)-foot level slope on 2,604-foot 
Mt. Tamalpais, north of San 
Francisco’s Golden Gate. Mrs. 
Wurster had been missing since 
Saturday afternoon.
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BE D IF F E R E N T !
WITH THESE SHADY GLEN HOLIDAY VARIATIONS

M INCEEBPUM PKINK^

MAHCWkl TI B'

Jhankcfiviiig CANDY
FROM

MUNSON’S  
Candy Kitchen

IVInA. Fresh Dally a t Their SpoHess Kitchen in Bolton

HARD CANDY
SOLID A FILLED
59c & 79c lb.
COLORFUL 

CREAMY WAFERS
AFTER DINNER TREAT

79c lb.
FANCY MIXED NUTS 

SALTED CASHEWS 
EXTRA BROWN PEANUTS 

MARZIPAN
OVER 200 VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM

A Box of
Munsdi's Froshly- 
Moda Chocotatos

Makes An Ideal 
Hostesfi Gift From

2 STORES TO SERVE YOU 
MUNSON'S CANDY KITCHEN 

ROUTE 6 »  BOLTON 
also MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 

Bolton flora will be opon 
Tliankfgivlng moioinf from 9 -1

INSTEAD OF PIE
SERVE

. ........ ..  , - O r -

iCE CREAM
Choose your favorite. They both have a delicate 
and delicious holiday flavor^
OR for another change: Heap mounds of Mince 
or Pumpkin Ice Cream into pre-baked pie shells 
and top with whipped cream. Delicious!

’ITie traditional holiday drink. 
Freshly made in our own 
iqmtleBS plant.

Instead of Cranberry Sauce 
SERVE

SHADY GLEN 
CRANBERRY SHERBET

Serve it with your roast . . .  as a fruit cup 
or as a refreshing dessert.

PLEASE NOTE 
HOLIDAY HOURS

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY 
ONLY Between The Hours Of 

10:30 A.M. and 1:30 P.M.

Is Thanksgiving only a holiday from 
work only a family gathering, only a 
dinner of roasted turkey? We don't 
think so. Join with us in giving thanks 
for peace, security and all the other 
wonderful things which are part, of the 
American way of life.

We give thanks for the thousands of neighbors and friends whom 
it is a privilege to serve in a variety of ways.

-a -A -A
S A V I N G S
ana L O A N

!\. S  S  O  C’ I A  I 1 O  N'

OLD 1ST r mAMCI AL
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Thankg^ving Eve Service
Scheduled at St. Maurice^s

.»

H m  Mebnd am nal oommun-^Mra. Donald Tedford, Mr. and 
M j Thaalnglvinc Kve aervice 
w tt Im  held tamorronr at 8 p. 
n .  hi at. Mhurtoe C3niroh audi
torium.

The Rev. Bemand D. ICcQurfc 
o f the hoat church will read the 
govemor’a Thankagivlng proc
lamation. The aermon will be 
preached by the Rev. Bdward 
Johnaoif o f St. George’s Bplsoo- 
1*1 CSiurdi.

The Rev. J. Stanton Conover 
o f  B o l t o n  Congregational 
Church will offer the prayena, 
and the Rev. Aibram Sangrey 
o f United Methodist Church 
will read the Scriptures.

A  special Thanksgiving of- 
M O g  wfll be oollected, to be 
divided between UNTCErF and 
Biatructora o f the Handicapped 
tn Manchester.

Refreahntents wtU be served 
after the aervice. All towns
people are Invited to attend.

The Thanksgiving service 
was held in Fellowship Hall of 
Bolton Congregational Church 
last year.

Girl Scouts Set Dance
The Senior Girl Scout Troop 

Is holding a dance, the "Fall 
Frolic,’ ’ tonight from 7 to 10 
p.m. in the Community Hall for 
students In Grades 9 through 
12. Tickets may be purchased 
at the door.

Chaperones will be Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wlleox, Mr. and

Mrs. R. F. Dlmock and Mra 
William Valentine.

’Troop elections were held re
cently. Diane Tedford was elect
ed president; Ann Miner, vice 
president; Shirley Zeppa, sec
retary; Nanda Ratazzi, treasur
er; Dorothy Clark, member of 
the senior planning . board in 
Hartford, and Susan Lambert 
and Donna Cormier, members 
of the senior senate in Man
chester.

The girls are going house to 
house taking orders for Christ
mas cards, wrapping paper and 
Shifts to begin to build up their 
troop treasury for a trip to Eu
rope in two years. The troop 
was organized this fall.

School Closing
Bolton High School will be 

dismissed at 12:10 tomorrow af
ternoon and the elementary 
school at 1 for the ’Thanksg^iv- 
ing recess.

Mrs. Richard A. Quimby of 
Bolton was recently awarded a 
master of science degree from 
Cornell University.

She obtained her A.B. from 
Saint Joseph College in 1901.

While at Cornell, Mrs. Quim
by was a member of Pi Liambda 
Theta, the national honorary 
organization for 'women in edu
cation.

Columbia------------- 1------

Five Acres 
Are Voted  

For School

Manohestor Evening Herald 
Bolton oorrespondent, Cle mo- 
well Yonng, telephone 64S-8981.

Italian Communists  Score 
P r o v i n c i a l  Voting Gains

(Oontlnned from Page One)

by the Kremlin shakeup and the 
Moscow-Peklng dispute, and 
their opponents thought that 
perhaps the time was ripe for 
the first Communist setback on 
a national level since 1948. It did 
not come.

The vote for inovlnclal coun
cils wound up with the Commu
nists winning 6,600,887 votes, or 
36 per cent. In the-last parlia
mentary elections, in April 1963, 
the Communists had taken 26.3 
per cent. In the 1960 provincial 
elections, their share was 24.8 
per cent.

The Christian Democrats got 
9,476,812 votes, or 87.4 per cent, 
compared with 38.3 per cent in 
1963 and 49.S in 1960.

Once again the , Liberals, a 
rightist free enterprise party 
that challenges Moro’s coalition 
with the left, gained. ’The Demo
cratic S ocia l!^  also gained, the

only party In the coalition to do
so.

The Socialists lost, but this 
was expected. Rebels had quit 
the party last January and 
formed the pro-Communlst So
cialist Party of Proletarian Uni
ty rather than follow Pietro 
Nennl Into a coalition with the 
Christian Democrats.

In the 1963 parliamentary 
elections the four parties that 
later formed the coalition gov
ernment took 69.6 per cent of 
the popular vote. This time their 
total was 66.6.

It was the first nationwide 
test at the ballot box of Moro’s 
center-left experiment. The 
Christian Democratic losses and 
the Communist gains were ex
pected to bring new pressure 
from the Christian Democrats' 
right wing for scrapping of the 
coalition. If that were done, the 
Christian Democrats would 
have to turn to the Liberals.

Requirements Set hy Board 
For Promotion^ Graduation

The board of education voted<  ̂requirement 
unanimously last night to ac
cept the recommendations of the 
educational policies committee 
regarding promotion and gradu
ation requirements for the sec
ondary schools.

Dr. Walter Schardt, •' i com
mittee’s chairman, in putting the 
recommendations before the 
board, asked for a formal ap
proval of them since the board 
had promulgated no such writ
ten procedure in the past.

The recommendations are the 
Joint effort of the secondary 
school principals and were ac
cepted In toto by the educational 
policies committee. The major 
changes arc-Involved In setting 
up requirements so they reflect 
the 6-8-8 system instead of the 
6-2-4 system. ’The change will 
take effect with the class of 
1968.

Previously the promotion re
quirements for the 7th and 8th 
grades were that the student 
must pass three out of four 
credits, while for the 9th 
grade it was two out of four.
As it now stands the promotion

in the 7th, 8th and 
9th grades is that a student 
must maintain a paseing aver- 
aige in three or more of his 
major subjects and in all but 
one of his special'subjects. Ma
jor subjects are E n g l i s h ,  
matematlcs, social studies, sci
ence, and a foreign language.

High school graduation re
quirements had previously been 
based on attaining 17 credits In 
Grades 9 through 12. Now the 
requirement is for 18 credits, 
over a three-year, sophomore 
through senior span.

The 13 credits are 'distribu
ted as follows: English, 3; 
Mathematics 1; science 1; so
cial studies, 1; physical educa
tion, (tmless excused by a 
doctor); electives, 6*4. These 
are the minimum requirements.

Frogs Yield Poison
BOGOTA — Some Choco In

dians of Colombia poison their 
blowgun darts with a skin se
cretion from two kinds of jun
gle frogs. ’The frogs are heated 
near sui open fire bo obtain the 
secretion.

Hie School Building Commit-, 
tee, carrying out a recent town 
meeting directive, has voted to 
purchase five acres o f Mrs. 
Louise Smith’s land which ad
joins Horace Porter School.

The cost is $5,000 with the 
stipulation that the towm build 
a line fence on the bounding 
property owmed by Mrs. Smith, 
Donald Tuttle and Henry Rer- 
nltt.

Roy Fergmson, architect for 
the addition to Porter School, 
said final plans will soon be 
finished. He will use specifica
tions prepar^ by Supt. Myron 
■Collette and ' Principal George 
Patros which were recently ap
proved by Uie board o f exhica- 
tlon. Ferguson expects grround 
to be broken by March but the 
complete new wing will not be 
ready for occupancy until the 
middle of the 1965-66 school 
year.

Tile twm kindergarten rooms 
which the towm voted to add 
to the plan, will be completed 
and u s^  as Grade classrooms 
until the wing is finished at 
which time , the kindergarten 
program will begin.

Christmas Bazaar Set
The Ladle* -Guild of S t  Co- 

lumba’s Church will hold a 
Christmas Bazaar Dec. 5 from 
10:30 am . imtil 6 pm .

One attractive and unusual 
feature is the "Win A Para
keet’’ drawing. Instead o f bid
ding on the bird, tickets will 
be sold, enabling everyone to 
have an equal chance at the 
drawing.

The women have plaumed a 
Christmas decor with booths for 
aprons, plants, handwork, white 
elephant "treasures,” country 
store with home made candies, 
food sale, penny social and fish 
pond.

’There will be a silver tea and 
light refreshments.

Anyone who wishes to con
tribute any item 1s welcome to 
do so, according to Mrs. Peter 
Tambomlnl, publicity chairman.

Dam Work Progresses
Work is progressing rapidly 

on the new pier at the Commu
nity Beach. Workmen have in
stalled a coffer dam to hold 
back the water so they may 
finish the fourth and last foot
ing.

A coffer dam is a watertight 
enclosure from which the water 
la pumped to expose the bot
tom of the lake and permit 
work, such as repairs to be 
done. *

Tlie bulldozer brought in to 
build the dike brought up 
enough mud and slush at one 
point to cause the dam to give 
way but a huge pump which 
has been Installed will be in con
stant use until the work is com
pleted.

Marshall Nuhfer, gate tender 
at the dam, told the special 
towm meeting which appropriat
ed the money for the coffer 
dam, that there Is no crack in 
the dam, a current number.

He said there Is a slight leak
age in the stem, a situation 
which has alwmjrs been present. 
He stated that It was not seri
ous and a as rule, silt collects 
and seals the spot.

GOP Women Meet
Tile Repuiblioan W o m e n’s 

Club will meet t o n i g h t  at 
Yeoman’s Hall at 8 pjn . Tliis 
meeting has been advanced to 
this date because o f ’Thanks- 
gi-vlng Eve, the chib’s regular 
meeting night.

Mrs. George Bumbam, presi
dent, said the bushtess meet
ing Includes selecting a nomi
nating committee to prejiare a 
slate o f officers. A  social hour 
will follow.

School Closing
Porter School closes tomor

row at 1 p.m. for the Thanks
giving recess. Tills w e * k’s 
menu: TV>day, meat balls in gra
vy, mashed potatoes, carrots, 
fruit cocktail; Wednesday, meat 
and noodle casseroles, green

beans, poaches. Scho(i reopens 
Mondiw.

Named to Society 
Edward O. Marsh o f Sleepy 

HoUowr Rd., a  senior at the Uni
versity o f Connecticut, was re
cently inducted into Pi ’Tau 
Sigma, the national honoraiy 
society for mechanical engi
neers.'

Membership is conferred 
upon students who have dis
tinguished themselves through 
exemplary character, and out
standing scholarship in the 
mechanical engineering field.

Neidy•Disclosed Etidence 
Reaffirms Oswald^s Guilt

Manchester Evening Herald 
OohunUa correepoodent, Vlr- 
glnU M. Carlson, teL 228-9*24.

Curtis Pledges 
Budget Limited 
To Top Priority
Supt of Schools William Cur

tis pledged last night "to pre
sent a reasonable and not out
rageous school budgret for the 
1966-68 fiscal year,” and "to 
consider only those matters of 
higher priority in developing 
the budg;et”

His promise was made to the 
board of education, whtn. it 
met to discuss school require
ments for next year, all relative 
to the new budget

Board members were hard 
pressed to determine where to 
draw the line on new sugges
tions, and instructed Curtis to 
present definite costs on addi
tions to the curriculum, as well 
as to the administrative, cleri
cal and maintenance staffs.

One of the items which drew 
much discussion was the repeat 
request for an added assistant 
superintendent of schools, to 
relieve the present assistant, 
Ronald P. Scott, o f  most o f his 
teacher-recruitment chorea.

Curtis said that a new assist
ant would free Scott from the 
800-1,000 application perusals 
he now makes, and would per
mit him to spend his time in 
developing a curriculum-struc
tural program.

’Hie request for another as
sistant had been made last 
year, but was turned dowm by 
the board at its budget sessions. 
There was no hint given last 
night on how the proposal wrill 
fare in the coming budget de
liberations.

Driver Course 
Gains Backing

Reinstatement of the driving 
phase of Manchester High 
School’s driver-education course 
got a big boost from the board 
of education last night, and 
Supt of Schools William Cur
tis was instructed to come up 
with recommendations in his 
1965-66 school budget proposals.

The course, since 1960, has 
consisted o f classroom work 
only, and members of the high 
school Safety Club have initiat
ed a move to restore the driv
ing phase to the school’s cur
riculum.

High S c h o o l  Principal A. 
Raymond Rogers told the board 
that Manchester is the only 
high school east of the river 
that doesn’t offer the course 
and that, if reinstated, it would 
be assured of some state aid.

Supt. Curtis sedd that the 
driving course has the support 
of the high school, the students, 
the teachers, the parents and 
state educational representa
tives, and that he knows of no 
reason why the driving phase 
can’t be reinstated in Manches
ter.

Board Chairman Mrs. Kath
erine Bourn, in pressing for 
consideration o f the reinstate
ment said, “ I would feel much 
safer knowing that whoever 
hits me with a car should be 
able to know how to drive, 
rather than to know how to 
speak Russlkn.’* Her pun was a 
jibe at a suggestion by Curtis 
that the high school initiate a 
class in Russian.

FOR THANKSGIVING
Beautify your home for the holiday with glorious blooms from our 
selection of floral arrangements and bouquets to enhance every decor.

BROWN & LYNCH Florists
' 145 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

TEL. 643-8455’
OPEN TONIGHT ami WEDNESDAY to 9 PAL ^

OWNERS REPORT THEY

SAVE
R  * 1  R !  * 3
IN FUEL COSTS

Cash 'n 
Carry 

SPECIAL
Thanksgiving
CENTER
PIECE

$ j [ . 9 3
As Shown

(Oewtlwied from 'Pag* One)

TIm  testlmaay released Mon
day was the basts for the com- 
mlssian's findings, issued eight 
weeks ago. It was scheduled for 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  to newsmen 
Wednesday and for release In 
newiMpers and for public sale 
next Monday.

The Associated Press ob
tained access to some of the 
volumes and sent out stories 
Monday. after some prior pub
lication elsewhere. A few hours 
later, the White House released 
the entire set for publication for 
public sale.

The testimony dealt at length 
with the motives of Jack Ruby, 
the Dallas night club operator 
convicted of murdering Oswald 
during a jail transfer two days 
after the assassination. A cu
rious sentence highlighted that 
testlmcmy.

” I guess I Just had to shonir 
the world a Jew has guts,”  
Ruby told Forrest V. Sorrels, 
Secret Service agent In charge 
of the Dallas office.

Oswald’s mother, the twlce- 
widoWed Marguerite Oswald of 
Fort Worth, Insisted to the com
mission, as she has in paid lec
ture appearances, that her son 
might have been a secret agent 
of the Central Intelligence 
Agency who was set up to take 
the blame for the assassination.

She acknowledged she had no

supporting evidence, however.
Lee’s half-brother, John Ed-, 

ward Pic, testified that he be
lieves his mother “ Is out right 
now to make as much money as 
she can on her relaticmahlp with 
Lee Harvey Oswald.”

L t  Francis L. Martello, who 
Interviewed Oswald in New Or
leans after the former Marine 
became Involved In a street 
brawl while distributing pro- 
Oastro literature, said Oswald 
considered himself a  Marxist, 
not a Russlan-style Communist, 
and said he hated America. " I  
asked him what he thought of 
the form of communism In Rus
sia, since he had lived there for 
two years, and he replied ‘It 
stunk.’ ’ ’

In the Dallas jail, after the 
arrest, Oswald gave arrogant 
denials to every question atout 
the assassination, Dallas Police 
Chief Jesse E. Curry told the 
commission.

His secrets died with him. 
Frantic and futile efforts to 6b- 
tain a deathbed statement. Just 
after'’ the fatal shot from Jack 
Ruby’s pistol, were described 
by Dallas police detective B. H. 
C^mbest.

Oswald heard and recognized 
Combest and appeared to un
derstand the officer’s urging 
that “ If he wanted to say any
thing he was going to have to 
say it then.’ ’

“ (Oswald) just shook his 
‘ head,’ ’ Combest said.

y S y
FAIRWA*

Eackwiee VolaMelrieCom-
bostkin ihMS aa iMlanl, 
clean flame which boms at 
top effickncip—no imoke or 
soot . . .  no waste o f IbeL 
Heat is “ locked”  in the ftir- 
nace between firing periods. 
and not wasted ap the chint- 
ney. Thousands of owners 
report excepHomal od sav
ings. No soot aaeans tiiat 
the cause of atwot 90% o f 
service calls is aim enipi- 
nated. Phone as, or come 
in—we’ll deinonilralc.

FO GARTY
BROS.I Inc.

319 Broad St., Manchester 
Phone 649-4539

Superb HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 

THAT CALLS for 
FOOD?

It may be a wedding, a ban
quet or Just an Informal get- 
together of a society, lodge or 
«om e friendly group.

We Are Prepared to
Serve You to Your

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering service la aĉ * up 
to be flexible enough to ac
commodate any size gathering. 
Why not call us and over 
the details T

BOTH FAIRWAY 
STORES OPEN TONIGHT 
till 9 and EVERY NIGHT 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS!
i 
i 
i 
iPopular n m  y

H0 LA\ES
400 MAIN fTRin • MANCHESTER, CONN.

A Very Easy Matter
The family’s financlfil affairs cer

tainly aren’t our business . . . and 
we don’t intend them to be. Those 
we serve make the decisions con
cerning cost . . .  an easy matter 
since our prices are well within the 
financial reach of all.

OonvenleBt
Loeatioiisi

t78 Mai* St. 
Downtown 
Maacbeator 

Turnpike 
Plaza 

705 Mlddl* 
Turnpike.E.

Next to 
Popular Mlrt;

1 THlOBa
OFTHE

leouEnuul

fOUTHSIOi
omiANCi

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313—649-5314

ANNIVERSARY SALE
AT

AUTO DISCOUNT HOUSE
Over 600 
Satisfied 

Customers 
During The 
Past Year 

Is Your 
Guarantee 

Of Completeiple
Satisfaction!

I l l

TABLE
MODEL 50,000 G R EEN

STAMPS

Y O U R  CHOICE W ITH PURCHASE O F  A N Y  USED CAR LIS TED  BELOW

1 St Com* — 1 St Served!
Drive Your Cor For The Holidays. . .

Enjoy the TV or Us* the Stamps for Your 
Christmas Shopping!

F U L L  PRICE O F  GAR M AY BE FINANCED

R O N  F I R E M A N  |

IS1 C U S T O M

1 ; M a rk  IIII i OIL FURNACE
OR

ASr e M
m  BOILER \

FRAN DICKENSON 
President

’ 65 FO R D  $2395
Mustang 2-Door Hardtop. 
Nicely equipped. Ford factory 
warranty, dark green, match
ing Interior, low, low, low 
miles.

’64 FO R D  $2395
Gala.\ie 500 2-Door Hardtop. 
V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, RAH. Many more Ford 
accessories. Beautiful.

’64 G H EY. $2495
Impala 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
RAH, red. Gorgeous.

’64 G H EY. $2495
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
RAH.

’64 V O LK S . $1595
2-Door. Blue, showroom con
dition, nicely equipped.

’63 OLDS $2695
98, 4-Door Hardtop. Mint 
condition. White finish. Full 
power, RAH, auto.

(With Average Credit)
UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY! STONER SMITH 

’Treasurer

’6 3 G A D IL  $4395
DeVllle 4-Door Hardtop. All 
power, automatic, factory air 
conditioning. Absolute mint 
fully loaded.

’6 3 FO R D  $1995
Galaxie 500 2-Door Hardtop. 
V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, RAH. Many more Ford 
deluxe extras. Snow white. 
Immaculate.

’ 63 FO R D  $1595
Falcon Convertible. Auto
matic, RAH. Canary yellow, 
low mileage. G o r g e o u s  
throughout.

’63 G H EY. $1795
Monza 2-Door Coupe. 4-speed 
transmission, Rddl. White. 
Georgeous.

’62 OLDS. $2395
98 Hardtop Coupe. All power, 
factory air conditioning, au
tomatic, RAH. Many more 
Oldsmobile accessories.

’62 MERC. $1395
Meteor S-33 Sport Cwpe. V-8, 
standard shift, povtor steer
ing, brakes, RAH. White fin
ish with matching Interior.

’61 PO NT. $1595
Bonneville, 2-Door Hardtop. 
Standard shift, 3 deuces, V-8, 
RAH, whitewalls, tutone tan. 
Immaculate.

’61 O LD S. $1395
88 4-Door Sedan. Power 
steering, brake., automatic, 
RAH. Gorgeous.

’61 O LD S. $1795
98 Convertible. All power, 
RAH, automatic. Sensational 
value.

’61 G H EY. $1295
Monza Sport Coupe. 4-speed 
transmission, RAH, white- 
walls; jet black. Nice!

’60 PO NT. $1095
Bonneville 2-Door Hardtop. 
Standard shift on the floor, 
V-8, RAH, power steering. A 
hot one!

’60 CHEV. $1095
Impala Convertible. V-8, au- 
tcnnatic, new top, whitewalls, 
RAH. Many other acces
sories.

’60 PLYM . $995
Belvedere 4-Door Sedan. Au- 
tbmatlc, RAH, whitewalls, 
V-8, power' steering. Low 
miles. Beauty!

’59 O LD S . $795
4-Door Hardtop. Tutone 
g;reen, V-8, automatic, RAH. 
Clean!

’58 G A D IL  $995
Model 62 4-Door Sedan. RAH, 
all power, automatic, tutona 
gray.

’58 LIN G . $795
Capri 4-Door Hardtop. ’Tu- 
tone blue, automatic, power 
stepring, brakes. Maiiy other 
Lincoln fine extras.

’56 G A D IL  $995
El Dorado Convertible. Black 
and gold, fancy custom in
terior, custom Imported 
wheels. Orig;lnally owned by 
famous Hollywood star.

’56 G A D IL  $095
4-Door S^an. ’Tutone blue, 
automatic, power steering 
and brakes.

FREE 
19" TV

AUTO  DISCOUNT 
HOUSE, INC.

478 CENTBt 'STREET. MANCHESTER 643.9581

OR FREE 
50,000 ^

GREEN STAMPS
OPEN TIU  10 P.M.

BVBNIKO HERALD, IIAMGHBTEB; CONN* TUESDAY, NQVEIIBER 1664 PACT t n n

Blind Man 
Seeks Place 
As Engineer

WASHINOTON— (A P )-ln  a 
amall office in the Bureau of 
public h>ads a Mg Oarman Shep
hard watches curiously while 
Its blind master cUcka away on 
a typawriUr. _

Nearby a ra ^ a  macbanloal 
Braille writer, a tape-recorder 
and a BralUit sUda-rula.

Thara are other aids immedi
ately available for the blind 
man, James W. Jennings, hut 
perhaps the most valuable tool 
Is one he seldom touches — 
bank of electronic computers on 
snotber floor In the building.

The computers may become 
as indispensable to hla career as 
his guide dog, Tara, la to his 
personal life.

Hiey may provide a Mg booet 
for Jennings In hla efforts to be
come a practicing civil engi
neer. He obtained the academic 
credentials yean  ago — be waa 
graduated with honors from 
Michigan State University — 
but he has run into consideraMe 
difficulty in finding a practical 
outlet in tills field for his trained 
mind.

Jennings has been working in 
the bureau’s research and de 
velopment division only a few 
weeks but he seems sure that he 
can win a permanent position 
there. His job consists of 
preparing what he calls “ relS' 
tively compUcatsd equations" 
from raw data gathered in the 
field so they can be fed into the 
computers.

The speedy machines are im
portant because they eliminate 
a great deal of the arithmetical 
handwork which is time-con
suming (or any eng;ineer. ’The 
detailed calculations constitute 
a tremendous burden for a blind 
man.

“ 1 could work out these equa' 
tions on a Braille slide-rule,’ ’ he 
said, “ but It would mean hours 
and hours of drudgery. One 
problem might require a stack 
of paper two or three inches 
high.”

The research deals with find
ing the best materials and 
methods to use in building 
bridges and highways.

Jennings, 84, a robust six-foot
er, moves and speaks vrlth an 
air of confidence.

“ I ’m about halfway between 
an engineer and a computer 
programmer. The most difficult 

.  part so far has been learning 
the computer language. I ’ve 
studied digital computer'analys
is but I have no practical exper
ience.”

Like other engineer-program
mers, Jennings doesn’t' push 
any buttons on the machines — 
this Is handled by computer 
technicians.

Judging from past experience, 
he should be able to solve the 
computer language problem. 
Despite his handicap, he was an

Two Boys Held 
F or Shooting 

Lebanon Man
UDANON (A P )— Two 16- 

yaar-old boys ware charged with 
aggravated asaault today in the 
AMttng of Arthur L'Heureux,
n .

L’Heureux was Mt tn the 
stomach with . t  .22 caUbre slug 
Monday night as be was waiting 
to crosa vlllag* WU Road to 
return to Ms houss. The shot 
cams from a passing car.

Stats pollcs said Steven I. 
Barabaah and James E. Rider, 
both of Lebanon, were taking 
pot Shota with a rlfls at road 
signa and mailboxes ss they 
were riding along.

It was dark and they appar
ently didn’t see L’Heureux as 
he stood there with the evening 
newspaper which he had just 
taken out of Ms mailbox, state 
police said.

L ’Heureux is at Windham 
Memorial Hbspital in Willlman- 
tic, where the slug was re
moved. His condition was listed 
as fair.

Stats police said they traced 
Barabaah and Rider through a 
description of the car that 
L'Heureux thought the bullet 
came from.

The rifle had l*en stolen Sat 
urday night from Nasslff Arms 
Inc. in Willimantlc, state police 
■aid.

T V - R a d i o  T o n i g h t

Television
i :00  ( S) Big I Theater 

( 8) New .
(10) Eye-Derilify 
(13-18-20) Movie 
(32) Top 23 Plua One 
(34) H l^ w a y  to Sun 
(30) Early Show 
(4U Stoney Burke 

8:10 ( 3) Newi. Sporth. Weather 
(12) Political 

6:15 (22) Club Houie 
6:30 (10-22-30) Huntlcy-Brlnkley 

(8) Wide Country 
(12) Newabeat 
(24) W hafa New?
(3) Walter Cronklte 
(18) Subecriptloo TV 

6.46 (20) Ron Cncbrsii 
7:00 (12-22-30^) Newa. 8 p o r t a. 

Weather
( 3) To Tell the Truth 
(241 Three Seaaona 
(ID) H cnneaaey 
(20) Open Mllie 

7:15 (22) Ma.<!8 Hlghllzhta 
(301 Sport.. Camera 

7:30 (24) (?hallense
(3) What In the World'

(S-3040) Combat 
(13) Yocl Bear 
(KV23-301 Mr. Novak

8.00 ( a-12) World War I
(34) Cultures A Continents 

8:80 (34) Caaala Master Class 
(10-33-30) Man from UNCLE  
(18) SubecripUon TV 
(3-13) Red Skelton 
(8-30-40) McHale's Navy 

8:00 ( 8-30-40) The Tycoon 
(34) Essay On Death 

9.80 (8-12) Petticoat Junction
(10-22-30) Week That W as (C) 
(8-30-40) Peyton Place

10.00 (10-22-30) Telephone Hour (C)
(34) Ecumenical Century 
(840-40: "■  ~  ■

FOR

Cosmetics
)) The FuBltlve 
Doctors and Nurses

Iports.
11:15 (10-30) Tonight Show (C)

(3-12)
11:00 ( 3-8-10-13-23-30-40) Newa 

Sports. Weather 
' “  Igl 

(12) Chris Clark 
(30-40) L e . Crane Show 

11:00 ( 8) Movie 
(12) Movie

11:80 (22) Tonight (C)
(8) Lea Crane 

1:00 (8) Oale Storm
S E E  SA T U M D A X-^  t v  w e e k  F O B  C O M P L E T E  LISTIN G  

 ̂ ---------------------------

Radio
IThls listing Includes only those news broadCMrt* of 10 or 19 
minute length. Some stations mrpv other abort newscasts).

For Motorists —  Not Homeowners
Sandboxes such as this one on Bdgerton St. have been spotted on or tttppery hlUs In
town for the convenience o f motorists who can’t make the grade. Town Highway Superin
tendent Kmest Tureck cauUema they are not intended to aerve as ^ r ^  of ■upply for h ^ e  
sand stocks. Instead, householders may replenish their hcane supply from aahdpiles ‘ t row  
points in town—Autumn" and School Sts., Harrison and E. Center Sts.; Love I ^ e  s<m th^ 
Center St., and Tolland Tpke. outside the town gravel p it If homeowners raided the hillside 
sandboxes for their home supply, the boxes would require constant refilling—and would prob
ably be empty when the first big storm blows up. (Herald photo by SatemU.)_______________

honor student In public school in 
hlB native Norwalk, Cemn.

He Is a victim of glaucoma, 
and it rendered him totaly blind 
at IB. He began studying Braille 
at 11, «md even before thkt, he 
said, his sight was severely re
stricted "for as long as I can 
remember.”

He has mastered Russian and 
German and for a time taught 
English to foreigners at the In
stitute of Modem Languages in 
Washington, and he participated 
in a project in translating and 
abstracting Russian documents. 
His Braille library includes 60 
volumes in German — equal to 
about 16 conventional books.

Jennings is an accomplished

saxophonist. He has played 
professionally but he said it was 
“ too much of a grind”  to pursue 
as a means of livelihood.

Although the computers can 
relieve a lot of the drudgery, the 
basic brainwork is still a full
time job. A "reader”  comes In 
(or a few hours each week and 
Jennings frequently carries 
home a brlefcast full of work.

Jennings, a bachelor, now Is 
being paid at the rate of $6,- 
000 a year. That salary can go 
up however, after the first year 
when he will get some tenure 
rights. under civil service. He 
can attain career status under 
civil service after three years.

Bryan Whistle-Stopped
WASHINGTON —  WUllara 

Jennings Bryan originatod the 
whistle-stop campaign tour. In 
1896 he canvassed^ the nation 
by railroad, triivellng 18,000 
miles and making 600 speeches, 
a record.

Penonal Notieea

Card Of Thanks
W e wish to express our thanks to 

neighbors, friends and relatives for
th e ir  exp ie .ssion s of kindness and 
sy m p ath y  a lso  th e floral tributes, 
durinis our recent bereavement.

Lavizne family

QUADS ALL HOME 
MAURY a T Y , Tenn. (AP) — 

The family of the Rev. Willie 
Grant Lyons, including a new 
set of quadruplets, is together to 
celebrate Thanks^vlng in their 
small home here.

Hie last two of the quads 
came home from the hospital 
Monday to join the other two 
Intents, their parents end two 
brothers and two sisters.

The quads were'* bora Nov. 1 
at a hospital in Jackson, Tenn., 
the first two, Carline and La
mar, came home last Thursday, 
followed by Willie Jr. and Polly 
Ann.

A local civic group Is trying to 
aid ths Ljrons family. L e ^ r  
Bates, spokesman for ths group, 
said construction will etart soon 
on a new house.

The Lyons now live In a four' 
room house vrith no plumbing, a 
leaky roof and a single coal 
stove.

iVDBo—iiee 
I'.UU L«ns John Wads 
3:00 Dick Robtnaoa 
I 'O'l Nswf 91zn Off

i n u i  -'■tc
6:IK) Ersd Swanson Show 
8:30 N<ws Sports and Waathur 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:16 Joe Edwards.
1 3. Of)

wiMF—m e
6:00 News Weather. Sports 
6:15 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:16 Lowell Thomas: Sports 
I ;00 News
7:36 Leading Question 
8 ‘00 News 
8:15 Life Lins

A  8:80 Jerry Gordon
9:3b Speak Up, Hartford 

12:00 News 
13:16 Sign Offw n c —lose

6:UU Newa. Weather Sporta 
6:86 Old Borrowed Blue 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of th# World 
7:46 Sing Along 
8:10 Pops Concert 
9:06 NIghtbsat 

11 00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:80 Art Johnson Show 

w ro p  4419

rrs

Liggetts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

?:UU Lou Terri 
;00 Ken OrUfln 

13:00 Sal LsJtoaa.

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

I

Front End 
Special

Reg. $12.50
(1) ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—Reg. $4.00
(8) CHECK FRONT

WHEEL BEARINGS 
(4) CHECK BRAKE 

SYSTEM
AH Four Only

i 9 5

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

801-S15 CENTER ST. 
TEL. 6tt-51to

LOOK
PVT A TIGER IN n  TANK! AHEAD...

SAVE at
S.B.
Where Your
Savings
Earn

New Winter-formula Esso Extra helps your 
ear start easily and warm up fast, helps keep 
your carburetor free o f ice. It’s the High- 
energy gasoline that gives you the (1) clean

ing power, (2) firing power, (3) octane power 
'to really miUce tracks on the highway. For 
hot performance this winter, team up with 
the tiger at the sign o f Hmppy M otoring 1%
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*ni« Tragedy Relived
Whethar ona had a taate for melan- 

aholy tenUment or not, whether one be- 
tlavad In auch Intanalva memorializing 
He not, ona could not aacapa, in the paat 
•aw daya, Bvlng over again aoma por
tion ot the tragedy o f thla weak In No- 
tiambar a year ago.
. And, once again, It grabbed hold o f 

almoat every American, holding him by 
hla blood and hla heart to a atlUnaaa 
and a aadnaaa

And, In thla re-exparlence, parhapa 
ana phaae o f the tragedy came through, 
thla year, with even more poignancy 
than in the original ahock.

Thla waa ao young a man, ao young a 
Fraaldant, that the tragedy aeemad mul
tiplied. No aaaaaslnatlon could be any
thing leas than tragic. Still, If ha had 
been ah older man, with more behind 
him and leas ahead o f him, i f  he had 
not been such a shining example of 
hope. In himself, and to others, the blow 
might have bean slightly a lessar thing.

lh a  thought o f President Kennedy's 
youth, o f that occasionally impish face, 
that young-fleshed neck, that proud 
carriage o f the head, seems to lead, al
most inevitably, to a second thought.

W hat kind o f mind could it have been, 
behind what kind o f finger, to bring 
this head into its sights and than go on 
to squeeaa the trigger?

One could imagine all kinds o f peo
ple dreaming up auch a  scheme, or even 
setting it  up. But how can one imagine 
a  human being coming up to the point 
ot actual vision th rou ^  the sight, up to 
the actual moment o f centering th a t ' 
^ u n g , gallant head, up to the actual 
moment o f sanding the foul slug alam- 
fw i"g toward it— and then actually going 
through with it?  W hat does it  take to 
dibvelop the crazy will to extinguish so 
gmeh sweat, imknowing Ufa, and do it 
in cold blood? What kind of thought 
can it  be which moves pressure into the 
trigger finger? What world did such an 
pssassin live in?

One answer, the answer of easy es
cape, and the answer which might ap- 
!paal to our own emotions, would be to 
hay that this was not a human being 
behind the trigger, and not of our world, 
but something sub-human, some freak, 
soma accident, which civilization would 
Ihava every right to squash quickly and 
instinctlveiy, as it would a bug or an 
b isect

That as it happened, waa the way it 
Imppened, and it has not left us quite 
satisfied, or conscience free.

Whatever we call i t  whatever dis
taste we feel for i t  whatever our in
ability to explain or understand it, this 
finger, and the will behind it, were bred 
by us, in the midst of us, inescapably 
part of the product of our civilization. 
The capacity to perform the unspeak
able, to get that head in the sight and 
than still be able to press the finger, waa 
somehow part of America, Nov. 22, 
1968.

W hat a sad and unspeakable reality 
fo r a nation to face!

And it means that, in any true alleg
iance to the obligation we may feel 
toward this martyred President, we 
must not merely seek after the fine 
positive shining goals he himself some
times liked to hold up on high hills be
fore us and before himself; we must 
also stride resolutely into the swamps 
and the sloughs where; there seems llt- 
tte of hope and little play, for heroics.

City Taken, Life Lost
Neither in the realm of pure principle 

aor in that o f practical realistic result 
w ill the significance of the last 24 hours 
In  the Congo be clearly established for 
.perhaps a long time to oome.

One concrete result already tallied la 
that the life the movement by the Unit
ed States and Belgium into the Congo 
was supposed to save has been lost, as 
aeemed most likely to ouUlde analysU. 
^ e  State Department at Washington 
^las had the painful duty o f announc
ing that the one life which had already 
been threatened by the Congolese rebels 
and the one life  which we were opiating 
to save, th a t'o f Dr. Paul Carlson, has 
not been saved.

Atinther ooncrsts result is that, al
though the Amertoan-Belglan expedU 
Hen fSUsd to save Dr. Carlson'g ^ e ,  it 
pHt appsnntty euoeeed^ In capturing

Z/sopoldvtUe for Molao Ibhombe and hla 
esntinl Congo Oovemraent This would 
seem, fo r the moment a t least, a  de- 
daiva engagement in the civil war 
which has been dividing the Ootigo af
ter the departurt o f United Nations po
lice forces. Perhaps, Crum now on, 
TBhombe and his white mercenaries can 
control the situation, in Leopoldville and 
in the Leopoldville region.

Conceivably, to be realistic about the 
policy Involved, both the United States 
and Belgium considered it more impor
tant to strike this blow at the Commu
nist-affiliated revolt than to save any 
one life, or merely negotiate for IL

That is about all one can say, at the 
moment Whether the open move of the 
United States and Belgium into a situa
tion the United States once insisted 
must be left to the United NaUons will 
produce peace and quiet in the jungle, 
or new unrest along racial lines, and 
whether it will persuade the Commu
nist world to decrease or Increase its 
own infernal plotting in that jungle, 
only time will tell.

I t  may be that the most Important 
question of all concerns neither the im
mediate jungle nor the far-off councils 
o f Communist policy, but what kind of 
reaction and atmosphere these deeds 
and policies spread through the rest o f 
awakening, newly independent, newly 
nationalisUc Africa. All over the con
tinent people must be wondering 
whether a new clash of giant colonial
ism, those of the East and the West, is 
going to have its go at Africa, as Unit
ed Nations action once foriiade it to, or 
whether this can prove an isolated epi
sode which doesn’t have to breed long- 
range consequences.

:V.
......  .Vj,;:'’

Another Touch Of Heresy
There is something Irresistibly ap

pealing about the occasional heresy 
which develops in the field o f modem 
educational theory. There is always a 
chance that what seems heresy may 
contain jiu t a portion of common sense. 
There is even a remote chance that 
what can be labeled heresy today might 
become sound doctrine in some educa
tional tomorrow.

So we note, casually and without com
mitment o f any kind, the somewhat dar
ing opinion presented the other day by 
two members of the counseling division 
at Pennsylvania State University, to the 
effect that a drop-out, not from high 
school, but from college yet, may con
ceivably be a sane and sound thing for 
a young man or woman.

The opinion in question was present
ed in a paper authored by Dr. Donald 
Ford and Dr. Hugh Urban, o f the Penn 
State administration, and one of the 
things they dared say went like this:

"Across the land we. have hundreds o f 
young men and women who are coaxed 
and wheedled into going away to col
lege— yotmgsters who are not aca
demically oriented.

"For students such as these, the de
cision to leave oollege may represent a 
constructive act, a stap toward a more 
productive life.”

This is not really heresy, but just 
common sense. The only reason it ap
pears to be novel and daring is because 
it does challenge what seems to be be
coming one of the greatest conformist 
urges in the history of the American 
experiment— the urge to see that every
body has so many years o f education, 
whether they can use it or not.

The real, serious position behind the 
great and praiseworthy drive to expand 
America's educational opportunities is 
that the education ought to be there 
available to people who want it and can 
use it, not that society should try to 
force it upon every last individual.

One of the moot Interesting develop
ments in recent years in the field of 
higher education is the Increased w ill
ingness of college authorities to allow 
students an interruption of their aca
demic careers so that students, without 
loss of standing and ranking, can go out 
in the world and there make up their 
own minds whether they really want 
and need the rest of the education which 
is available to them. The beat education
al system that can ever be devised, ws 
think, is that to which the students 
come as willing seekers.

‘Incompatible With A Free Society’
"Clearly incompaUble with the re

quirements of a free society." That is 
how three federal,judges in San Fran- 
Imixmnding of Communist propaganda 
cisco described the on-again, off-again 
mall from outside the United States. 
Ruling the impounding law unconstitu
tional, they stepped boldly into that 
most difficult r e ^ n  for the defender of 
freedom—where justice must be de
fined for ideas abhorrent to him.

W e believe that democratic processes 
suffer when the’ circulation of ideas is 
suppressed. Actions rightly are limited 
for the common good; thought must be 
free. Only a society unsure of its princi
ples need fear an open market in ideas.

But the judges went beyond declarini; 
that the law inhibited the spread of 
ideas. They also dealt with the unfor
tunate machinery by which paradoxi
cally, an element of freedom was pro
vided. This involved the listing of per
sons who were permitted to receive the 
Communist mail after stating that they 
would accept it. Motives for accepting 
it might vary, but a name on a list is 
a name on a list. According to the 
judges, recipients suffered social stigma 
and economic Injury.

"W e do not think a person should be 
made to suffer social disapprobation in 
order to assert constitutional rights," 
they said.

W e agree.
H ie intercepting o f the mail began in 

19i48, waa ended by presidential order 
in 1961, and started again under legisla
tion o f 1962. I t  is time that it be ended 
permanently in the certainty that the 
republic can survive anything better 
than an erosion o f the fra^om  In which 
It was founded. - -  C H R IST IAN  SCI- 
■NCB M ONTTOa
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C AT-TAIL REFLECTIONS

Inside
Report

W ASHINGTON—A  solid ma
jority of the Republican Na
tional Committee wants to re
move Dean Burch as the party's 
National Chairman — but may 
not summon the'nerve to do it.

What would nave seemed un
believable two weeks ago is 
now widely accepted inside Re
publican circle-s. Unless force
ful leadership qilickly develops 
within the party’s non-Gold- 
water Committee meets in Chi
cago January 22-23. This is, in
deed, a party in a state of 
paralysis.

The problem here is not one 
o f picking a replacement for 
Burch. In quiet communications 
with each other, non-Ooldwaler 
Republicans have all but agreed 
on Ray Bliss, the veteran and 
highly-respected Ohio state 
chairman.

In fact, the entire National 
Committee would accept Bliss 
with a sigh of relief. A non- 
ideological political technician 
with np factional commitments. 
Bliss is just what these party 
leaders want after the Gold- 
water ideolog;lcal binge.

Moreover, Burch has no par
ticular following within the Na
tional Committee. Most mem
bers of . the committee have 
barely shaken hands with the' 
37-year-old Tucson lawyer — a 
stranger to party politics until 
designated National Chairman 
by Sen. Goldwater last July.

In light of all this, the fact 
that Burch may well survive 
the January meeting in Chi
cago. is a sad commentary on 
the ability of majority will to 
prevail in the Republican party 
today.

As we'“1feporled, the first re
action by party leaders follow
ing President Johnson’s land- 
sUde victory was an angry de
mand that Burch must go. In 
the laat two weeks, many have 
changed that determined tune— 
not became Burch has concil
iated them but because of rea
sons quite the contrary.

..Once again, the non-Goldwa- 
t «  Republicans have found that 
the Goldwaterites do not play 
by the polite rules of politics. 
Burch has shown every inclina
tion of digging in for a long 
siege (taking a long-term lease 
on a house in the Washington 
suburbs). In a private letter to 
all National Committee mem
bers last week, he talked about 
future plans for "rebuilding’’ 
the party.

But if  a majority of the Na
tional Committee really prefers 
Bliss to Burch, why can’t they 
bounce Burch in January?

The reason, is squeamishness 
at the i^ h t  of Mliticstl blood. 
A t  leaat a dozen National Com
mitteemen told us they would 
Iw enraptured If B u i^  quit 
▼oluBtatlqr, but atm erouJd gtn

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

him a vote of confidence in any
showdown.

One Midwestern state party 
chairman puts it this way: 
"Sure Goldwater lost here — 
badly. But otherwise, we did al
most as well as usual. Why 
should I  get all the Goldwater
ites mad by attacking their 
National Chairman?”

The National Committeeman 
and others likA  him are more 
Interested in appeasing Gold
waterites than in attracting 
voters who backed President 
Johnson on Nov. 3.

There is recurrent talk of a 
"compromise" w h i c h  would 
drop Burch but replace him 
with another Goldwater man: 
Wisconsin industrialist Wayne 
Hood. Director of organization 
of the National Committee dur
ing the last campaign. Hood 
(unlike Burch) is on friendly 
terms with Gov. William Scran
ton and other moderates.

But Hood, who was frozen 
out by Burch and the rest of 
the Arizona Mafia during the 
campaign, 1s no more acceptable 
to the Goldwater inner circle 
than is Bliss. BHirthermore. 
Hood has nothing approaching 
Bliss's wide respect from all 
wings of the party.

Besides, more than Burch is 
at stake here. Party moderates 
want the scalp of pro-segrega
tionist John Grenier of A la
bama, the National Committee's 
executor director. These mod
erates also want to get rid of

the (joldwater-oriented s t a f f  
taken on by the National Com
mittee last summer.

Finally, the fight has gone 
too far for turning back. I f  
Burch survives in Chicago on 
January 22, it would be a sign 
to the nation that the Goldwa
terites are still in the saddle of 
a party too paralyzed to throw 
them out. Indeed, it would show 
that the antl-Goldwater Repub
licans are bedevilled by the ir
resolution that marked their 
futile efforts' to stop Goldwater 
before the San Francisco con
vention.
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Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, Nov. 24, 
the 329th day of 1964. There 
are 37 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1869, the con

vention which formed itself In
to the American Woman Suf
frage Association met in Cleve
land. Delegates from 21 states 
were addressed by Julia Ward 
Howe and Lucy Stone.

On This Date
In 1863, a Union Arm y cap

tured Lookout Mountain, Ten
nessee, in the famous battle 
above the clouds.

In 1784, the 12th president, 
Zachary Taylor, was bom.

A Thought for To
ConneU o f Chn

Sponsored by the Manchester

Psalms 128:2-3. For thou 
Shalt eat the labor of thy 
hands: Happy shalt thou be, 
and it shall be well with thee. 
Thy wife shall be as a fruitful 
vine by the sides of thine house; 
Thy children like olive plants 
round about thy table.

Thanksgiving has al'ways 
been a family day and we con
tinue our thoughts on g;ratitude 
for being part of a family here 
on earth and of the family of 
God. We are privileged to care 
for one another and to live for 
one another under God’s guid
ance and it is good for us to 
learn service, sacrifice and the 
joy of giving and doing. We 
know that the more we live 
in this pattern, the happier we 
will be.

Lord, we thank Thee for fam
ily life and pray that we may 
share both faith and works 
with one another. Amen.

^gev. C. Henry Anderson, 
Pastor,
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Ten Years Ago
Former government eco

nomist William Remington, 
serving a term for perjury, at 
Lewisburg PenltenUary in 
Pennsylvania, died of injuries 
inflicted by two fellow prison
ers.

One Year Ago
Millions watched on television 

BA the accused assassin of 
President John F. Kennedy, Lee 
Oswald, was shot to death in 
Dallas. The man who fired the 
shot. Jack Ruby, was arrested 
and charged with murder.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.
The only reassuring thing 

about the court an>otaitment o f 
a  Tale computer expert and 
mathematician to be the sthnd- 
by ' "special master" of Con
necticut reapportionment la 
that the gentleman, in question 
is also an astronomer.

'We have a feeling that an 
ability to read the stars, per 
haps a litUe bit from the angle 
of the astrologer as well as that 
of the astronomer, may have as 
much that is valuable to oon- 
tribute to the future politics of 
Connecticut as any fearsome 
array o f computers.

Such an assignment fo r com
puters comes at a disquieting 
moment, so soon after all o f us 
who love the rituals and 
dramas and the details of  Pbjl* 
tics have been through a presi
dential riectlon in which com
puters calculated and an
nounced, on the basis o f a few  
hundred votes here and there, 
the results o f an election in 
which some 68,000,000 Ameri
can thought they were partici
pating.

That experience prompts us 
to feel wary about this prospec
tive introduction of the com
puter to Connecticut political 
life, and to ask why, i f  it  is to 
be permitted this much partici
pation in our deeOny, it  should 
not be permitted to expand lU  
ob'vious talents.

'Why does it not, for solution 
o f all our future problems, just 
set Itself up one small Isolated 
le^slative district Inside which 
it can conduct periodic scien
tific sample votings which 
would determine just how, on 
any one man one vote principle, 
an imaginary full state legisla
ture would vote on any particu
lar issue? Why not. Instead of 
merely going down to a unica
meral, one house legrlslature, go 
all the way beyond human fa l
libilities into the realm o f that 
pure representation the Su
preme Court itself has had in 
mind?

We think of the wear and 
tear on the shoe leather o f vot
ers, the expense of maintaining 
and operating voting machines, 
the old-fashioned luxury Of as
sembling legislatures and com
mittees and lobbyists wid re
porters, the nonsense o f pro
longed deliberations and repeat
edly inconclusive parliamentary 
maneuvers and votings, and we 
think we begin to compute— 
with all deferences and apolo
gies to the professionals — 
a consensus in favor of getting 
Connecticut government down 
to a scientifically complete 
streamlining as soon as possi
ble.

But if only the special mas
ter, the high priest of the com
puters, would be content merely 
to read the stars instead!

That might bring us some
thing like the golden age of 
Greek democracy, when really 
Important problems were taken 
away from the one man one 
vote politlced system of the city 
and submitted to the Delphic 
Oracles for final policy decision. 
W e would still like to believe 
there might be more true wis
dom for humans in the stars 
than in computers.

But we are also ready to con
cede. But if we concede that a 
computer knows morethan cus
tom, tradition, sissoctation, anc" 
geography can about what 
makes an ideal leg;lslatlve dis
tricting of the state, we don’t 
want to stop there. Let the 
computer go all the way, and 
reduce everything to a mathe
matical certainty and perfec
tion, and then provide its own 
commentary, if there are hu
man beings left who are inter
ested in reading what they have 
computed themselves into.

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Years A|io
Proposal to re-establish four 

voting districts in Mancheste - 
la axed by 2 to 1 count in llgh' 
voting. Women outnumber me’- 
3 to 2 in contest partlcipatec 
in by only 10% o f eligible vot
ers.

New ly formed Manchester 
College Club holds its first 
meeting ■with 70 students a t
tending.

10 Years Ago
German public administrator 

arrives in Manchester to begin 
16 'week study of municipal ad
ministration in the UB. imde” 
sponsorship of State Depart
ment.

Wllliacd B. Rogers become.'- 
ohairman ot board of directors 
ot First National Bank,

•IM4,
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Carey-Welch

MRS. JAMES FRANCIS CAREY
Naaslff photo

Miss Patricia Mary Welch of 
Andovwr and James Frahcls 
Carey of Hartford were united 
in marriage Saturday, Nov. 14, 
at St. Columba’s Church, 
Columbia.

The bride is  a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick J. Welch, Lake 
Rd. The Mdenroom is a son of 
Mr.vand Mrs. W illiam  J. Carey 
Sr., Hartford.

'The Rev. John K. Honan ot 
St. Columba’s Church per
formed the double ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Mrs. Andrew Gas
per was the orgknist and Roland 
D'Amour was the soloist. Bou
quets of whlffe chrysanthemums 
were on the altar.

The bride, glvep in marrieige 
by her father,wore a full-length, 
gown of taffeta, designed with 
elongated bodice trimmed with 
appliqued alencon lace, long 
tapered sleeves and a full skirt 
terminating into a chapel train. 
Her bouffant veil of illusion was 
attached to a crystal crown. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
spider chrysanthemums and 
pompons.
- Miss Margeu-et Woods of Hart

ford was the maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids . were Miss Maura 
Dillon of Albany, N.Y., a niece 
of Uie bridegroom; .Miss Mar
lene Stralte of Hartford, a cous
in o f the bride; and Mrs. Dom
inic Pompbo of Willlmantlc.

A ll - the attendants were 
dressed alike in blue peau de 
sole cocktail-length sheaths, de
signed with a floor-length over
skirts, and they wore matching 
headbows with circular veils 
The maid of honor carried a 
cascade bouquet of yellow pom
pons and roses. 'Die brides 
maids carried cascade bouquets 
of yellow pompons.

Michael Hopkins of Hartford 
served as his cousin's best man. 
Ushers were Gerald ” akinos of 
Hartford, Gerald Cushman of 
Glastonbury and Jtunes O’Con 
ner of Ea.st Hartford.

Mrs. Welch wore a turquoise 
blue sheath dress with match 
Ing accessories and a corsage 
of pink camellias. The bride
groom’s mother wore a beige 
lace sheath with matching ac
cessories and a corsage of green 
cymbldium orchids.-

For a crui.se to Nassau. Mrs. 
Carey wore a w’hite wool sheath 
with green coat. The couple will 
live in Hartford.

Mr. Carey attended th* Uni
versity of (kwinectlcut and the 
University of Hartford. He also 
served four years with the U.S. 
Marine Corps. He is employed 
by the State of Connecticut In
surance Dept., Hartford. Mrs. 
Carey is employed as a secre
tary at Conning and Co., Hart
ford.

Mozzer-Smith

boring photo
MRS. ROBERT JOSEPH BANVILLE

was the'^'through New England and Can-

, Kildishes Mark 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kildl.sh •

of 28 Union St, celebrated their 
26th wedding anniversary yes
terday at a party at Lithuanian 
Hall, Golway St. About 150 at
tended the party which was giv
en by their children, their .son- 
in-law, Louis MiKsinski and 
Miss Nettie Chaponis, sister of 
Mrs. Kildish.

The couple was married Nov. 
25, 1939 at St. Bridget's Church. 
The late Rev. Frederick W. 
Clark performed the ceremony. 
Among the guests at the party 
were the former attendants of 
the couple, Miss Nettie Chaponis 
of Manchester, maid of honor; 
Mrs. Rosella Giraltis and Mrs. 
Lorraine Berggren, both of Man
chester, bridesmaids; John 
Naudzus of Manche.ster, best 
man; Peter Jacobs of Manches
ter, Stanley Iwanicki of Thomp- 
sonville and Henry Poharski of 
Hazardville. ushers.

The couple have a son, John 
Kildish; two daughter.s', Mrs. 
Louis Musinski and Miss Kathy 
Kildish. all of Manchester; and 
a grandson.

Kildish is owner of Hillside 
Package Store, East Hartford 
He is a member of the Knights 
of Columbus. The couple are 
communicants at St. Bridget’s

Church. They are graduates of 
Manchester High School. (Her
ald 4^hoto by Ofiara.)

Gillis - Rubin
The marriage of Miss <^rol 

Suzanne Rubin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon A. Rubin of 114 
Plymouth Lane, and Second Lt.’ 
Laurence J. Gillis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Colin A. W. Gillis of 
Nahant, Mass., took place Nov. 
10.

Lt. Gillis, a graduate of An
dover Academy, received a BA 
cum laude from Harvard Uni
versity in June. Mrs. Gillis re
ceived a BA in fine arts from 
Boston University in June. Lt. 
Gillis was recently commis
sioned in the U.S. Army and 
will be assigned to duty in 
France. The couple will live in 
France after January.

Cross Weifihs 22 Tons

SAU LT STL. M ARIE, On
tario— A cross said to be the 
world’s largest stands on a hUl 
on the Trans-Canada Highway 
overlooking Sault Ste. Marie. It 
is a 22-ton, 125-foot steel struc
ture outlined in neon lights 
and visible 16 miles.

CANDID
WEDDINGS

Engagement Photos
•

Kenneth C. Burkamp 
Photographer

643-1442
Aak About FREE 
Engagement Photo

scene Saturday morning of the 
marriage of Miss Sharon Elaine 
Cieszynski to Robert Joseph 
Banville, both of Manchester.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon aeszynski, 744 
N. Main St. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ban
ville, 180 (^lestnut St.

The Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 
performed the double ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial high Mass. Mrs. Jane 
Maccarone was the organist amd 
soloist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
sheath gown of ivory peau de 
sole trimmed with Chantilly lace, 
designed ■with high scooped neck
line, three - quarters - length 
sleeves, fitted bodice and a de
tachable chapel-length train. Her 
bouffant elbow-length veil of illu
sion was attached to a circlet of 
lace trimmed with seed pearls. 
She carried a snowball bouquet 
of roses and stephanotis.

Miss Sandra Cieszynski of 
Windsor Locks, cousin of the 
bride, was the maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Lor
raine Wilson and Miss Kathleen 
Coleman, both of Manchester.

The honor attendant wore a 
peacock blue sheath dress of 
peau de sole designed, with 
scooped neckline, tiny sleeves, 
fitted bodice and detachable 
tiered overskirt. She wore a 
matching pillbox with circuiar 
veil and carried a snowball bou
quet of blue carnations. The 
brldsmaids were dressed in gold 
gowns styled to match the honor 
attendant's and carried snowball 
bouquets of gold carnations.

Francis Ferrlgno of East 
Windsor served as the bc.st man. 
1 hers were Jo.hn Felber of 
Manchester and Lawrence 
Small of Tolland.

Mrs. Cieszynski wore a rose 
ciepe sheath with white acces
sories and n corsage of white 
roses. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore an aqua metallic sheath 
with silver accessories and a 
corsage of white roses.

A reception lor 176 was held at 
VFW Home. For a motor trip

ada, Mrs. Banville wore a mus
tard color three-piece suit with 
dark brown suede accessories. 
The couple will live at South St., 
RocRville, after Nov. 29.

Mr. Banville attended Man
chester schools and is now em
ployed by Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
ODrp., East Hartford. Mrs. Ban
ville, a 1964 graduate of Man
chester High School, is employed 
by Philip H. Stevens, Co., Hart
ford.

The marriage o f Miss Marie 
Luella Smith and Stephen No
lan Mozzer, both of Manches
ter, was solemnized Saturday 
at St. Bridget’s Church.

The bride; la a daughter of 
Mrs. Oval J. Smith, 125 Main 
St., and the late Oval J. Smith. 
The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix E. Mozzer, 22 
Bremen Rd.

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 
of St. Bridget’s Church per
formed the double ring ceremo
ny and wa.0 celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Mrs. Raymond 
Murphy was organist and solo
ist. Bouquets of white chry
santhemums' were on the al
tar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her brother, Bernard J. 
Smith of Manchester, wore a 
full length gown of white peaiC 
de sole, de.signed with scooped 
neckline, three-quarters-length 
sleeves, fitted bodice accented 
with cummerbund and detach
able chapel-length train with 
bow and rose detail. The bod
ice and bell .shaped ■•kirt were 
trimmed with seed pearls, ba
roque headings and crystals on 
alencon lace appliques. Her 
poiiff veil of Illusions was at
tached to a crown of pearls 
and crystals. She carried a cas
cade bouquet of white roses, 
stephanotis and ivy. 

i Mrs. Richard P. Hayes of 
' Vernon, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. A. E. Simmonds II I  

! of Rye, N. "V., and Miss Judith 
' Mozzer of Manchester, sister 6f 
the bridegroom.

The matron of honor wore a 
full-length gown of cranberry 
satin, designed with scooped 
neckline, fitted bodice, elbow- 
length sleeves, pink lined wat- 
teau back and pink cummer
bund. She wore a pink fioral 
coronet with bouffant veil and 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
pink roses, carnations and 
white stephanotis. The brides
maids were dressed in gowns 
identical to the honor attend
ant's but wore cranberry floral 
coronets with bouffant veils 
and carried colonial bouquets 
of pink roses and carnations.

Miss Mary C. Donohue of 
Simsbury, cousin of the bride
groom, was a junior brides
maid. She wore a pink satin 
full-length gown, designed with 
bell skirt, jeweled neckline, el
bow-length sleeves and a cran
berry cummerbund. She wore a 
crown of pink sweetheart rose
buds and carried a colonial bou
quet of pink sweetheart roses 
and carnations.

Donald E, Phillips of Spring- 
field, Mass., served as best man. 
Usher} were Francis E. Max
well of 'Waterbury and Edward 
J. Reynolds Jr. of Ft. Devens, 
Mass.

Mrs. Smith wore a mink 
brown re-embroidered Chantilly 
lace sheath dress with match
ing accessories and a white or
chid corsage. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore an emerald green 
silk dvees with ' beige acces- 
soriee^and a white orchid cor
sage.

A  reception for 126 was held 
at the K  of C Home, which was

MRS. STEPHEN NO LAN MOZZER
Horan Photo

decorated with chrysanthe
mums and pompons. For a 
plane trip to Bermuda, Mrs. 
Mozzer wore a mink trimmed 
beige cashmere coat with 
matching mink hat and dark 
brown accesiiorles. She wore a 
corsage o f white roses. The cou
ple will live at 59 Dover Rd., 
West Hartford, after Dec. 1.

Mr. Mozzer, a graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
1963 graduate of Boston Col
lege, completed requirements 
in August for a M.S. in business 
administration at the Univer
sity of Connecticut. He is em
ployed by International Silver

Co., Meriden. Mrs. Mozzer, a 
g;raduate of Manchester Higfh 
School and Hartford Secre
tarial School, is employed as,*, 
secretary in the advanced sales 
division of the Connecticut Mu
tual L ife  Insurance Co., H art
ford.

Th« World's BMt , 
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“ Free G ift Wrapping”
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Engaged
The engagement of Mias 

Jean Ellen Grannies of Man
chester to Richard Harper of 
Olympia, Wash., has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Granniss of 
33 Westwood St. Her fiance is 
the eon o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
C. Prosch, Olympia.

Miss Granniss is a 1964 grad
uate o f Manchester H i g h  
School. She is employed at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Mr. 
Harper attended schools in 
Washing;ton and is serving in 
the U.S. Na'vy aboard the Po
laris submarine Robert E-

No date has been set for the 
wedding. '
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Moranos Mark 45th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Alessandro^' 

Morano of 17 V4 Eldridge St. 
celebrated their 45th wedding 
anniversary yesterday at a sur
prise reception at Garden 
Grove. The event wa.s arranged 
by Mr. and Mrs. Armando Mo
rano of East Hartford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Morano of 
htanchester, sons and daugh
ters-in-law o f the honored 
guests.

About 140 friends and relai 
lives attended from New York 
City and Manchester and sur
rounding towns. A fte r  a buffet 
supper there 'was dancing to 
ttie music o f Louis Legnani’s 
orcheetra Ot New  Britain.

The couple was married Nov. 
22, 1919 at the Church of the 
Assumption, Fubine, Italy. 
They came to the United States 
and Manchester in April 1921. 
Before his retirement Morano 
was employed at Chetiey Bros. 
He is a member of the Italian 
American Club suid the La Fu- 
binese Society. Mrs. Morano is 
a member o f the Ladies of St. 
James and the Alplna Society. 
Both are coynmunicants of St. 
James’ C b u i^  Beeldee their 
two sons they have four grand
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Morano raoslved 
many gifts.

m eraljl photo by OOara.)

Bring on the 
turkey

You’re all set for Thanksgriving dinner if 
you have selected your Daystrom dining 
furniture. Do it today. You’ll find 
beauty, excitement, and a wonderful way 
to dine as you go through Watkine New 
Daystrorh Gallery. You’ll see Daystrorn- 
ite non-mar tops that rival real woods in 
beauty, or smart modem effects. Up- 
holstries that wash clean with a damp 
cloth offer a wide choice of colors, tex
tures and patterns. There’s a Daytsrom 
dinette perfect for your 'Thanksgiving 
dinner. Prices are aA low as $69.60. 

see, tomorrow 1 «

SPECIAL
FOR THE 0

H O M E D ESIG N ER

OPEN
WEDNESDAY EVENING 

AND
THURSDAY MORNING

H A V E FU N !
Large Bunch of Pompons with 
Greens, Cattails, Wheat and a 

Brick of Loam for Arranging.

COMPLETE AT ONLY

.29
CASH A N D  C AR R Y

85 EAST CENTER STREET

H O M E
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[ockvUle-V ernon

tchool Board to Aid 
Potential Dropouts

An nil out fifh t affalnat the^tudenU enrolled In the work

n V i 

^ c l i
S le
iWtvi

Fai
fPeat,
znaril
i o w

Problem of hi(h achool dropouta 
%ma declared laat ni^ht by the 
^ ecn on  Board o f Education.
*  The board unanimously 
Sedopted a Work Preparation 
^Soourae proposed by Martin Fa- 
^mn, principal of Rockville High 
^BchooL The course would be 
'Vkuilar in form to a college prep- 
Nu^tkm course, but designed 
‘Hor the non-college-bound stu- 
*«denta, many of whom, Fagan 
^ i d ,  are potential school drop
l e t s .
^ "W e are all dropouts from 
'sKmething,’’ Fagan said, "from 
'iMmethlng we do not do well. A 
elropout isn't anything unusu- 
■«1."
^ Fagan noted that about five 
pte  cent, about 60 students, 
Vdrop out o f school. "This work 
Jfitudy program would make tl^ 
.gwtential dropout a potential 
^graduate and a productive 
jjworker," he said.

Fagan presented a number of 
:ommendations to the board 

eluding the creation of extra- 
ilaaa activities for non-college 
udents and potential dropouta 

^  well as college-bound stu
dents.
8 "This program would be 
dlanned in terms of the needs 
d n d  interests of the student," 
itFagan said. "Maybe its's wrong 
'Mm be practical."
8 **1110 high school is a multl- 
'kmrpoae organization,” Fagan 
{{old the board. "Students need 
fUifferent needs, and it is our 
l|ask to prepare them for so- 
•Slety.”

Fhgan added that in the 
the high school was pri- 

arily for college students, but 
the school should be con- 

tem ed with alt students.
’  In his report, Fagan noted 
-that about 40 per cent of the 
atudents were in college 
bourses, about 55 per cent in 
'Mon-college courses including 
^^usiness Education, Vocation- 
*al Agriculture, Industrial Arts, 
■Home Economics and Technical 
•fcourses.
.■ The remaining five per cent 
,^ould be enrolled, if they are 
,able to meet the criteria, in the 

work preparation course.
Fagan listed the needs, in- 

^ rests  and abilities o f thestu- 
{jdents included in̂  the five per 
'iCent. They include;

Needs, academic, reading, 
l;^>elling, penmanship, arithme
tic , citizenship, basic Elnglish, 
4)aslc vocabulary, group guid- 
-mnee, individual guidance and 
heSLlth education.

Vocational needs, develop-' - 
'■ment o f at least one saleable 
‘.^kill; learning through direct 
(experience on the job, and de- 
i^elopment o f good work habits. 
,7‘You can't make the classroom 
'Tike it is out there," Fagan 
l^ d ed .
•' Personal needs, development 
k>f favorable attitudes (Fagan 
jisald many have negative at- 
'Aitudes), self-confidence, suc- 
jjeess, sense of achievement, 
(Siense o f values, wanting tobe- 
jjong, feel needed, motivation 
^ d  goals.
^ Interests, job, cars and mon- 
Jay. Most of these students 
>*want to escape from the child’s 
*world into maturity. They 
^ a n t  to start living.
'i Ability, dormant in most of 
iilhese students.

"Every youngster has abili- 
gty,” Fagan said. Fagan pro- 
Kposed that a study phase be 
J^eveloped in the classroom 
ita r t in g  in the ninth grade, 
■^e added that most pupils in 
sthe potential dropout category 
iliean be spotted earlier, 
i* In grade 9, a CORE program 
jfwould be developed to teach 
JiEnglish. social studies, reading 
rskills, spelling and citizenship.
M In addition, a skill subject 
'.Vuch as shop, typing or sewing 
^ o u ld  be taught, plus health 
■Wlucatlon, group guidance, 
W ithmetic and physic^ educa- 
vilon.
«  In the Grade 10,. subjects 
;,'Would include English, social 
{•tudies, the skill subject, arith- 
i^etic, physical education and 
igpoup guidance. A limited work 
program would begin, and all

preparation course would work 
on a part-time basis at Jobs 
obtained by the school.

Grade 11 subjects include 
English, social studies, the skill 
subject, mathematics and physi
cal education. An unlimited 
work program would be includ
ed.

Grade 12 study phase would 
be similar to Grade 11.

Dropouts from this program, 
Fagan added, would transfer to 
the adult evening school. A 
dropout could obtain his di
ploma through the night school, 
according to Fagan’s recom
mendations.

"This progrram would be on a 
high plane," Fagan said. He 
noted that there is some resis
tance to the program by some 
of the older faculty members.

Fsigan said that the school is 
starting a strong intra-mural 
sports program. Other extra
curricular programs he recom
mended include:

World of Work Club, to ac
quaint students with the re
quirements of many types of 
jobs.

Clubs such as Future Farm
ers, Future Homemakers, Fu
ture Nurses aides.

A  School Service Club whose 
members would assist teachers. 
Fagan added, “This school is 
part of the community. We are 
looking to the board to appro
priate some money so we can 
hire some' of theses boys.” He 
reported that many schools hire 
students to aid the staff.

Ballroom dancing, to teach 
some of the social graces. Fa
gan indicated that all high 
school students would be in
cluded and that five sessions 
are planned. (One board mem
ber asked if the classes would 
be open to board members.)

A driver-education hot rod 
club. Fagan said that many 
students are interested in cars. 
"Times change,” he said. "In 
my day our interests were in 
our bicycles.”

Fagran discussed the fact that 
many clubs and activities were 
available for the college-bound 
student, but few were aimed at 
the student who cannot or does 
not want to go on to college.

He reported that about 75 
students, a very high number, 
turned out for a rifle club. "It 
left us with a problem, F a g ^  
said, “but the instructor is 
working things out.”

Dr. Raymond E. Ramsdell, 
superintendent of schools, said 
he has been investigating the 
possibilities of obtaining state 
aid fbr the dropout program.

He added that the work pro 
gram would need a carefully sC' 
lected teacher who is geared to 
the student’s level of accom 
plishment.

The subject is expected to be 
further discussed at the next 
curriculum meeting of the 
board, slated for Jan. 25 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Skinner Road Ele
mentary School. The public may 
attend the sessions.

N n . BasMO B. L711MHI 
M ra. ItoM  D a V lta  L ym a n , ^4, 

of B ast H a rtfa rd , a la u r of 
Richard M eXeen o f M  
w ood D r., dlod tM s m om ind a t 
St. F ra n c is  H ospital, H a rtw rd . 
Sht w as the wtf# of R u sssll B. 
L ym a n .

Other survivors include a 
daughter, four hr îthere, two sis
ters, two grandchUdrea and sev
eral nieces and nephews,

The funeral will be held fVi- 
day at 1:15 a.m. from the N e w 
kirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, Sia Burnside A ve ., Bast 
Hartford, with a BOlemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Mary's 
Church, Bast Hartford, at •. 
Burial wil be in Veterans M e
morial Field o f Hillside O itn e - 
tery. East Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu 
neral home tomorrow from I to 
5 and 7 to • p.m. and Thursday 
from 7 to t  p.m.

Frank Stanek
Frank Stanek, 76, o f 15^ 

Walker St., died this morning 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital after a long illnesfe.

Mr. Stanek was bom March 
19, 1888, in Poland. He came 
to the United States in 1906 
and to Manchester 31 years 
ago. He has been retired eight 
years from Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford. H e  is a 
member of St. John’s Polish 
National Catholic Oiurch.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Mary Iskowics Stanek; 
two sons, Frank Stanek o f Ta
coma Park, Md., and William 
Stanek of Manchester; two 
brothers and two sisters in 
Poland and two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass of re
quiem at St. John’s Polish Na
tional Catholic Church at 9. 
Burial will be in S t  John’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow and 
Thursday from 7 to 9 pjn.

Prayers will be said at the 
funeral home Thursday at I 
p.m.

About Town
Frank J. Mansfield detach

ment, Marine Corps League and
Auxiliary, will attend the me
morial Mass for the late Presi
dent John F. Kennedy tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at St. James’ 
Church. The group will assem
ble at 7:15 at the church.

VFW members will attend 
the memorial Mass for the late 
President John F. Kennedy to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at St. 
James' Church. All officers and 
color guaixis will meet at the 
post home in uniform at 7 p.m.

Due to the Thanksgiving 
holiday, Seafood Night usu
ally held at the VFW Home on 
Friday evenings will be can
celed this Friday.

VFW members will meet to
night at 7 at the post home and 
then proceed to White-Gibson 
Home, 65 Elm St., Rockville, to 
pay respects to Frank Bien- 
kowski, father of Chester A. 
Bienkow.skl, a member.

Let Beneficial put

CASH
in your pocket-fast

R E P A Y .
M O N T H L Y

A M O U N T  
O F  L O A N

$16.75 $300
26,58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

*On 24 m o n th  plan

A

0
8
ft
8
ft

f,
S
8
C

••t 8«t to enjoy the holM eysl Get the cash you want now fo r shop- 
^ g ,  fo r paying bills, for any good reason. Apply at Beneficial 
^  w liw o  the m oney is reedy and wafting —  and find out what 
fieef holiday service Isl Tiwo m illion fam ilies do each year.

B E N E F IC IA L
IBM FIN A N C E  S Y S T E M 1964

Leans up to $1000—  Loans life-insured at low cost 
Bonafeiol Rnonco Co. of Manchester

806  MAIN ST., MANCHESTEFt
M ltehefl 3-41B6 • (Over JSo. New England TsI. Business Office)
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WUUam L n ttc a
William Lutton. 88, o f 56 

Alexander St., died thia morn
ing at his home.

Mr. Lutton was bom  in 
Glasgow, Scotland, Sept. 1, 
1876, and came to the United 
States 79 years ago. H4 wsa 
a resident o f Rockville and 
Willlmantlc before coming to 
Manchester in 1644. He retired 
many yearr ago aa a dairy and 
food inspector for the State 
of Ck)nnectlcut, Sfter 35 years 
service.

He was a membsr of the Wil- 
limantic Lodge o f Elks. He at
tended South M e t h o d i s t  
Church.

He is survived by a daugh
ter, Miss Florence C. Lutton, 
with whom he made his home.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 11 a.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pasrtor of South M e t h o d l a t  
(jhurch, will officiate. Burial 
will be in New WUllmanUc Ce
metery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to
9 p.m.

Albert C. Nadaea 
Albart C. Madaan, 68, o f Wil

son, brother of Edward A. 
Madsen of Manchester, died 
yesterday at his home.

Other survivors Include his 
wife, a son, two sisters and 
four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2:80 p.m. at the 
Taylor and Modeen Funeral 
Home, 283 Washington St., 
Hartfard. Burial will be in Ce
dar Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that 
those who wikh  ̂ to do so may 
contribute to the'Heart Fund.

Mra. John Novak 
Mrs. Stella Novak, 74, o f East 

Hartford, widow of John No
vak and mother of Raymond A- 
Novak of 136 Falknor Dr., Man- 
cheater, died this' morning in 
East Hartford.

Other survivors include six 
sons, a daughter and twenty- 
six grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 818 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, with a Mass o f re- 
quiem at 9 at Biassed SaerS'- 
ment Church, 86 Cambridge Dr., 
East Hartford. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park. 
Rocky Hill. .

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

F n n e r a l t

Mrs. Robert P. WHlard 
The funeral o f Mrs. Pauline 

M. Willard, wife of Robert P. 
Willard of 380 E. Mlddla Tpks., 
was held yesterday afternoon 
at Watkina-Waat Funeral 
Home. 142 E Center St. Robert 
Johansson, reader of the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, of 
Mancheatar, conducted the 
servlto. Mrs. Robert Kempfer 
was organist. Burial was In 
East Cemetery.

Bearers ware Jamas Adams, 
Eliot Rowlay, John Shorrock 
and Donald Taylor.

Paratroops Hold 
Congo C ap ita l

(Continued from Pegs Om )

chael Hoare, a South Africa, 
hhd made "a  triumpluil entry" 
into the rebel capital.

In Washington, the U .l. StAta 
Department said that thras 
hours after the paratrpopa m iida 
their dawn drop foreign hoe- 
tagea began flocking, to 8taa- 
le yvtlle  airport, but Ife to  80 
weoe loaowii'to

U.S. M issionary in Group 
Killed by Congolese Rebels

(C oM tm ed tro o i Pago One)

Kne Birgman and John Snider, 
th attoebedEvents 

In State
(Ooirtlinied tro a  Page One)

Harding. No permanent appoint
ment has yet been made.

Shei^erd, a tax expert end 
author of several books on the 
subject, served laat year aa a 
matpber of a 12-man advisory 
group to Caplin. He Is a 
Dmnocrat.

Playtime for Nursery Tots at Bunce Center
Mrs. Roy Banks, nursery instructor at Bunce Center, supervises the playtime activities of 
a group of her charges In the nursery room at Bunce. Sessions for pre-school children are 
held Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to noon. Bunce Center on Olcott St. is sponsored by 
tha Manchester Association for the Help of Retarded Children. The annual fund drive of the 
association ends Thanksg;ivlng Day. Donations may be sent to MAHRC, 205 Olcott St. (Her
ald photo by Ofiara.)

Firm Named 
ToWorkon 
Plant Study

The town has authorized the 
engineering firm of Metcalf A 
Eddy to perform preliminary 
design studies (or the proposed 
Parker Village treatment plant.

The plans are to be ready in 
time for a referendum on the 
project in April.

The preliminary engineering 
work for the $450,000 treatment 
plant is to cost no more than 
$6,700, to be financed from the 
sewer department reserve fund.

Because the town has agreed 
to build the treatment plant 
by July 1, 1968, the town does 
not have time to reapply for 
a federal loan to finance the 
preliminary plans. The House 
and Home Finance Agency de
nied the town a planning ad
vance in March.

Authorization to proceed 
with the plans for the plant 
came from Town Eng;lneer Wal
ter Fuas. In a letter to Metcalf 
A Eddy—the Boston engineer
ing firm which designed the 
town’s treatment plant off Ol
cott 8t.—Fuss outlines the 
planning requirements.

TTie plant, he says, is to pro
vide "complete treatment (both 
primary and secondary) for a 
combination of industrial and 
domestic sewage” originating 
in the northeast comer of 
town.

As part of the study, the en
gineers are to study the opera
tion of the Colonial Board and 
Lydall A Foulds plants on 
Parker St. to determine the 
character of the wastes now 
being discharged into Lyda,U 
Brook. The two plants contrib
ute toward the pollution of the 
brook, which flows In turn into 
Union Pond and the Hockanum 
River.

The new treatment plant 
must be capable of treating the

Hospital Notes
PATIENTS TODAY: 256.
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Donald Cooper, Wapplng; Gre
gory Chokas, 81 Diane Dr.; 
Mrs. Joan D’Amour, 32il And
over Lake Rd., Andover; Mrs. 
Mary Ann Dlulio, 5 Christopher 
St., Rockville; Ronald Garrison, 
Coventry; Mrs. Suzanne Law- 
ton, 69 Walnut St.; Kathy Nel
son, Oakdale; William Rook, 
125 Coleman Rd.; Kathy Solo- 
monson, 39 Oliver Rd.; Mrs. 
Brenda Yeomans, 57 Kensing
ton St.; CJhristopher Yontka, 
34 Prospect St., Rockville; Ron
ald Forget, 44 Pioneer Circle; 
Patrick Humphrey, 41 Chest
nut St.; Richard TTaute, 5 High 
Ridge Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Ag
nes Humphries, 12 Lllley St.; 
James Murray, Columbia; Miss 
Harriett Duncombe, 61 Garth 
Rd.; Daniel Wright, 147 School 
St.; Anthony 'Tomashunas, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Jessie 
Swartz, 117 Cedar St.; Nichq- 
las LaRenta, 65 Wedgewood 
Dr.; Thomas Gionfriddo, 52 
Russell St.; Clifford Jarvis, 36 
Eva Dr.; Susan Magee, 28 An- 
saldi Rd.; Mrs. Margaret Kelm, 
Coventry; David Adams, Car
penter Rd.; Richard Hiller, 23 
Bunce Dr.; Carl Meyer, 16 IVln- 
demere Ave„ Rockville; Brian 
Martin, 85 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Sheri Ann Trotter, Broad 
Brook.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs, Paul On- 
dias, Wapplng; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Buckley, 11 Grant 
Rd.

BIRTHS TODAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Lewie, 15 
Wadsworih St.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
D A Y : Thomas Pratt, East 
Hartford; Donald Nelson, Willi- 
mantic; Mrs. Mamie Belair. 713 
E. Middle Tpke.; Arthur Doane, 
42 S. Hawthorne St.; Pamela 
Young, Hebron; Mrs. Florence 
Gustafson, 15 Waddell Rd.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Morton. 28 Rus
sell St.; Mrs. Anna Howley, 26

Industrial wastes ss well as do- 1 Portland St.i Earle Everett Jr.
mestlc wastes originating in 
new subdivisions In the area.

The engineers must also 
study the extent of existing pol
lution In Lydall Brook, In order 
to design the treatment plant 
BQ that it will meet existing 
water purity standards.

Fuss also asks recommenda
tions to r  sites for the plant, 
schematic drawings of alterna
tive types of treatment facili
ties, and preliminary estimates 
of construction, operation and 
maintenance costs.

The fee (or the design work 
Is based on the manual of pro
fessional practice of the Con- 
necticut Society of Professional 
Engrineers.

South Windsor

Parked Car Hit, 
Driver Arrested

Lawrence W. Batas, 21, of 
Manchester was arrested and 
charged with driving while un
der the influence of liquor after 
police said his car struck an 
amply parked vehicle on Buck- 
land Rd. last night.

Two Manchester youths, who 
police believe were passengers 
in the Bates car, were admitted 
to Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
pital.

Brian Martin, 19, of 85 E. 
Middle Tpke., is reported in sat
isfactory condition with a slight 
concussion and multiple abra
sions. f

Larry Lisciotti, 17, of 15 Goa
lee Dr., was treated for a lac
eration above the right eye, and 
discharged.

Bates, of 28 Tanner St., was 
charged with operating a mo
tor vehicle while under the in
fluence of liquor and failure to 
nan^ one-half the highway. 
Resented in East Hartford's 
Circuit (jourt 18 aeasion this 
morning. Bates had his case 
contlhued until Friday after 
posting bond set at $ 00.

Patrolman Wlllbun Ryan of 
tha South Window Police De
partment -to InvJiUgating the 
aeoMant f '

168 S. Main St.; William Valvo, 
Coventry: Cassandra Hnath, 
Stafford Springs; Robert Mc
Connell, 94 Bissell St,; Mrs. 
Ethel Bartlett, Hartford.

D I S C H A R G E D  TODAY: 
John Van Wyck, 8 Lincoln St.; 
Mrs. Ina Mankin, 71 Pitkin St.; 
Janet Sombric, 91' Laurel St.; 
Mrs. Martha Freeman, 628 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Nancy Wisnow- 
ski. S o u t h  Windsor; Mrs. 
Martha Wood. Cider Mill Rd., 
Vernon; Patricia Dunay, Staf
ford Springs; John Schwanke, 
Long Hill Rd., Andover; Pat
rick Humphrey, 41 Chestnut 
St.; Rernie Graham, 80 Wells 
St.; Mrs. Josephine McCooe, 113 
Bissell St.: Mrs. F r a n c e s  
Steiner, 444 Center St.; Dennis 
Towers, Wlllimantic; William 
Clifford, Wapping; Mrs. Jean 
Foley. 21 Canterbury St.; Wil
liam Tierney, Hartford; Med- 
eric Daigneault, 51 Vernon 
Ave., Rockville; Thomas Gion
friddo, 52 Russell St.; Clifford 
Loomis, 248 School St.; Mrs. 
Joan Rehor and daughter. 12 
Burke Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Elsie 
James and son, Enfield; Mrs. 
Sharon Bender and son. Long- 
meadow,' Mass.; Mrs. Theresa 
Godin and .son, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Evelyn Thomas and son, 
13 Luclori St.; Mrs. Barbara 
Possum and daughter, 96 Le- 
land St.; Mrs. Karen Gordon 
and daughter. Kelly Rd., Ver
non.

U.S. B o o s t s  
Banks^ R a t e  
Of D iscount

(Continued from Page One)

his Texas ranch, talked by tele
phone with Secretary, of the 
Treasury Douglas Dillon and 
with William McCheshey 
Martin, chairman of the Feder
al Reserve Board, about the 
U.S. and British actions.
. Dillon and Martin sought to 
allay^ (ears that the board’s ac
tions'represent a mova towaM 
mofiataiV restraint .

School Unit 
Seeks $7^000 

For College
The board of education voted 

unanimously last night to rec
ommend that the town board 
of directors grant the Manches
ter Community College a $7,000 
supplemental appropriation for 
the current school year.

The request was submitted by 
Dean F i^ erick  Lowe on the 
basis that the 1964-65 college 
enrollment is 25 per cent higher 
than had been estimated when 
the $115,500 budget was ap
proved.

The largest Item In the add
ed appropriation is $5,490 for 
additional instructors, including 
$3,750 for hiring an added, full
time social science Instructor 
for the second semester.

Othet' Items include addition
al clerical assistance, postage, 
advertising, library books, sup
plies and equipment.

Dean Lowe’s enrollment fig
ures are ba.sed on 87 full-time 
students and 45^ full-time 
equivalency students.

Full-time students are those 
who have each enrolled in 12 or 
more hours of study in regular 
curricular courses. Full-time 
equivalency student figures are 
arrived at by dividing the fig
ure 12 into the combined hours 
of the remaining 136 part-time 
students.

Dean Lowe has estimated 
that the college enrollment for 
the second semester will hold 
stable at 80 per cent of the en
rollment for the current semes
ter, and that tuition payments, 
in excess of estimates, will be 
sufficient to offset the $7,000 
supplemental appropriation.

' SAFETY MESSAGE
HARTFORD (AP)—The Stole 

Safety CommlsBion reminds 
drivers that they should show 
"special care and courtesy" 
d'jiing tne Thanksgiving holi
day. In a statement Monday 
the commission pointed out that 
laat year, five traffic deaths 
were recorded In the holiday 
period.

News of Trials 
Topic of Debate

, STRATFORD—The degree to 
which 'prospective jurors should 
be shielded from publicity about 
criminal cases they, may be 
called upon to decide was one 
of the toplce debated yeeterday 
at a press-bar seminar.

Superior Court Judge Herbert 
S. MacDonald took the view
point that jurors need not be 
totally Ignorant of all the facts 
before trial In order to be com
petent to render ah impartial 
decision. He listed a number of 
legal safeguards which he felt 
can be provided by the court 
in the face of advance publica
tion of information about an ac
cused person.

Atty. F. Lee Bailey of Bos
ton, counsel for Dr. - Samuel 
Sheppard in hie recent appeal, 
took an opposite view, contend
ing that any degree of opinion 
brought Into the trial by a Juror 
vitiates his usefulness.

That point was one of the 
few on which there was any 
basic disagreement among par
ticipants in the seminar, the 
third annual such seminar con
ducted (or the press by the Con
necticut Bar Association.

The conference took place at 
the Stratford Motor Inn. (Two 
Herald staff members attend
ed.)

Bailey, Judge MacDonald, 
and the third principal speaker, 
Alfred Friendly, managing edi
tor of the Washington Post, all 
agreed that there should be no 
prior restraint on publication of 
news of trials.

Friendly put the emphasis on 
compromise and accommoda
tion in the continuing disagree
ment between newsmen and the 
bar over the conflicts which 
arise from the constitutional 
g:uarantees of a free press and 
of due process for accused per
sons.

Bailey put the streas on al
lowing the press to publish 
what it chooses and then ac
cepting legal liability for any 
damage done.

In a question period, Bailey 
Indicated he would have trial 
courts cite the press for con
tempt of court in 
range of situations than would 
Judge MacDonald.

to Stanlayvllla
University.

No horn# town information on 
thaao man waa avaUabla.

Michael Hoyt, tha American 
consul in StanlayyUlo, talked 
with his wKo In Tuoaon, Arts., 
and with oNtclala at tha State 
Dopartmant this morning. He 
confirmed that aU five conwlar 
offlclaU ware In good physical 
and mental condition axcapt 
Donald Parkas, the communlca-. 
tlona dark attached to tha, U.S. 
Oonaulata, who was beaten up 
by the rebels. Officials oald 
Hoyt reported that apart from 
being black and blue from the 
beating Parkes was all right.

Hoyt said it was a harrowing 
experience and added that he 
was convinced Monday that 
they all would bo dead by today. 
Hoyt also was quoted aa having 
said that he firmly believed that 
only the arrival of the para
troopers saved the hoetoges.

At mldmornlng the State De
partment reported that 350 res
cued hostages. Including both 
whites and Congolese, were 
evacuated from StanleyvUle, 
and another 860 are expected to 
be flown out in American C180 
transport planes before the end 
of the day.

The evacuation operation will 
continue Wednesday.

All who were woimded during 
the operation will be out by to
night and admitted to the Lo- 
vanlum University Hoepltol in 
Leopoldville, described a a 
modern hospital.

None of the rebel leaders 
were captured thus far, officials 
said.

Rockville

Two Arraigned 
InArea Breaks

Two youths were arraigned 
today in Circuit Ctourt 12 on 
charges of breaking and enter
ing with criminal intent and 
larceny in connection with 
breaks in several area service 
stations.

Bruce W. Klesow, 16, o f New
ington and Harry F. Apraham, 
21, of Windsor were brought to 
the Hartford State Jail to lieu 
of bond.

The pair was arrested early 
this mornlnig near Ken’s Serv
ice Station, Rt. 6, Andover. 
They were charged to connec
tion with breaks into Ken's, 
Negpo’s Service Station, Bol
ton; Herb’s Service Station, Rt. 
6A and Rt. 6, and Axelrod’s 
Service Station, both to Colum
bia

Bond for Kiesow.'waa set at 
$1,000 and for Aprahjun at $3.- 
000. The two are seneduled to 
appear In Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 on Dec. 14.

SHAH TO VISIT 
OTTAWA (.AP)— The Shah 

of Iran and Empress Farah 
will pay a visit t'o Canada in 
May,

Rezoning B i l l s  
Deadline T o d a y

(Continued from Page One) 

equal populationof nearly 
units.

An earlier special session on 
reapportionment ended Sept. 10 

a far wicierjwith the politically divided As- 
*'sembly unable to agree on a 

re-nnortlonment plan.
On the eve of the third meet

ing of the lawmakers since 
Nov. 10, a wide variety of pro
posals had been drafted. Sev
eral were Introduced during the 
last special session.

I ^ m  h u s f i !

I linTe my laundry dried 
while I do 

usehold cnores.

of course* 
It*s eiectriet

Mo»t women 8r« busy. They’re also particular and economical. T h o ft 
who have electric dryers find they waltz through washday. A push of 
the button and instantly they get gentle sunshine. Never never never 
do they end up with wind-whipped, sun-faded or frozen laundry. And 
they have a choice of damp-dry or bone-dry. If you’d like to waltz 
through washday, see your electric dryer dealer now.

This is a good time to ask your dealer 
■bout a. liberal installation allowance.

jjjy T h e  Hartford E le c tr ic  Light C o m p a n y

YOyR IH m W R W H E D  ELECTRIC COtEPAHY
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South Windsor

Library Board Policies 
Are Released by Chairman

Mrs. Shirley Little, chairman^be held from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
of the library board, has Issued 
a statement regarding policies of 
the library board.

Hie policies serve as a guide 
for the board and library staff 
in planning services and mak
ing decisions, she said.

If a book has been banned by 
the state, Supreme Court of & -  
rors, or State Police, it will not 
be on the shelves of South Wind
sor’s libraries. This would be a 
definite Infraction of the laws,
Mrs. Little declared.

South Windsor subscribes to 
the Library Bill of Rights of the 
American Library Association, 
which provides that no books or 
other reading material shall be 
excluded from a library because 
of race or nationality, or politi
cal or religious views of the 
writer.

"Books or other reading mate 
rial of sound factual authority 
will not be proscribed or re 
moved from library shelve.s be 
cause of uartisan or doctrinal 
disapproval,” Mrs. Little 
phasized.

The board, she said, believes 
that no one person should have 
the responsibility for censoring 
or labeling publications con 
tained in public libraries.

"No sizeable group of persons 
would be likely to agree on the 
types of material which should 
be censored or labeled,”  ...she 
said.

"The librarians have the res

Town Students 
In Who’s Who

ponsibility to prqvide public in
formation and enlightment 
through the recorded word,” 
Mrs. Little said the library 
board believes.

For this reason, librarians 
"challenge”  censorship of books 
which is urged or practiced by 
volunteer arbiters of moral or 
political opinion, .she said.

Mrs. Little declared, "Any de
mand upon a member of the 

' staff or library board for the 
removal of a book from the 
shelves, purely because it does 
not meet with the approval of a 
particular individual or group of 
individuals. Is a threat to the li
brary’s freedom of action in .se
lecting books and other material 
for its patrons.”

School Board Meeting 
The. board of education will 

meet tonight at 7 :30 in the teach
er's lounge of South Windsor 
High School.

The board will meet in the 
gymnasium at the high school 
on Dec. 8 prior to the regular 
meeting for the dedication of 
the Hugh S. Greer Memorial.

Thanksgiving Service Set 
The Thanksgiving Service of 

Our Savior Lutheran Church, 
Graham Rd., will be held tomor
row evening at 7.

On Friday, the youth choir 
will practice at 7; p.m. at the 
church. Adult choir praqtlce, will 
be held at 8 p m.
Communion Service Tomorrow 

The First Congregational 
Church, Main .St., will hold a 
Thanksgiving eve communion 
service at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.

Saturday, the junior choir will 
hold its first rehear.sal in the 
Metzger Chapel. Rehearsals will

for Grades 4 through 8.
On Dec. \1, the United Church 

Women will have hinch at Ck* 
prllands Herb Farm. For reser
vation contact Mrs. Walter 
Morse, Palmer Dr.

The Christmas Fair will be 
held Dec. 5. There la a need for 
antiques, old jewelry, handker- 
chieves and buttons. Members 
are asked to call the church or 
bring them to the work nights 
if they have donatiom.

‘ Nurse'To Speak
Miss Anne M. IMwards, RN, 

clinical coordinator at 8t. Fran
cis Hospital School of Nursing, 
will address the Rotary Club to
morrow at 6:30 p.m.

The dinner meeting svlll be 
held at Civie’s Restaurant, Rt. 5.

Representing the Connecticut 
Nurses Association, Miss Ed
wards will discuss" The Profes
sional Nurse — More Responsi
bilities, More Education."

Brownie News
Junior Troop 248 has received 

the following awau’ds: Sign of the 
arrow, Debbie Eldwards, Cathe
rine Letyro, Debra Maacone; 
sign of the star, Kathy Sim
mons; and dabbler badge, Deb
bie Edwards. Mrs. Phyllis Ma
son is troop leader.

Troops 914, 243 and 383 ar% 
preparing 7’hanksgivlng baskets 
to be given to shut-ins and needy 
in the South Windsor area.

A new Brownie Troop waa ta- 
veatitured last night at the Wap
ping Elementary School. Mrs. 
Fred Monlz and Mrs. Mario 
Agnes are troop leaders. Mrs. 
William Driscoll, neighborhood 
co-chairman, was a guest.

Fire Engine Visit
The South Windsor Volunteer 

Fire Department visited the Co
operative Nursery School yes
terday. Firemen demonstrated 
to the four-year-old group some 
of the features of a fire engine.

§r

Manrhesti'r Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

Explosion Levels 
3-Story Bui|ding

(Continued from Page One)

s k v a - * * * * ' * ^ *

children had not been found. 
They were Cameron, 22 months, 
and Deborah, 3.

Mrs. Brown, her 5-day-old 
son, Ray, and another son, Da
vid, 5, were taken to the hospi
tal (or treatment of bruises and 
abrasions.

The north and east walls and 
most of the west wall were 
blown out. The upper floors and 
roof on the north side dropped 
to the first floor level. About 
half the building on the south 
side was left standing, but there 
were holes in the wall and some 
of the apartments were ex
posed.

An hour and a half after the 
explosion, firemen dug a young 
woman out of the basement and 
placed her in an ambulance.

Young Pianist with Manchester Civic Orchestra
Ronald Ganattoslo of Bridgeport, 15-year-old pianist, will be guest soloist Wedne.sday, Dec. 
2, at the concert of the Manchester Civic Orchestra at 8:15 p.m. in Bailey Auditorium of 
Manchester High School. He is a high school sophomore and studies with Raymond Hanson 
of Hartt College of Music, Hartford. He has won two youth auditions, the Eastern Connecti
cut Symphony and Connecticut Symphony youth audition, and has played with several sym
phony orchestras in this state. Ganattosio will play Chopin Concerto No. 1 with the orches
tra, which is directed by Vytautus Marijoslus. Robert Goodberg, a senior at East Hartford 
High School and first flutist of the orchestra, will solo in Handel's "The Faithful Shep
herd." He was a finalist In the 1963 Aetna scholarship program. The Manchester Fine Art 
Association will have an exhibit in the small auditorium at the high school, before the concert 
and during intermisaion. Tickets are available at Bcller’s Music Shop, Dubaldos Music Cen
ter, Ward's Music Co., or at the door. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

James L. Ledbetter, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Ledbet
ter of 54 Ferguson Rd.; and 
Jane C. Steiner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley H. Steiner of 
72 Fleming Rd., have been se
lected (or membership in 
,"Who’s Who In American Uni
versities and Colleges.”

They are among the 28 named 
from the University of Hartford 
to this national honor society 
which annually recognizes the 
most promising students on 
American campuses.

The selection Is made on the 
basis of scholarship, participa
tion and leadership In academic 
and CO - curricular activities, 
service to the student body, and 
promise of civic usefulness.

Ledbetter, a senior in the 
school of business administra
tion, received a $2(X) scholarship 
last week from the UofH Ac
counting Society. A Manchester 
High School graduate who plans 
to become a CPA, Ledbetter has 
been on the dean’s list four con
secutive seme.sters. Last June 
he was cited as one of the 24 
top students at the university. 
A member of the Accounting So
ciety, and Epsilon Alpha Zeta 
(the honorary business frater
nity), the accounting major lives 
in East Hartford with his wife 
and two children.

Miss Steiner is a .senior ma
joring In secondary education In 
the school of education. She 
plans to specialize in Engli.sh. 
I-ast July she was awarded a 
full tuition scholarship for her 
senior year. A 1961 graduate of 
Manchester Hlgb School and 
former co-editor of the High 
School World, Miss Steiner con
tinues her work in the publica
tion field, serving as editor of 
the university student yearbook 
for the p a s tJ ’,4 years. Besides 
being a member of the Student 
Publications Commission and 
Gkmma Chi Rho, the honorary 
liberal arts sorority, she has 
been treasurer and vice presi
dent of Delta Phi Alpha, a so
cial sorority.

She was later identified as 
Marianne Whitecalf, 21.

"I don’t know what kept her 
from suffocating,” said Father 
Bernard Brapson of the Cathe
dral Immaculate Conception, 
"She was pinned by a beam and 
there were bricks all around 
her.”

Some residents, trapped on 
the slanting upper floors, were 
rescued by firemen u.sing aerial 
ladders and a ’ ’cheiry-picker," 
which has a large basket 
m.ounted on a long boom.

Edward and Vivian Schooley, 
both 57, were asleep in their 
second-floor apartment.

Mrs. S c h o o l e y  was thrown 
from bed and rescued by fire
men, but her husband was 
pinned in bed by the ceiling.

FOR TH E HOLIDAY
O U R  C E M E T E R Y  

B A S K E TS  A N D  

C O N T A I N E R S  A R E  

R E A D Y  N O W

O P E N  E V E N IN G S  and 
T H A N K S G I V I N G  

D A Y

B E A U T IF U L
PO M PO N  BOIKPUETS 
POTTED M UM S ^2.50
Large assortm ent o f other potted plants at 
reasonable prices.

McCONVILLE
Greenhouses and Florisf

.302 W O O D B R I D G E  S T . — 649-.'>947

hot water
The new oil powered water heaters 
will give you four times more hot 
water at about half the cost o f your 
present method. It ties right into 
your regular fiiel atorage to give 
you oceans of hot water almost aa a 
bonus. Get the facts from your oil 
heat dealer . . . aU the hot water 
you can use for half the cost.

I^m  e c o n o m ic a i!

I like my laundry 
to dry f f e n t t f f r

i t ’s flnmeless, 
of ehurse*
It^s eiectriet

M ANCHESTER B E TTE R  HOME H E A T COUNCIL

Most w om en are economical. T h e y ’re also b u sy and particular. T h o s e  
who hav*e electric d ryers  find they waltz through w ashday. A push of 
the button and i,’>stantly th e y get gentle sunshine. N e ve r never n ever 
do they end up with w ind-w hipped, sun-faded or fro zen  laundry. And 
they have a choice of d a m p -d ry o r bone-dry. If y o u ’d like to waltz 
through w ashday, see y o u r electric d rye r dealer now.

This is a good time to ask your dealer 
about a liberal installation allowance.

r
• T h e  Hartford E le c tr ic  L igh t C o m p a n y

miR mmimmED lucTRicmifANr

WOMEN
ALW AYS PREFER

General Electric’
Especially If It Comes From

NORMAN’S
Where SERVICE Is Our 

BEST PRODUCT!

Art Center Unique
NEW YORK — The New Art 

Center at the Museum of Mod
ern Art is the only In.stituUon 
of its kind devoted exclusively 
to the creative development of 
children, young people, and non
professions. It has (our studios, 
two workshops, and an exhibi
tion hall.

EASY
TERMS

it:-;.:

G EN ER AL ELECTRIC 
A U TO M A TIC  

CLO TH ES  W A S H ER

Has famous FiUer-Flo. Big 
family size capacity. All 
porcelain tub and top. 
Safety lid switch and 
many other great features.

P E R F E C T  G IF T S  F O R  T H E  H O M E

, * ’
;i"v

mi
iK-iV-iV-itte ■
: I ' ■ -

G EN ER AL ELECTRIC 

A U TO M A TIC  

CLO TH ES  DRYER

Has many features includ
ing veritable Ume control 
and friction door latch, 8 
temps., 2 heat dryer.

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL MARCH 1st, 1968

TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY AT

INC*
4 4 5  HARTFO RD  R O AD  

I O PEN  D A ILY  9 to  9 I
1 1 '  I III ■  l■ ll■  ■ — S— —

ALWAYS PLENTY OF PARKING SPACI
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M ot Judith Blhiii* C3ougfa of 
Boat HaiHord boouno tho bride 
of Terance RUey Scribner of 
Portland, Maine, Saturday at 
Trbiity Covenant Church, Man- 
cheater.

Ibo bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell K  QOugh of 
East Hartford. The b r id ^ oom  
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
R. Scribner of Portland.

The Rev. K. EJnar Rask of 
Trinity Covenant Church per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Robert Lyons was the 
soloist and Mrs. Richard Lind- 
atrom was the organist. Bou
quets of yellow and white Fuji 
chrysanthemums with autumn 
foliage were on the altar.

The iMdde, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
gown of ivory peau de sole, de
signed with jeweled neckline, 
three • quartern - length sleeves 
and a fitted bodice accented with 
a self band and front bow. She 
wore an ivory alencon lace man
tilla and carried a cascade bou
quet of ivory gladioli, roses and 
lemon leaves.

Mra. Edward N. Wojcik of 
East Hartford, cousin of the 
bride, was the matron of honor. 
Miss Susan E. Alford of Water- 
town was an honorary brides
maid.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in floor - length sheath 
gowns of emerald green velvet, 

< designed with satin back panel 
and back bow. She wore a 
matching headpiece and carried 
a cascade bouquet of yellow Fuji 
IMmpons and woodroses backed 
with oak leaves.

Stephen Scribner of Portland, 
Maine, served as his brother’s 
best man. John H. Krinjak of 
Manchester was an usher and 
Richard E. Clough of East Hart
ford was a junior usher, both are 
cousins of the bride.

Mrs. Clough wore a cranberry 
erepe sheath dress with match
ing accessories and a corsage 
of pink sweetheart roses and 
White pompons. The bride
groom's mother, wore a royal 
blue and emerald green brocade 
dress with matching accessories 
and a corsage of yellow sweet
heart roses and white pompons.

A reception for 160 was held 
at Fellowship Hall of Uie church. 
For a motor trip through the 
south. Mrs. Scribner wore a teal 
blue two-piece dress with tan ac
cessories. The couple will live 
bi Portland, Maine, after Dec. 1.

Mr. Scribner, a 1960 graduate 
of Deering School, served three 
years with the U.S. Navy and 
is active in the Navy Reserves. 
Mrs. Scribner, a 1963 graduate 
of East Hartford High School, 
attended Westbrook Junior Col
lege, Portland, Maine.

2 Million in Projects

W ASHINGTON— About two 
milUon people live in low-rent 
housing assisted by the United 
States Public Housing Admin
istration. More than half are 
children.

Burlan-M osa
MRS. TERANCE R ILEY SCRIBNER

Group to Study 
Juvenile Issue

The Manchester Human Re
lations Commission will meet 
at 8 tonight in the Probate 
Courtroom in the Municipal 
Building to continue its dis
cussions of the local problem 
o f juvenile delinquency.

Also on the agenda will be 
the appointment o f subcom
mittees to study existing race 
relations and the problems re
lating to the aged in Manches
ter.

,  The j u v e n i l e  delinquency 
problem was handed to the 
commission by the town board 
o f directors, following a series 
of summer incidents in local 
drive-ins.

A t last month's meeting, the 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. EJdward J. 
Reardon submitted a report on 
the problem, based on statis
tics of arrests and s c h o o l  
dropouts supplied by school and 
law enforcement agencies. The 
report, whirii was compiled 
with the aid o f Robert Digan, 
attendance supervisor for the 
Manchester sc1kx>1 system, will 
be the basis for tonight's dis
cussion.

It  was agreed at the Octo
ber meeting that the oommis-. 
cion will come up with some 
recommendations. regarding 
teen-age delinquency, for pre
sentation at the Dec. 1 meet
ing of the board o f directors.

K o cu m s  W ed 46 Y ears
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kocum<S'----------------------------

of 36 Westminster Rd. celebrat
ed their 46lh wedding anniver
sary Saturday night at a .sur
prise party given at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Torrance, 
97 Cedar Ridge Ter., Glaston
bury. Mr.s. Torrance i.s a daugh-, 
ter. Many relatives and friends 
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Kocuni. the for
mer Anna Starr of Hartford, 
were married Nov. 20. 1918 at 
St. Cyril and Methodiu.s Church. 
Hartford. They have lived in 
Manchester for many years. 
The couple has two other 
daughters. Mrs. Charles Van- 
Deusen of Andover and Mrs.

Anthony McCniden of ■^Man
chester; and 10 grandchildren.

Mr. Kocum owned and oper
ated a grocery store at 379 E. 
Center St. for many years be
fore his retirement. He lived 
in Gla.itonbury before his mar
riage.

‘Giiowt W orkers’ Stay

BONN Of the 800.000 for
eigners working in West Ger
many. wherp they are generally 
called "guest workers." 10 per 
cent have been in the Federal 
Republic at least five years, 20 
per rent at least three .years, 
and 40 per cent at least two.

For Dessert This

THANKSG IV ING
(

Be Sure To Serve A

ROYAL
ICE CREAM CAKE

DelicioiLs frozen pudfling that’s' 
chocked full of fruit plus rich 
cream.v vanilhi ice cream— Deco-' 
rated \\’ith Heavy Crpani. . .  Will 
serve sixteen.

2,50
We'll al.so have stenciled slices of ice< 
cream and frozerf pudding in pints and 
half gallons. Plea.se order early.

Sm  UUb Ice ^ ea m  displayed at your neaoast Royal Ice Cream dealer's store. Plea.se place 
your order by IMcsday, Nov. 24. (Also available at the plant on 27 Warren Street, Manchester).

\ ICE CREAM GO.'
Manufactured In Manchester Since 1924!

Manufactur*r$ of OrfitelH's "BANQUET SPUMONI" .
JJiWARREN STl, MANCHESTER ,, Phone 6«.-5358J

People
In  the
News

LAVRITZ MELCHIOR
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 

— Mary Markham Melchior, 40, 
television producer, baa filed 
suit for a divorce from her huS' 
band of ,6H months, Liaurits 
Melchior.

Her suit, filed Monday in San< 
ta Monica, Calif., charges the 
74-year-old Wagnerian tenor 
wiOi "extreme mental cruelty.”  
She formerly was his secretary. 
They separp*"'’  Nov. 6.

W ILU An. U 'PW YER
NEW YORK (AP) — Former 

Mayor William O’Dwyer of New 
York Is in a hospital for treat
ment of a heart ailment.

O'Dwyer, 74, was reported in 
satisfactory condition at Beth 
Israel Hospital In New York 
City.

In 1960, after four years as 
mayor, O'Dwyer resign ed to

MBS. EDW ARD D. STONE 
become ambassador to Mexico.

NEW YORK (A P ) — The wife 
of Edward Durell Stone filed 
suit Monday for separation from 
her husband, internationally 
known architect.

Mrs. Stode, 37, the former 
Marla Elena Torch, asked $6,600 
a month, above taxes, for her
self and their two children, Ben- 
jEunin, 9, and Maria, 2. She 
charged abandonment, cruelty 
and nonsupport in the action In 
New York State Supreme Court.

Stone, 62, and his wife were 
married 10 years ago.

Events in W orld

JAMES DRURY 
•LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Actor 

James Drury’s wife, Crystall, 
has been granted a divorce in 
Los Angeles.

She testified Monday; “ When 
a man doesn’t',want to be mar
ried to you, and you love him, 
that is enough to cause tur
moil.”

Drury, 30, and his wife, 36. 
were married in 1967. She was 
awarded custody of their two 
sons, aged 6 and 3, and $900 a 
month In child support and ali
mony.

AL Unit Plans 
Vets Yule Shops

The American Legion Auxlh- 
ary is preparing for Its annual 
Cliristmas shops, held at 'Vet
eran's Hospitals In Connecticut.

Gifts for the shops are donat
ed by units In the state. Veter
ans at the hospitals are permit
ted to select gifts, free of 
charge, for all members o f their 
Immediate fEunlly. Some gifts 
are handmade, some donated by 
individuals, and others pur
chased with money from a 
Memorial Poppy Fund.

Auxilary members assist the 
veterans in their selections, 
wrap and tag the gifts, and 
mall those that cannot be de
livered by the veterans.

Christmas Shops will be held 
Nov. 30, Dec. 1, 2 and 3 at the 
West Haven Vetertins Hospi
tal; Dec. 7 and 8 at Newington 
Veterans Ho.spital. and Dec. 10 
and 11 at Rocky Hill Veterans 
Hospital.

Woody Hayes is the senior 
Big Ten football coach with 13 
years at Ohiq State.

HALL 
FOR RENT

Inquire Lithuanian Hall 
34 GO LW AY. ST.

643-0618—848-8490 
FOR A L L  OCCASIONS

WINDOW
SHADES

Mad* to Ord«r
ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers in 
and save SSc per shade

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAtNTGO.

723 MAIN ST. 
PHONE 649-45W

ALLABABBD, Xtidto (AP) 
Vljayalakahml AndltJiM won •  
runawM rioction to ParllOTaent 
from Pfaulpur, tho OT«t oiM  
held by h«r brother, tho late 
Prtmof Mtnistor Nohiu.

RMRilts announcod Monday 
gave Mrs. Pandit 110,649 votoa 
to 68,m for bar four rivals.

kbv. Pandit, who is 64, is on* 
pected to press Prims Minister 
Lai Bat^ur Shastri for a caM- 
nst post. Shs has mads it clear 
she wants a key post. She has 
long had dreams of being prims 
minister some day.

ROME (AP) — An EgypUan 
diplomat in Italy only two 
months has been declared un
welcome and expelled by the 
Italian government for his part 
in the attempt to ship a man tp 
Cairo in a ctistom-flUed trunk.

Abdel Ismail Salem, 30, a first 
secretary at the United Arab 
Republic Embassy, left Monday 
night for Chiro.

Salem was the third Egyptian 
diplomat expelled in the man-ln- 
a-trunk case. Officials said he 
had been booked to fly to Cairo 
last Tuesday on the same plane 
which was to have carried Mor- 
dechsd Louk, an Israeli ettisen 
who was found bound and 
gagged in a trunk marked "dip
lomatic mail."

TOKYO (AP) — Communist 
China said today its nuclear 
testing is a sovereign right and 
that Japanese Prims Minister 
Eisaku Sato has no right to pro
test.

Red China's official Peking 
People’s Dally said "China has 
every right to strengthen its

so IqhgVii tto U.S. 
threat (pantste. ,China 

Trill fievsr be a parfy to t b i ta x -  
tlal nuclaar teat baa tr^ty.*'

The Piqiar rsial)a<l that Japan 
ones an ^sd  CMaa had aaid 
that if war breaks ontHgaln 
“Japaa, as''aa Amsrieaa au- 
olkar bass, will bear the brunt 
and bs inevitably invoivsd in a 
nuclear holocaust"

I8TA)(BUL, TMritsy (AP) — 
Fressing temperatnrss . and 
snowdrifts acoounted for n  
deaths in various parts of Tur
key Monday.

Most of UMse who died were 
caught in snowstorms.

NARBONN|], France (AP) — 
A hank messenger was kid
naped Monday, forced into a car 
and robbed of |40,000.

Police found him, several 
hours later howd and gagged 

a main ‘alongside highway lead

ing out of this southern French 
elw- He was unhurt

PANMUNJOM. Korsa ( ^ )  
- - Communist North Iwrso 
charged today that fw r U.N. 
Command naval vessels Inteud- 
ed into its waters off Koreas 
east coast of 14 occasions be
tween Nov. 16-28.

The charges were made «  w  
194th meeting of the Military 
Armistice Oommjssion.

The U.N. Command said the 
charge would be Investigated. 
But U.S. Rear Adm. jj '
Blackburn Jr., the senior U.N. 
member of the comnjlsslon, 
said the locations given for me 
alleged violations Indicated the 
ships were in International 
waters.

Maple Yield Varies

NEW  YORK— It takes 13 to 
46 gallons of fresh maple sap, 
depending on sugar content, to 
boll down to one gallon o f 
mkple syrup. One taphole w ill 
b rii^  16 to 80 gallons of sap.

FOR EXPERT
I WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING  

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SAIES|
, 301 BROAD STREET—643-9521

■A R G B B ST B S  B V E N IN G  H E R A W . MANCHESTER. C O N N . TUESDAY, NOVEM BER 24, 1964 FACE ELEVSf

BARRiCiN I
axetaslvely at

Lig g e ff Drug
PABXADS

Hummels, Gifts, 
ReliKions Items 

•  Open 6 Days •
9 A.M. to 9 P.H.

M4 Main St. 648-7 ^

i p i i i i i i i i i l i l  QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER —  649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

“ Before Losses Happen, Insure With Lappen!”

Snoweid Under
Don’t get “snowed under’’ finan
cially by unexpected— and unin
sured— hazards. Get full coverage 
with AEtna Casualty’s Broad Form 
Homeowners Package. It provides 
quality protection against fire, 
jWind, damage from weight of snow 
or ice and many, many other perils.

XMRO
'd ^  D ufd lO A T

sdys...

“Secretaries Love MeP*
"Ht slew, ktiky c»n  sisckhMSI 

Lnch ksir tsrvicti 
Ltii ittseil esttiitt 

Shiriitr koi4 papsr espln. 
Happy tesil asly ISc par espy 

(minimurn order 25c)

Tkt fakuloat XEROX COPKR 
atrras yoi at:

R E E D' S
Manchester Shopping Pa rkad a  

643-7167

Yf/rOGRAPHIC SERVICE,

May we quote rates and assist you 

as we have so many others?

I F F E R E N C E

y
SEE FOR YOURSELF

IF YOUR 
CAR WHEOS 
NEED 
ALIGNING

Visualiner aciendfle "beam  
of light” aligning enables 
you to check your car wheel- 
alignment with the mechanic. 
Coirectiom are made faater.

come in for a
V ISUAl lM l i

check~up

Nichols-Manchester 
Tire, Inc.

295 Broad St., Manchester

A gift for you!

Colorful rod tnd groon ■U!i^ 
ready to be flUtd with 
froeting cards, holly, or ■hiag 
omainenU* 10* high* II*

NOEL SLEIGH
WHEN YOU JOIN OUR

’65 CHRISTMAS

FREE
A

CLUB
Come into any one of our offices and see this charming sleigh on display. 
You’ll use it so many ways to decorate your hom e. . .  filled with holly and 
shiny ornaments, p i l^  high with oranges, chestnuts and old-fashioned sweets, 
or to hold greeting cards from your friends.

You’ll want to take it right home with y o u . . .  and you can! Just fill out 
your ’65 Christmas Club application . . .  and start saving as little as 50j! or as 
much as $10 a week. You won’t miss the small amounts, and next year at 
holiday time you’ll have a nice big check for gifts and fun! Be sure to get your 
free Nofel sleigh. Stop at your nearest Hartford NationEd office EUid open 
your ’65 Christmas Club t ^ a y .

HARTFORD> NATIONAL
M^/rs M oney eoes to work for R e o e ie

9MIMii8lrMl.MMch«tsr • C South Main^tsLCoIcbsstMr

‘ Coventi

Discussion on Junior High
Planned by Robertson PTA

»PPe»r too serious ssOobooi P T A  today at 
i B p.m; t t  thd ichool ig dxpreRs- 
|Uy called for ,a-dlicuOTlon on the 
b S lS S ^  -*t«hibr H flh  School

. A-iwerendunr) ■vote on this 
,pri)poaed building and a stor
age building for the Coventry 
School System criling for ap
proval of an appropriation of 

181,107,600 will be held from 6 
l a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday at the 
■-two voting polls In town.

After a discussion Supt, of 
Schools Wilson L. Tilley will 
answer questions. Supt. Tilley 
lias sent a letter to parents of 
puplla attending Coventry High 
School notifying them that In 
addition to himself being at 
the meeting, the local board of 
education, Coventry High Prin
cipal Milton A. Wilde and Cov
entry High Vice Principal Louis 
Mager WUl also be at the meet- 

^ing. He urges all citizens hav- 
Jlng any questions on the pro- 
f  posed building to attend the 
I  meeting.

Coventry Grammar School 
PTA and all interested persona 
are Invited. The CGS PTA  ex- 
ecuUve board Is making an 
opinion survey concerning the 
project. This 1x>ard is seeking 

^opinions from Us members and 
I other parents of tJie children of 
kOGS as to. whether the PTA 
fShouM take a definite stauid In 
■favor of the proposed school; if 
' the parents think an Informa- 
^tion meeting (such as Is being 
held) would be helpful to vot- 

r'ers; If they plan to attend the 
^Scheduled meeting, and if those 
Freceiving the circular are mem- 
Jbera of CGS PTA or not.
* In making the survey, the 
executive board is not requir
ing persons to sign their names, 
only to chock a blank Indicat
ing "yes" or "no.”

• The Education Association of 
Ooventiy, tho organization rep
resenting teachers In the Cov
entry School System, has Is
sued an open letter to citizens 
of Coventry concerning its 
stand on the proposed Junior 
High School Building program.

The letter states the EAC 
feels a responsibility to the 
citizens of (kiventry, who em
ploy them, to relate "certain 

'pertinent facts’' reg(ardlng the 
^question of the proposed school 
amd to express the "opinion of 
the teachers toward the pro- 
.posed facility,”

The communication points 
out, "The people of Coventry 
are faced ■with a serious deci
sion: whether or not to build 
a Junior High School at the 
present time.”

It  adds, "There Is no ques
tion that the Junior H i g h  
will have to be buUt — If not 
libw, certainly In the -near fu
ture. However, the considera
tion is not that simple. True, 
there will be added expense in 
the construction of a new facil
ity, but the same building a 
year or two from now would 
'certainly cost more than It will 
today.

"Some may feel that we can 
•make do’ with the present 
High School building. With the 
ever - increasing enrollment, 
there exists a •virtual certainty 
of double sessions; school class
es could be held from approxi
mately 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. with the 
children going either In the 
morning or In the afternoon. 
Costs at the High School would 
become higher, but this Is not 
the most serious problem. Class 
length might have to be short
en ^  considerably, resulting in 
an Inferior educational experi
ence for the children.”

The letter asks: "Can we 
jeopardize the children’s fu
tures in this way ?” pointing out 
that "Lack o f facilities leads to 
over-crowding — owercrowding 
results In less teacher-time per 
pupil. The end result Of this Is 
that the children suffer.”

The statement says that 
where double sessions ore held, 
"many extra-curricular activi
ties must be eliminated. This 
includes sports, clubs, driver 
educatloh, plays, etc. I f  wre 
question the necessity of extra
curricular activities now, we 
must consider the fact that in 
the cases of many marginal 
students, an activity (such as 
SL sport) may motivate him to 
apply himself enough to pass, 
his subject work.”

Another point the EAC has 
taken a stand on is the ques
tion of "teachers themselves,” 
with the letter stating double 
sessions, over-crowded facili
ties and "other symptoms of 
poor working conditions may 
cause many of our dedicated 
end superior teachers to seek 
new systems in which to 
teach. Why? Poor conditions 
result In a drop of morale. This

you may M y  that new teachers 
ckn be hired. The problem 
would he in 'finding teachers 
willing to accept the conditions 
which could result. This is ah- 
other instance of placing the 
child’s education In jeopardy.!'

The letter concludes, "For 
these major reasons, we, the 
members o f the Education As
sociation o f Coventry, appeal to 
yoi^ as tho responsible citizens 
of Coventry, to construct a now 
Junior High School for our 
chUdren. Vote 'yes’ Monday, 
Nov. 30.”

Book Fair Note f  199
The Robertson School PTA  

tw(>day book fair realized 8100 
which will be used to purchase 
new books for the school 11- 
brary. The project co-chairmen 
Mrs. Garland Reedy and Mrs. 
Dexter Woodman have ex- 
preesed appreciation to those 
supporting the program In ob
servance o f American 'Educa
tion Week and placing orders 
for books.

Mrs. Maury, Cohn, PT A  
chairman for the school’s li
brary program, lists volunteers 
who have already given 60 
hours to this program: Mrs. 
Walter J. Hurley, Mrs. John 
Wile, Mrs. Paul Clark, Mrs. 
Francis Dorsey, Mrs. Cohn, 
Mrs. Edgar M. Boisvert, Mrs. 
Thomas G. Welles. Mrs. Thomas 
Small, Mrs. Bernard* Gilbert, 
Mrs. Robert Walter and Mrs. 
Dudley Ferg^uson.

Mothers Cancel Meeting
The Mothers Club o f Coven

try meeting scheduled for today 
at 8 p.m. at the Nather Hale 
Community Center has been 
cancelled in lieu o f the Robert
son School P T A  meeting, same 
time, at the school.

The lunch program at Coven
try High School tomorrow will 
be omitted since classes w ill be 
dismissed at 12:10 p.m. for the 
Thanksgiving receu. - Lunches 
at the Robertson School and 
(Coventry Grammar School will 
be served as usual.

The Fragment Society of the 
Second Congregational Church 
will omit Its meeting for to
morrow.

Women Set Vule Party
The North Coventry Women’s 

Club will have a Christmaw 
party at its 8 p.m. meeting Dec. 
1 at the Church Community 
House. Members are to bring a 
50-cent g ift  for the grab bag 
exchange. In charge o f refresh
ments ■will be Mrs. Paul Nelson, 
Mrs. Emil Poliansky, Mrs. Ed
win H. Lawton and Mrs. Henry 
W. Gankofskie.

The Coventry Historical So
ciety meeting at 8 p.m. today 
will be held at Its home on 
South S t

The parents of the North 
Coventry Cooperative Kinder
garten will meet at 8 p.m. to
day at the classroom In the 
Second Congregational Church 
basement.

The Union Thanksg^lvlng ser
vice tomorrow will be at 8 p. 
m. in the Church Community 
House, as g^uests of the Second 
Congregational Church. Invited 
are all interested parishioners 
of S t  Mary’s C h u i^  and the 
First Oongrregatlonal Church.

Old Town Office Sold
Atty. Henry Kucharski of 

Wlllimantlc was the successful 
bidder at 86,700 of the building 
and land on Main St. formerly 
used as the to'wn office building 
reports First Selectman Rich
ard M. Gallnat.

The public Is Invited to a 
Book Fair from 7:30 a.m. to 9 
p.m. today and from 7:30 a.m. 
to noon Wednesday at Coventry 
High School library. Books on 
Junior and senior high levels 
and adult levels w ill be avail
able for personal libraries and 
Christmas gifts. The fair Is be
ing sponsored by the Sodalitas 
Libraria, the school library 
club.

The junior industrial arts 
classes at the school have visit
ed Sturbridge Village to see the 
display o f tools and crafts of 
the 1840’s. The trip was under 
direction o f Garland Reedy, 
John Regan, and Thomas 
Boardner of the Industrial arts 
department at (Coventry High 
School.

Honor Roll Listed
Coventry High School 'High 

Honors and Honors Rolls for 
the first marking period show 
only two pupils receiving high 
honors and 76 receiving honors. 
These follow:

High honors. Grade 12, Ron
ald Hudak, and Grade 7, Mary 
Ellen Simmons.

Honors, Grade 12, Susan 
Crane, Linda Doggart, Linda 
Hill, Albert Landry, Mary Jane 
Miner, Benltta Plaster, Judith 
Sanborn, Russell Scara, Catb-

Uss It Wisely

A young man working hte 
way th iw ^  college neMis 
sU the-help he ean get T « -  
terday RoMrt L. Hgoorionl, 
22, of Portland, Conn., who 
■tudiee evenlngB at the Uni- 
vereity of Hartford after 
worldng during the day, re
ceived help ^>9 . en v flfx - 
pected eource. Circuit Court 
12 Judge Stanley Yeetikie- 
wlez remitted 816 of hie- 8M 
fine for epeedlng, with the 
encouragement; "Be eure to 
epmd lt,on your tuition>'t

erine Sblenski,' Faula .Tllling- 
hast, Marcus Tilton ai)d Judith 
Treeiehuk.

Grade 11, Itathleen Crane, 
Michael Hunt, Thomas Kolod- 
ziej, Richard Papanos and Da
vid Stbrre.

Grade 10, Kathleen Mahr, 
Patricia Mlnicucci, Peter -Pou- 
cel, Isis Purvie, Ann Roy, Sally 
Scovell, Mae Sears, Cynthia 
Squires and Frederick 'Toung.

Grade 9, James Eaton, Joan 
Gillon, Randgill Oleqney, Shir
ley KUchy, Christine Melady, 
Kathleen Moriarty and Joan 
Murdock.

Grade 8, Alan Aho, Deborah 
Brink, Kathleen Cooper, Larry 
Dinsmore, Rita Faulkingham, 
Pamela Green, Stuart Griffin, 
Susan Haun, Lynne Howland, 
Jean Huckins, Jane Lee, Eileen 
Safranek, Dennis Sherman. 
Marvin Slayton, Leslie Taylor, 
Susan Taylor. Colleen Tierney, 
Donna Tilley and Martin 
Young.

Grade 7, Michelle Allen. 
Brenda Bearce, Robert Bray, 
Susai  ̂ Bums, CJhtire Carrier, 
Daniella Cloutier, James Crane, 
Richard Cunningham, Debra 
Edmondson, Kimberly Glenney, 
Kristine Glenney, Mary_ Ann 
Hansen, Richard Hladky7 Selly 
Huckljis, Mary Kuchy, Linda 
LeDoyt, Ernest Lepter, John 
McKusick, Marilee Miller, Lynn 
Moeng, David Roy, Nancy 
Safranek, Diane Troutman and 
Randy Winkel.

School Board to Negotiate

.The ixNU^ of education,, in Ite^ Lost night’s debate was pre-
firet order, ol busiaeas last night, 
rejected s lOicUon to rescind its 
policy of. j>teaeher negotiation, 
,mnd went e long (With a sugges
tion by Atty. Wjlliam Collins of 
■eperatenegoUatlohawlth teach
ers organisational ,
; The motion |o rescind its Sept. 

14-adopted policy of negotiating 
with a refNPeeentative teacher’s 
committee; was -med«| by Bel- 
don Schaffer and was backed by 
only Atty. John Rottner.

■Schaffer, then made a new mo
tion, suggested by Atty. Collins 
and passed - unanimously ,< that 
the board's personnel committee 
meet separately with represen
tatives of the Manchester Edu
cational Association (MEA) and 
Manchester Federation of 
Teachers (MFT), to discuss bud
getary and other recommends

cipltated by a letter from the 
MEA, which formally request
ed a meeting with the board 
" t o . discuss professional sala
ries, and other matters perti
nent to the new (1965-66) edu
cation budget, and to the main
tenance of sound and fruitful 
ralatlons between the school 
administration and the profes
sional .^taff.

MEA representatives had ap
peared at a Nov. 15 meeting 
of the board’s personnel com
mittee, but had walked out 
within five minutes of the meet
ing’s .'jtart. The M FT’s repre- 
sontati^ves, who had also ap
peared, remained behind and 
presented their recommenda
tions.

The board’s personnel policy,

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, t e l e p h o n e  
742-6*31.

Work Stoppages Dip
NEW YORK — In 1963, work 

stoppages In the United States 
dropped to 3,362, the. second- 
lowest number In the postYvar 
period, the National. Industrial 
Conference reporte. "nie loweri 
postwar mark was 8,333, In 1980; 
the highest, 6,117, in 1962.

tions, and that the committee’s ' as adopted on Sept. 14, is the 
recommendations be presented | same policy It had followed in
to the superintendent of schools formally for V ie  previous two 
by Dec. 16. l years. It calls for a teachers’

There W;is added unanimity | negotiating committee com- 
atoong all of the board members ■ posed -Df representatives from 
that the negotiation policy be re -! both the MEA and MFT, based 
viewed for possible change be- on the ratio of membership in 
fore next September. j each organization.

Last night’s action followed a j In 1962 the MEA had 10 rep- 
short but heated discussion, with resentatives and the M FT had 
several of the board members one. In 1963 the MEA again 
expressing pointed remarks: had 10, but the MFT had two.

Collinfs — "The MEA broke The allocation was figured on 
faith. with Ih* board and with ; the ratio of one representative 
Its loaders Ir pressing for a for each 40 teacher-members, 
policy change in the middle of This year, the MFT voted to 
the school year, thus upsetting go along with the policy, but 

timetable. | the MEA refused to accept the
Rottr^r — "This Is not a per- recommendation of its own per- 

TOnal but Is, a personnel mat- sonnel committee, and voted
on overwhelmingly against the 

toe MEA, which repre.sents 86 to policy. It favors negotiation by

 ̂of the blame can be attributed c  i i
; to Supt. William Curtis’ bulle- Salvador L ong  Capital
tin to the teachers, in which he --------
announced _our Sept. 14 policy BRASILIA — Salvador, in toe 
vote, but did" hot, explain that State of Bahia, was the first city 

i the poUcy \>as subject for re- built by Portuguese colonists in 
I view before next year.”  , Brazil. It was the capital for
I Mrs. Katherine Bourn — ” It j 314 years, until 1763; then Rio 
might be better to operate with ' de Janeiro became toe capital.
no policy of any kind and per-' -------------- ------------------------- —̂
haps something better may de
velop.”

Edward Glenney — " I t  has 
taken ue two. years to come up 
with toe present policy and I ’d 
hate to see two years’ work go 
out of toe window.”

Colllne — “ The M EA’s attitude 
toward us and towardiU fel
low teachers has been childish 
and undeserving, but I  am wlll- 

-ing to sit dô wn in the quiet of a 
locked room if necessary, to re
solve the negotiations."

Engine T r o u b l e  
May Have Caused 
Rome Air Crash

(Conttnued from Page One)

from their positions and toe 
front chute burned. Those pas
sengers escaping from these 
exits jumped to toe ground.

"From  preliminary reports, 
some of toe passengers escaped 
through toe emergency exit 
over toe left wing, and one or 
two of toe crew members 
through the, cockpit windows. 
Those passengers who had 
evacuated onto the left wing 
were blown off by the explosion 
but survived. The aircraft was 
totally destroyed by the fire.”

Twenty-eight of those aboard 
— most of them Americans and 
many of them TWA personnel — 
survived.

Some were hurled 80 yards by 
explosions that turned the four- 
jet airliner Into a mass of burn
ing twisted metal wreckage.

Seven of the survivors were in 
grave condition.

Some escaped without a 
scratch.

As the plane ground to a halt 
with flames enveloping It, doors 
opened and passengers jumped 
to the ground.

It WM toe first disaster at the 
■seaside airport since it went 
Into operation five years ago.

There were broken, moaning 
survivors lying on the ground 
and blackened bodies visible in 
toe wreckage through flames 
and smoke. The metal was so

hot work crews could not get 
Into the wreckage until this 
morning.

Several families perished.
, Among toe victims was an 
American Roman Catholic bish
op, Edward C. Daly, 79, of Dee 
Moines, Iowa. An aide, Megr. 
Joseph Sondag, 43, of Atlantic, 
Iowa, died with him. They had 
been in Rome for the Vatican 
Ecumenical Council, which re
cessed Sa,turday, and were on 
their way to toe Holy Land.

One of toe pilots, John Chur
chill of Ridgefield, Conn., went 
from hospital to hospital, 
searching for his wife, who had 
been a passenger. She was 
dead.

Defends Examt

THANKSGIVING
GASH
AND

CARRY
LARGE BUNCH

POMPONS *2'“
KRAUSE

FLORIST AND GREENHOUSE
6*1 HARTFORD ROAD — 649-7799

G LA SS INSTALLED
IN ALUMINUM COMBINATION DOORS 

AND WINDOWS OF ALL TYPES
Open 8 AJML to 6 PJL^atardajy 8 A.H. to Nooa

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
81 BISSELL ST.— Phone 649-7322 ^

BBRNIE'S at the Parkade 
Open Ev m . HII 9 PJW.

HELP MOM ENJOY THANKSGIVING TOO.

H Q T PO IN T  Mobile 

Dishwesher rolls to 

the table tor 

loadinq, to the sink 

for washing, to 

cebineh for 

Storage. Dual Jet- 
Spray Washing 

Action washes 

everything spoHesf 

hyglenically dean. 

Self-deaning flash- 

away filter screen. 

Porcelain bended 9 
steel tub.

D«iv«rtd and bisfoHnd for Thanksgiving

WE DO OUR OWN SERVICE
We have our own factory . trained servicemen. 
Our guarantee to you of satisfaction.

WE DEUVER WE INSTALL

BERNIE'S PAY AS YOU PLEASE PLAN
•  No money down
•  90 Days —  no 

finance charge

e Up to 8 Yeara
. to p*y
a Bank Financing

BERNIE’S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCE S’TORE 
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 

open Eveiy Night t i f f  Otlier etoiea In
Satnrdayi till 6

/ Phoiia 648-9681 and Newtngtoa

BERNIE'S
Headquarters

for...

HARTFORD (A P ) — A state 
official eays that oral examina
tions given state troopers for 
promotions are fair, reasonable 
and conducted properly.

Twelve state troopers recent
ly called the examinations un
fair and hired a lawyer.

George J. Walker, director of 
the State Personnel Department 
said Monday that the charges 
were examined carefully.

"Six senior out-of-state police 
officers who conducted the 
exams,”  he said, "were found to 
have been properly screened by 
this department and state police 
officlal.s.

"In additiona,”  Walker said, 
” we found the examination of
ficers had been properiy brief 
ed and had conducted toe exam 
fairly and reasonably and ac 
cording to departmental 
policy.”

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Frojae- 
tors—«onnd or sIlMt, sIm  
86 mm. Slide projeetdto.

WELDON DRUG CO.
991 Main 648-0*1

GASH SAVINGS
I r  K )

n :i.
C A I . I . M N

FUEL OIL
N O W  ONLY

112 V2' I
■ __________  G ALLO N ■

COOPERATIVE
on. ( ().>»i’.\\Y
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BOI,.\M ) <»!!. <•(), 
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f^RIGIDAIRE
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(WASTE KING
\  . t -A[ j
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BERNIE'S
\_
TV and Appliance ‘ Store 

Malwheetor ParkAde 
Open Kvenlngs till 9

Good news for patient people.
The ’65 Buicks are in produetlon again. 

And lots of new Bnteksareon their way tons. 
Help ns send your favorite on Its way to yon. 

Come In and order the Bnlek yon want.

And you’ll soon he driving the car you waited for.
»

SEt YOUS LOCAL AUIHORIZEO BUICK DEALER. AUTHORIUO lUICK DEALH IN THIS AREA:

BOURNE BUICKi Inc. 2S5 Main St., Manchester

"Go-In-Snow” Special!
$ ,

FOB

Size 6.00 X13- or 6.50 x 13- Tubriew Blackwall Plu« Tax arxl 2 Trade-In Tlrte

3-T NYLON 
SURE-GRIP
• Made with Tufsyn Rubber

• 190 TRACTOR-TYPE CLEATS 
Built Deep to Bite Deep |

• Pull You Throui^ Snow 
Like a Tractor!

NO MONEY DOWR * FRK  MOUNTING

-S’

Matching Wheels
• Ht most popular cars

• End winter changsover 
problems for sure!

AS LOW AS

NICHOIS-MANCHESTEII fiRE, Int
/ * 195 BROAD STREET— MAffCHBSTER
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LRTLB SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB
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J PON^,, 
NggPOMg!

f  BUT WHAT WOUL©  ̂
VA DO RI6KT NOW 

IN CASE O' FIRE?

H e l w w ,  I TMh«.UA

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

WNOW.l̂ M
aeaiMNiN'
TTMNK A

X POTT KNOW ANVBCXV 
WHO« 60T  ANT BRAINS 
WHO HA6NT OOT ANTS 
IN HIS SR nC H ^ .„
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PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

5o'O

MIffiT
SCHOOL

J E E P E R S !
AREN'T YOU 
EXOTED?y/ NO-

NOT^ ,
r e a lCy J

W»i/

1 Q U E S S ' 
jS U C C E S S  
“̂ C A M H  TO O  
E A R L Y  IN 

L IFE .' ■

»im>rlWMK.TJrLi»iah».oil. >1-̂ 4

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

16 THAT AM 
PACKir4fi 0O)^,

I VoU'fje MOT V  WHATOWERI 
ICARRviMG rrJL wav

r t lQ H T 'r^  THERE?.
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BY I BANK O’NEAL

■J.HURT IT 
ice SKATING. 'iO i fBU.7?

f NO.T WAG SKIMMING 
'AROUND ON THE MOAT 
AND SOME (Dior DROPPED 

DRAWBRIDGE/

BY ROY CRANE

/YVEAliWHlLE, AT HORSESHOE BENP, RANCHO ANP THE fiHERRlLlAS, WfEH 
^  PACK TRAINS, ARE LYING IN WAIT FOR THE GOLD SHIPMENT.

5? An d o Sĵ Ki
EUtX

CHUCKLES WOOLO NATUI^AULY «USP8CT\ T a /
WAT <UCH A  8RILUAMT SCHCMft CAMB/  
FBOAAAAE-«-EV6NTHOO<9HMANy
Vic t im s  w ooud  l ik e  t o  s e t  ®/enj j
WITH HIM FOR HIS PRACTICAL 30y<Bil//
— BUreycOMINSUPTHEWALK 
remind  h im , \  CAN POSE AS t h e  
intended  T50PB/-wH6H-HeH#-^p>^T^RHO(TO 
HEMAY Bi/6N AAs o m E  rrW AS  T S  akvmkx^  
GATCTER'S Wo r k t h a t 's

t h e  p o n u s  , 
^  f e a t u r e  f

liiiSif'
-VU

POINT
AFTER
TOUCH-
DOW Ni ft

'  A

CARNIVAL BY DICK ’TURNER

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE 1 RockviUe-Vernon

Go-Togethert
Antwwr to Frovloot. Funlo I

ACROSS 40T»biMeoaBd

isHsisEs?—
laR 'i hnmMito M iuconrm ioo  

<lo I* 81 Pitch'
MPotmi MlwBrMutto

SIColmlMtlOB
15Win|(tlkt pirt SiMsssuTWi 
« 0 * ’i  MtTMBttjf S A m a d  oonlUcU
ISRenouncad 2DSUbu 
aiKldan (tb.) 
22LunlNandr~^ atOnU
as Indigo 
27Nol manx 
SOUmlcoUna bird 
S3 Watt ' 
34PittMr 
SSLookad intantlx 
SeScottifh 

nafatlva 
STDlaancumban 
30----- and honay

1?m

TT

W

sr®
5T

MSummandVJ 
878m  (dial) 

DOWN 
ir tu tt
SShMd baaring 
SRoainiiga

■Efliiinrt
iLi^S^roimdi

8—  flu
a Blunt 
7Eait(nr.)
8 Raftanranta 
t  Cupid

r

Principal Brightens 
Future for Dropout

^ i ^ _ 8 c h ^  ^to-< >l880’a, ho continued, and the 
itW  o f peroona between 18 
. 91 will increase 40 per cant

lOCowcrIaa 
11 Italian dty 
nUaeoma 
10 Rear*
33 -------------- ofatriw
34 Hand
28 b e  part 
38NanUcal term 
37 Carnival 

performer 
28 Fencing iword 
SSMarrlai 
31 Weirder

33Inanrgaat 
SSDallnaate 
40 Clean and -  
411luaieal 

quallUaa 
42Esptnd 
43 Feminine 

appanathm 
44Aiaaverate
46 Caeaar and >
47 Story
48 Gaelic 
50 So (dial.)
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R WILLIAM^

*Wint a day! I drop tvw> paRsos . . .  miss a fMd goal, 
andlfao mhailB I gotboaMlBoin taM me tp'taka a b^ iT

1 COULP 
BE MISTAKEN, 
BUTINTHE 
DARK SKAY 
OF PAWN 1 

THOUSHTTHKT 
VW.S SOPA'S 

RAVS/HIDE ROPE 
HEBRAIPEP 
THIS LAST 
WIMTEK-'

k n .

O )

• l.fc IM. >M ■. Ml. 1.
jr w ill ia m

THE CLOSE RESEMBLANCE I/-1V-SV

W U SEEA N yTH IN G  
WDREa.'S * K U X  PLATES 
TNATX PONT, MA6S IE ?

BEN, THERE ISN IT A  
THING HERE TO SUGGEST 

LESION OF AN/ KIND.

BEN CASEY
AND AFTER THE ELECTRO-ENCEPHALOGRAM.,

MAGGIE, WE MAY HAVE TO 
CONSIDER THAT BERNARD'S 
• SYMPTOMS ARE M O r  
NEUROLOGICALLY INDUCED...,

clpal Martin Pagan drew a g r to  
picture o f the future that a 
echool dropout faeea laat night 
and then pregented hia 'jplan to 
brighten that future. Fagan 
a p < ^  before the board o f edu
cation.

Ha noted that a check o f the 
recorda o f thaae atudents would 
Indleata a eerlea o f failures 
starting In about the flfU i 
grade, and throughout the atu- 
dent’a achool career.

"A t  age 16 they want to quit 
and get out into the world," 
Fagan aald.

T »  fu lfill the echool’a raepon- 
siblllty for these youngsters, 
Fagan submitted a  llet of rec- 
omroendationa to be considered 
In hla Work Preparation Course 
for the five  per cent o f the stu
dent body which represents po
tential dropouts.

H it recommendeitions:
Explore the possibility of mak

ing a work-study prograun a 
part o f the curriculum.

Consider a high school di
ploma program as part of the 
evening achool curriculum.

Consider adding a  distributive 
education program as part of 
the vocational education pro
gram in Grades 11 and 12.

Direct Interest o f terminal 
students toward apprentice 
training opportunities. I f  this 
Is considensd, It would be done 
in cooperation with the Con
necticut State Apprenticeship 
Council.

A  careful evaluation of the 
present curriculum in terms of 
the Interests needs and ability 
of each student.

Stress by teachers of the vo
cational values inherent in aca
demic subjects which they are 
teaching.

Continue to recognize indi
vidual differences In Intelligence 
and aptitudes, hut also recog
nize differences in mental and 
]!^ysical health, emotional sta
bility and the greater difter- 
e^ices in the social, economic 
end cultin-al backgrounds of 
students.

'Evaluate the extra-class ac
tivities program In relation to 
tbe non-college prep student.

•Reduce the class size In some 
of the non-college academic 
subjects.

^Work to bring about closer 
s^cu latlon  between the junior 
and senior high school pro
grams.

Review what Is being done 
at part o f the curriculum to  de
velop favorable attitudes, good 
vtork habits, and a sense of 
v|ilues. "W e have to do this be
fore we can get these kids 
Working,”  Fagan added.

I Give grester emphasis to 
pksctng students in. subjects 
geared to  their ability.

'Fagan ’s sugrgestlons would 
tbach the potentied dropout the 
methods o f obtaining and keep
ing a job. Instruction would be 
geared to the student’s partic
ular needs and grades would be 
made according to the Individu
al’s own accomplishments.

The proposal of Fagan’s -work 
study course, which he said was 
an effort of many In the high 
school’s faculty, was accepted 
unanimously by the board, and 
many board members and sev'

numi 
W d
during the 60's, causing tougher 
competition for jobs--^p4clal- 
ly for high school dropouts. 

Fagan added that the new

train Ab k  laaguags spootallst a t 
kyif c ^  <M. •T.)i'ynlvarslty^ <" 

wMw'. a ta n lM ' tks iTaivM>> 
sity dP •Obinaotieut bs iers 
taring tlM A ir Forea 

.CYt W ilU m .ll.  Ordat,Aon.al 
Mr. and Mrs. Wchard 3. Grant 
o f 1F7 High 8 t , reeently com
pleted sight weAks 8f 'mllitiury 
poUee training at Fort GoMon, 
Oa/ Grant reosivsd his baste 
t r ^ ^  a t Fort Dlx, N. 3. 
■-Bb Attended ftodcviUc High 

School and wak- bmployad ‘ at 
Aeromold Products Corp. be
fore joining the Army.

H o s t e l  N etiie  
Admitted yesterday: WUIlam 

McGowan, 41 Phoenix St.; Mre.

September, will teach these 
students a more practical num
ber of courses, aimed at the 
students’i needs.

A fter the meeting, Fegen 
noted that the entire commu
nity svould benefit from the 
program. He noted that many 
of Uie dropouts were headed for 
welfare lines, aid some would 
be supported by the state In 
jails.

Alan Dresser, assistant su
perintendent o f schools, noted, i Mrs. 
"W e’ve got to think more bold- S t 
ly  than In the past( Our high!

Mrs. Delta Dubuc, 30 Vernon 
Ave.; Gordon Denson, 7 Olson 
Dr.; Robin Olendsr, High Manor 
Trailer Park; Mrs. Alice Ar- 
nCId, 62 Market St.; Mrs. Julia 
D e ^ r lL  Hyde Ave.; Joseph 
Stanley, 36 Sunny View Dr.; 
Maxwell Lambert, 133 Vernon 
Ave.

Discharged yesterday: Mra. 
Faith Tracey, 52 Hammond St.; 
Harold Smith, 158 High R t ;  
Mrs. Ruth Scott, Hllington; 

Alios Arnold, 58 Market

f^tdnnersOkay Certificate 
For New Mottos Parking Lot

I l ls  Town Planning Oommls-#whlch own land in the immedi 
skm h ia approved a  certificate 
o f occupancy for the new park
ing area to the eaat o f Mott’s 
Supermarket on E. . Middle 
Tpk*.

Although the parking area 
waa oompteted about a year 
ly o — and haa been lii use since 
—the certificate waa withheld 
until Mott’s management 
brought Uie area to town re- 
quirementa.

H ie  planning oommisalon’a 
action came at a meeting at the 
Municipal Building laat night.

Meinwhlle, a law suit 
brought against the commis
sion’s off-strect parking regula-< 
tiona haa gone o f f  the Court of 
CoRimon Pleas agenda. Mott's 
parking area waa the first to 
be. approved undev the off- 
s t i ^  parking regulations,

’the suit had been brought by 
developer Alexander Jarvis,

school is a comprehensive 
school, not just for the college 
preparatory students."

Fagan's aim is to add respect 
and self-reliance to the students 
In the work preparatory pro
gram.

Students In the program will 
be sent out to work In conjunc
tion with their studies.

"Work is to be used as a mo
tivating factor to develop inter
est In leamitng and as a device 
to show need for further edu 
cation and training, 
said

Vernon news la handled by 
The Herald’a BockvIUe Bureau. 
5 W. Main St., telephone 815- 
8186 or 648-2111.

Cast Announced 
For G&S Roles

The cast Tor the Manchester 
Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop 
production of "Pirates of Pen 

Fagan i zance”  was today announced by 
I Robert Gordon, president. Per- 

"The work-study plan should, formances will be given March 
be correlated so that each en- - 36 and 27, 1966, In Bailey Audl- 
riches the other,”  he s a id . ;  torium of Manchester High

ate vicinity — have agreed to 
pay jointly for the cost of the 
relocation project. The shift 
would remove a through street 
from the Colonial Board area 
and move It Into an area of 
Green Manor industrial zoned 
land.

The two benefiting firms are 
Expected to work out the distri
bution of the costs between 
them.

Tamsky also reported opposi
tion to the project from some 
residents along Colonial Rd., 
which would become Parker St., 
and from two other owners of 
land in the area, Alexander Jar
vis and the Kilpatrick Structural 
Steel Co.

The commission set Dec. 7 as 
the date for its next meeting, 
when It will review the effects 
of a town charter change ap
proved at referendum this fall, 
and consider proposed changes 
to the zoning regulations.

Town Counsel Atty. Irving 
Aronson will be asked to pre

New French Quintuplets 
In Precarious Condition

PARIS (A P ) — Doctor^ keep-founces; Monique, 8 pouftdi 11
Domtnlqua, 3 inunds IS

faculty of

, - , . , . . *  Dr. Joseph J. Krlstan o f the
eral sp^Lators later congratu-' HosplUl  staff recent-
lated Fagan on the proposal.

The problem, Fagan reported, 
was to create a program of 
studies consistent with the 
needs. Interests and abilities of 
the non-college student, many 
o f whom become dropouts.

He said that Industrial pro
gress has created many new 
jobs requiring more education

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVAIJ.I
and more skill. Millions of un- | tary training at Lackland AFB, 
idtilled jobs will disappear In the Tex. He has been selected to

i X S P B a P ^  
TPRAfBB 'yCtX  
A U m /M C B lO  

FIFTY C & m .

iX B D E a o a y  
TDRAI6F 

VOOfZ 
AULCWANCe 
TO FIFTY
em ps.

O  <SSlu TfYBJberPBOYS? 
TH A TTH S S efe  
NOeUCHTH(N0 
ASM eNTAL- 
T C L eW T H y .

It's WOODLAND GARDENS

w aW  FOR- VDu 10 joai usipm .. 
M & w egri(nD fW <geu )TO »x6orfflii

BY LESLIE TURNe J

ZCAN 
leUYTU 
NOW X 

WONTUKE 
THIAJOBl

H0.BUT VOlTLl UK» VOOK CITC 
SRAND FOR A LITTLE
wscoMFORii and’ onejj '

NI6HT& WORKl

F O R  T H A N K S G IV IN G

Work should contribute to the 
desirable growth of the stu
dent”

Men’s Basketball Starts
The rural Vernon Men’s 

Adult Basketball p r o g r a m  
started last week,, according to 
director Robert Tucker. The 
sessions will be held at the 
Vernon Elementiuy School on 
Friday evening’s at 7 p.m. and 
is open to all men 25 and over.

Pauliclpants will be asked 
to help pay the $7 custodian 
fee. No other charges are made.

Thanksgiving Service Set
A  family Themksglvlng Eve 

service will be held at the 
Union Congregation Oiurch 
tomorrow at 7:30. The service 
Is deslgm*d for the entire fam
ily and will Include a medita
tion by the Rev. Paul J. Bow- 
m ^ , and a children’s story by 
uiffi Rev. James L. Austin. The 
Junior Choir will sing, "Bless 
Thou the Lord” by Handel, and 
the Senior Choir w ill sing, “ Ye 
Shall Dwell In the Land”  by 
Stainer.

In Glee Club
Thomas E. Otto, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Wilbur W. Otto of 7 
Spruce SL, is a member o f St. 
Michael’s College Glee Club. 
Otto entered the Vermont col
lege after his graduation from 
RockirlUe High School.

Registration Deadline 
The registration deadline for 

permanently physlcaMy dis
abled persons wishing to vote 
in the coming town election Is 
Dec. 2. By that date the town 
clerk must have received an 
application and medical certifi
cate. The address is Vernon 
Town Clerk, P. O. Box 246, 
Rockville.

A  special registration session 
will then be arranged at the 
disabled person’s place of rert- 
dence.

School
Leading roles will be played 

by Robert Murdock as major 
general with Robert Price as 
understudy; Robert Gordon as 
pirate king with John Bell as 
understudy; John C. Beggs as 
Samuel with FYank Lawrence 
M  understudy; Hal Harrison as 
sergeant police with Richard 
Berggren as understudy; Rob
ert Horton as Frederi^ with 
Henry Cole as understudy; Con
stance Jansen as Mabel with 
Mary Kalbflelsch as understudy; 
Betsy Shellabarger as Edith 
with Karen Fedorcheck as un
derstudy; Margery DePoutot 
as Kate with Ruth Hen- 
asay as understudy; ' Char
lotte Eknmons as Isabel and Joy 
Esterson as Ruth, with Patricia 
Scott understudy for both roles.

Mrs. Rolf« Scheidel,' last 
year’s accompanist for the 
group, will play again this sea
son.

The workshop will have Us 
ig Ji

pare an ordinance authorizing | lowing the appointment of two 
the appointment of three alter
nate members of the planning 
commission, to sit at meetings 
when a full board would other
wise not be available.

Replicas to Tour U.S.
WASHINGTON — Facsimiles 

of medieval frescoes from Ser
bia and Macedonia will tour the 
United States next year. They

owner o f a number of compet
ing ahopping areas in Manches
ter.

Jarvis’s action indicates that 
he does not Intend to press the 
suit, although he has not 
dropped It entirely either.

, l i i e  eommlssion last plght 
hinged Ita approval of Mott’s 
parking area on Mott’s ex
pressed sriUingness to install a 
traffic light at the entrance to 
Uui 1 ^  opposite Am ott Rd.

Town Planning Director Jo
seph Tanudey win meet with 
Police Chief James Reardon to 
set a trial period during which 
to judge whether a traffic 
light is necesssry. Also involv
ed are the traffic division of 
the State Highway Dept., and 
the State Traffic Dept.; E  Mid
dle Tpke. Is h state road.

The commission last night re
viewed a pre-preliminary sub- 
division application submitted 
by Atty. Herman Yules for a 
73-lot development o ff Birch 
Mountain Rd. and Carter Sts

Atty. Yules will be asked t o ' ordered that the young men, 
provide data on the availability; who had pleaded guilty of ma- 
of water , and. the feasibility of;llclous mischief and suspended 
installing septic tanks for the from school, serve the fir,>'‘ 10 
steeply sloping subdivision. | days of their probation In jail.

According to the pre-prellm- Tl'*y ®lso were ordered to pay 
Inary application, the develop- 1760 each lor restoration of 223 
meht would be serviced by wells dama~ed grave markers in 
and spetlc tanks. The Tdwn Blooming Valley Cemetery. The 
Health Department has vetoed vandalism took place Ocl. 27.

TPC  Chairman
Democrat John B. Lamenzo 

waa elected last night to be 
chairman of the Town Planning 
(kimmlsslon. Elected secretary 
was Democrat Clarence Welti, a 
new member of the commission. 
Both votes were unanimous.

Town Democrats command a 
majority of the planning com
mission for the first time, fol-

ing vigil-over tha im w  French 
quintuplets said today their (Con
dition will remain precarious 
for at least 10 or 12 days.

The three boyi and two girls 
bom prematurely Monday to a 
postman’s 27-yearK>ld wife lay 
In Incubators at the pediatrics 
center of the Parle Facu 
i '  dlclne.

"The fragility of the children 
js  extreme,’ ’ said a statement 
from the clinic. ’ ’It  Is impossl- 
ble at this time to comment on 
their chances for survival."

After their birth, the bibies 
had been reported 4n good cond
ition.

The mother, Mrs. Raymond 
Sambor, gave birth about two 
months ahead of schedule in a 
private clinic in suburban Asnl- 
eres, where her S5-year-old hus
band delivers mail. She waa 
reported In excellent health.

The babies, weighing less 
than three pounds each, arrived 
at intervals of about 10 minutes.

"W e knew a month sgo they 
weVe coming. They showed up

new members by the town I  o " ^he first ^ a y  so ̂ e r ^ l n g  
board of directors this month, j  ready.’ said Dr l ^ e r  

- u w *u ■ Chasques, who made the dellv-Lamenzo has been on the
commis.slon since 1961. He chasques and other doctors at 
head.s the research department studying

multiple births. They believe 
P ra tt' fn s U tu te ^ t f  B ro ^ k li  it*** S am ^  the first quia

,ounces;
'ounces, and Jeen-Luc, 3 pounds 
7 ounces. '

The Sambors also hav* taro 
sons, Yves, 5, and Jean-Paul, A  
sambor, who ,ha# been mak* 
Ing fl30 a month as a poatman, 
said he ams worried about tha 
future.
■ " I  don’t  ifnow yet what I ’m 

going to- do and whether I ’m 
going to look for another Job," 
he told newsrpen; ‘T.ve asked 
for a leave of absence. I ’ve got 
to get oisarllzed.’ ’

One problem will be living 
quarters for the expanded fami
ly. Their apartment consists of 
two bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen and bath.

A government official prom
ised aid in locating a larger 
home. A number of childrens’ 
clothing and baby food firma 
made overtures for endorse
ments. The family reportedly 
hired a public relations expert,

French social security allot
ments normally run about $7 a 
month per child, but officials 
said quintuplets- may have to be 
calculated on a special basis.

N. Y „  he is virtually a life-loM  
resident of Manchester, havlilg \ 
lived here since the age of six.

FVom 1942 to 194.1 iam enzo 
acted as liaison officer between

tuplets to be bom In Europe 
Four other sets of quintuplets 

are known tb be alive: tour boys 
and a girl bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fellzberto Matangua In Mozam

were recovered from under lay- the Connecticut Department of *}*■*"
ers of whitewash on the walls 
of Yugcvlavia churches.

VAND ALS FINED
MEADVILLE, Pa. (A P I—Don

ald J. Tracey Jr., 21, of West- 
port, Oonn., was one of three 
Allegheny (College students who 
was fined 8100 and placed on 
a year's probation Monday for 
vandalizing a cemetery. A judge

next meeting Jan. 7,
South Methodist Church. Those 
interested In singing in .the .cho-. 
rus may register a ( the meeting.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Stanley J. Sombiic and Jen
nie Sombric to William F. and 
Violet E. Zinsser, property at 
89-01 Laurel S t

BoUdlng Permits
To Ekigene Glrardlh for Var- 

num J. Abbott Jr., additions to 
dwelling at 66 Thayer Rd., 33.- 
000.

To E  N. Peresluha, tool shed 
at 45 Adelaide Rd., 3170.

the use of septic .tanks unless 
-town water is - available. - The 
nearest water main Is more 
than a mile away, however.

Atty. Yules, meanwhile, Is 
pressing for approval of the 
plans, according to Tamsky. 
The completed subdivision map 
was submitted about 55 days 
ago; tha subdivision procedures 

1966. at I  call -for action before -60 days 
eldpse. The commission said 
last night,- however, that It 
c.cHild not act on .tlje applica
tion without supporting data on 
proposed water and sewage 
handling.

The commission., also asked 
that tha town anglnear’s office 
prepare plans and coat estl- 
ma.tes for a proposed relocation 
of Parker St. between Colonial 
Dr. and the entruice to the 
(3reen Manor Construction Co. 
.Afices and yard.

’̂ e  project has been under 
consideration since mid-sum
mer. Tamsky reported that both 
Green Manor and Colonial 
Board — the two major firms

Health and New England de
fense industries. He held the 
rank of major upon discharge 
from the service.

Welti hei’ ds Engineering Ser
vices Inc., Glastonbury. He Is a 
-soils and foundations specialist, 
having graduated from the Uni
versity of Connctlcut with an 
e- glneering degree In 1949. He 
is cuLrentlv engaged In the 
UConn iPhD program In applied 
mechanics.

Born In Tolland, Welti waa 
educated In Rockville schools. 
He has been In practice in Glas
tonbury since 1953. and has llv- 

! ed In Manchester since 1958— 
although h. spent a year study- 

I ing in Switzerland In 1962-63.

and a boy born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Fischer In Aberdeen, 
S.D., Sept. 14, 1963; five boys 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Efren Lu- 
bln Prieto in Venezuela Sept. 7, 
1963, and two boys and three 
g;lris born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Franco Dlllgentl In Argentina 
July 16, 1943.

The Dionne girls were bom In 
Canada in 1984 but one of them 
died in 1954.

Sambor had been told after 
his wife’s Xray to. expect quin
tuplets, but he told newsmen he 
was still ‘ ‘overwhelmed.’ ’

He said the children have 
been named. In order of birth 
thry are Catherine, who 
weighed In at 3 pounds 2%  
ounces; Thierry, 3 pounds 8

Family Swim  
Set Tomorrow

The town recreation depart
ment has announced ^that ita 
Family Swim Night wnl be at 
Manchester High School, from 
6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Tomorrow afternoon’s Senior 
Citizen’s meeting has been can
celed for this week, but a meet
ing will be held next Wednes
day.

All o f the rec department’s 
other programs will be held to- 
iqprrow and FYlday as Schedul
ed, The East Side Rec, West 
Side Rec and Community Y  
will be closed only on Thursday, 
Thanksgiving Day.

TRAFFIC  DEATRS
HARTFORD (A P )—The Stata 

Motor Vehicle Department re
ported today the following com
parison pf topfflc fatalities from 
Jan. 1 through midnight;

1063 1064
201 tm

OPEN 9:30 A M. to 9 P.M. EVERY DAY

SEARS
Hi 'KHIY K ANI I  < ()

W inter Snow T read  or  
Regular Conventional T read  

A T  T H E  SAM E L O W  P R IC E

ly attended the National Sym
posium of the American Heart 
Association In Atlantic City. He 
Is currently president of the 
Manchester Heart Ass(»latlon.

Service News
Airman George A. White, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. 
White of 306 South St., haa 
completed his U SAF basic mill

■nn

V l ’“ ' ‘

BY LEPF and McWILLIAMlJ
IN
8;P R E -ZA C K f^ :  

T H E Y 'L L  S W E A R  
' B EG G ED  FER  

_ CANDY'S HAND
IN m a r r i a g e ;

•  Chrysanthtmums, Cut Flowers, Pomj^na 
Mixed or Separate Colors.
Special....................... generous bunch

•  Chrysanthmums—
Potted, All Colors.............1.29 pot and up

•  Cyclamen, Red, White, Pink, OreWd.
Bloom practically all winter-----2.75 large pot

•  Also Beautiful Potted Azaleas '

I FOB TH E OEMETEIW ; DeautlfuUy D ecorat^ ja u s - I  
tie Baskets and Logs . . . Also freshly cot Balsam j 
and Laurel Boughs. |

BIARSH HAY For Mulching—$1.69 Bale 

-i- Open Daily 9 A.M. to 9 P.M- —  •

WOODLAND GARDENS
John 6r Leon Zapadka For Htlpfnl M vietT  

168 WOODLAND STREET •  64S--8474

at the ParkadB
Invited Quest or Inviting Quests

B A R R i C l N i
' Is Bound to Please

YOUR
CHOICE

9 M X  IS  .
TubeleM Blackwalls

•Pina H ix
No'̂  Trade-la 

Be4|alred

Silent Traction Snow Tiro 
33-Mofith Wooreut Gii«iraiitf« . 

or

Guardsman Regular tread 
27-Month Weorout Guarantoo

Both Tines Are Guaranteed Agaiilst All Failurei 
For Life of Tread No Limit On Time Or Mileage

6.50x13 Tubeless Blackwalls . ..  ....... ..........14JliB*
7.50x14 Tubeless Blackwalls.......... ..IS -S S *
8.00x14 Tubeless Blackwalls . ..  ....... .......... 20 .88*
8.50x14 Tubeless Blackwalls . - . . . . . . • •  • • •

TRRAU LIFE GUARANTEE 
AGAINST ALL FAILURES 
a v .r r  A L IA T A T E  t in  !• 
MMsntMd afaiost all failuraa 
from road haaarda or dafaeta 
(or lha Ufa of tha orifin a l 
Iraad. I f  Ura'falta, %a will^ 
at our option-rapair it with
out ooat; or in axchanfa for 
tha tira, wa will raplaoa It 
cbarfiaf only for troM wont 
(ohaifa will bo •  tiro-rala 
ahara of aschanga prioa*)«

TRKAD WEAR 
GUARANTEE 

Traad lila fuarantaad for tha \  
numbar of montha atatad. I f « 

waara out io thta pahod. 
ratum it. In aichanga, wa will * 
raplaoa H, charfing lha cur- * 
rant axchanga prioa laaa aat | 
dollar allowanoa.*
*EKchanga Prioa W ragul.. 
ratail prioa plus Fadaral Ei- • 
ctoa Tax laaa trada-in ait tima * 
of ratum (no trada-in daduo- ; 
tioQ on aoow tiraa).

THANKSGIVING MINIATURES —  The Chocolates 
that made Barricini famous. Velvety-smooth milk 
or mello-dark chocolate covers centers of ikeamy 
creams, rich-flavored fruits, luscious cordial!, and 
crunchy nuts. Special Thanksgiving package.

*2-00
BARRiCiNi is BEST because . . .

• under constant refrigeration

* no preservatives added 

•'fresh from the factory taste

Save Time and Money on 
F^l and Spring Changeover

Replacement
Wheels

Most IS-tn. 

Sizes

Most 14-ln. 

Sizes EACH

CHARGE IT
on Sears Revolving Charge

Sears Traction Retreads
Guaranteed Against A ll Failuraa For L ife  o f TTeea 

NO L IM IT  ON T IM E  OR MUJBAOE . . .  PLXm

15-Month Vfnoroiit Guoranloo
6.70x15 

6.50x13 

7.50x14

Tubeless BlackwaU
•Plus t a x  

N o Trado-lB 
ItoqulNa

s  Fully re tre a d e d  s id e w a ll to M d e w a ll • •  W o 
S neat e o o iiig s  available.

S l i o p  a t  S e a r s / a n d  S a v e
iSatiafaeUpn Guaranteed er Year Money Baek SEARS

WMtswalla f t  wora par tiia

MANCHESTER gHCMPPlNO » a »K i8 i  
West Middle TtocapUm 

MS-1681
Opea f i l e  A.afc to t  F J I. JPbf

iV
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End Grid Careers Road Race Entries

Eagles Home 
With South ,  
Injuns Away

By 1»BTE ZANARDI 
Season finale, regardless 

o f  record, traditionally fea
ture the end o f high school 
careers for the seniors. 
Thursday, 35 seniors at 
East Catholic and. Man- 
ohMter High wiU terminate 
their scholaatic football aerv- 
lc«a. Blaat hosU South Catho
lic at 11 o ’clock at M t Nebo 
and the Indiana trek up to Wll- 
Umantic to face Windham High 
at 10 O’clock in a CCHi game.

Ending their careers at East 
Catholic are Gary Sullivan. Skip 
Martin, Mike I>ach, Pat Kirol, 
Bob Huebner, ’Tom Bavier, Walt 
Baanight, Joe Alubicki, Cliff 
Scorao, Nick Rinaldi, Jim Colla, 
Skip Thomas, John Lucas, John 
McCarthy, Norm Aubin, Barry 
Sheckley, Gary Casa, Dave Pe- 
tro and Mike Rini.

Finishing their Services for 
Manchester High are Randy 
Cote, Bob Lodi. Bob Getzewich, 
Herb Lundgren, Ray Dusche- 
neau, Gene Botteron, Gary Gen- 
tUcore, Dave Skiff, Dick Dot- 
chin, John McDermott, John 
Roberts, and Skip McGill.

Picking his outstanding sen
iors. East Catholic Coach Norm 
Gerber listed Bavier, Alubicki, 
Thomas, Sheckley, Cass, and 
Pebra. The latter three were 
mainstays of the Eagle line this 
year,

AlabicU Out
Gerber listed Alubicki, even 

though the fullback won’t see 
action Thursday agralnst South 
CaUudic. The 190-pounder was 
an Eagle mainstay until a back 
Injury forced him out of action 
In the fourth game. He scored 
twice this season.

Bavier came into his own this 
year for Blast, helping to take 
up some of the gap suffered by 
the loss of Alubicki, he laecame 
the "bread and butter man" for 
the Bkigles. Bavier scored once 
on a rush and proved equally 
^  as a receiver.

Manchester Coach Tony Ali- 
brio had high praise fOr all his 
seniors. "They really stuck to it 
this season. They refused to quit 
and worked well together,”  he 
said. Picking out his outstanding 
seniors, Alibrio named Cote, 
Lodi, Getsewlch, Lundgren, Gen- 
tilcore, Dotchln and Roberta.

Tbarsome FouP
Getaewtch, GentUoore, Dot- 

chin and Roberta were part of 
the defensive line of which 
Allbrio la very proud. Accord
ing to the coach, the "Fear- 
aome BVnir’’ molded themselves 
Into a fine combination this 
year. Guards Gentilcore and 
Roberta fHled a gap which 
made tbia season more Miccese- 
Cul than a year ago. Lack of 
guards deq>erately hurt Alibrio 
last season. Getzewlch also
scored once.

Lundgren, operating from
end. waa the leading p u s  
catcher for  the Indians. An 
ankle injury kept him out of 
the Central game but he Is ex
pected back for Windham.

Lodi, smallest man on the 
teem at 5-5 and 140 pounds, and 
hard-nosed Cote operated In the 
beckfield this season. Alibrio 
pointed to both for their fine 
performances and determina
tion during the year.

Thursday, the.se athletes per
form for the last time on the 
gridiron. Both coaches are gun
ning for victory and much de
pends on the seniors la.st ef
forts.

JOHN MAO 
East Oatholie

BAY DUSCHENEAU 
Manchester High

Boswell Honored 
For Grid Efforts

10,000 Point Totals 
Within Grasp of Two

_________  y
BOSTON (A P )—Two veteran.s on the Boston Cel

tics squad are closing in on the 10,000-point career pla
teau and Willie Naulls may well hit the magic mark this 
week.

Naulls started the season with 
9,798 points and has scored 179 
to date. He need.s 23 more for 
10,000 and has three chances 
this week to make the grade.

The Celtics play San Francis
co in the second half of a Na
tional Basketball Association 
double header at Boston Garden 
Wednesday night Philadelphia 
and New York play the fir.st 
game—and then journey to St. 
Louis for a game with the 
Hawks Thursday. On Saturday 
Boston entertains Cincinnati.

Bill Russell is the other play
er closing in on 10,000 p>olnts. 
The big pivot, best known as a 
rebounder and defensive genius, 
needs just 181 points.

Two Injured members of the 
Celtics squad, John Havlicek 
and Larry Siegfried, are expect
ed to be back in action against 
the Warriors,

Havlicek's puffed right knee 
a problem that ha.s stayed with 
him since his operation during 
the off-season • continues to 
bother him but Dr. John Doher
ty, the team physician, believes 
he'll be able to play.

Siegfried has responded from 
a knee injury (aster than ex
pected.

Both Naulls and Tom Sanders 
were treated for nagging back 
ailments over the weekend but 
neither is affected enough to 
keep him out of action.

Longest Win Streak in History

Old Marchetti Rates Assist 
As G>lts Cop Western Title

Baltimore (N EA )—It hap-'^longer than any other gfuy, sa-

Buschmann Rates Long Look 
Among Favorites in Five Miter

By EARL YOST 
Don’t look past Ralph 

Buschmann of Andover, 
Mass., and the Spartan 
A.C. of Brockton when one 
scans the list of entries for 
the 28th annual Five Mile
Road Race in Manchester 
Thanksgiving morning and tabs 
anyone as the "man to beat.’ ’ 
Race starts at 10:30 on Main 
St, opposite School S t i

Ehitry list passed the 1501 
mark today and as post-entries | 
will be accepted the entry list I 
could go as high as 175, with an | 
expected 135 to 150 starters. | 
There are always a number— j 
depending upon the weather— 
who file and then fall to' show.

Buschmann, 25, former Uni
versity of Massachusetts track 
and cross country standout, won 
the New England Cross Coun
try Championship last Sunday 
at Franklin Park, Boston 
against a star-studded field. 
The victory was the 13th in suc
cession this season for the Bay 
Stater and in leading the pack 
in the 10,000 meters run he 
doled out the first vloss of the 
fall to George Conefrey of Cen
tral Connecticut.

Keefe In Top Form
While Buschmann waa win

ning at Boston, veteran Jimmy 
Keefe, former Central Connecti
cut ace and Pan-American 
Games standout, was showing 
his heels to the college and 
club runners in the Fritz Mar
tin Race at Wesleyan. Keefe's 
performance is an indication 
that the little man from Der
by must-.be reckoned with. A f
ter failing to make the United 
States Olympic team, Keefe 
took things easy and didn’t 
start training seriously again 
until this fall.

Buschmann, who has just 
completed a three-year hitch in

■"PAUL PHINNEY

the Army for Uncle Sam, was 
eighth last year. Keefe has not 
run here since 1960 when he 
trailed winner Bob Lowe acroos 
the final white line.

Area racing buffs who turn 
out will have a chance to see 
the New Eingland Interscholas
tic champion in action. Art Du- 
long of Boston will be wearing 
the colors of the Spartan A. C.

It should be interesting to 
see the battle between Dulong 
and Larry Seretto of Blast 
Catholic High, Connecticut 
Clas.s B champion and runner- 
iin in the recent State Cross 

■ ’ "v Championship meet at 
UConn,

With Little Johnny Kelley 
not entered and defending 
champion 'Vie Zwoltk expected 
to be among the mtaaing, a new 
name wdll be inscribed on the 
•ponsorlng Nutmeg Forest, 
‘Tali CediM of Lebanon trophy.

Besides Bueehmann, Kee^ 
and Oonefrey, expected to be up 
among the winners—In the top 
10— are Larry Damon of the' 
Boston A. A., Ray Crothers,of 
Central Connecticut, former 
England Olympian Frod Nor
ris, Marines Charles Buchta 
and Steve Parayna, Australian 
Bob Crombie of the University 
of South Carolina.

Old Favorites
Old favorites returning in

clude'Doc Robbins and Charlie 
Dyson, both former winners, 
and Paul Phinney, Manchester 
High track coach. The latter, 
now In his 25th year of com
petitive running, will be mak
ing his 11th start. Robbins has 
been In 17 previous BHve Mllers 
and Dyson will be appearing In 
h^ 14th ’Thursday morning.

,£oat-entries will be accepted. 
Goal o f the competitors will be 
awards to the first 26 finishers, 
plus two special schoolboy 
awards, and plaques to the first 
two three-man teams to finish, 
Blach runner ■will also be pre
sented with a souvenir gift from 
the 'Tall Cedars. All proceeds 
will enter the Muscular Dys
trophy Fund of the Cedars.

The race' is a 100 per cent 
benefit, as it has always been. 
This Is the 14th straight year 
that the Tall Cedars have spon
sored the holiday trot over 
Manchester’s paved streets.

Public address system will be 
in operation at the starting and 
finishing line. Progress of the 
race, from start to finish, will 
be relayed along the rout# at 
various Intervals.

pened on a Thursday afternoon 
laat August when Gino Mar
chetti was sampling a ham
burger at one of his numerous 
"Gino’s" that dot the Eastern 
Seacoast from Maryland to 
New Jeraey. Marchetti is the 
perennial All-Pro defensive end 
with the Baltimore Colts who 
laat Sunday wrapped up the 
Western Conference title in the 
National Football League.

Gino was an ex-football play
er, or thought so after having 
played a dozen seasons of pro 
ball and having retired as the 
greatest defensive end In the 
history of the game.

“I thought," recalls Gino, 
"that Don Thompson was a 
good football player, and the 
Colts didn't need me. I had no 
Intention of returning. I was 
In terrible shape."

Up to 270 Pounds
Terrible shape means that 

instead of 245, Gino was up to 
270, and at the age of 37 the 
fat doesn't come off easy. But 
it was evident to the C o l t  
coaches a lean 'Thompson (soon 
released) was less desirable 
than a spaghetti-packed Gino.

vorlng the feel. The skin still 
isn't drawn tigljt over his 
stomach, but in action you'd 
never know the difference. 

Tough Defense

■20 Straight Victories and Still Not No. h

Arkansas Wants Losses.. 
By Notre Dame, Alabama

NEW YORK
The defense which was the | Frank Broyles and his Ar- 

question mark in Baltimore kansas Razorbacks have all 
this year has achieved two .shut- the victories they need,
outs and came within a la.st- ,, , ____ r
minute touchdown of another, i i-hanks very  m uch m am. 
From his left end po.sition, Gino and t h e y ’d JUSt lik e  a COU- 
has provided the pressure on a | pie of lo s se s  now. 
passer that disrupts game plans j They've won all they’re really 
and gives Johnny Unitas and allowed to, least-wise in the reg- 
Co. the opportunity to rack up j ular season, you see. Ten of

I ’em. ’Their season is over and 
Last Sunday, he even caught j they’re still not No. 1. So’s the 

up with Frank Tarkenton in a best thing they can hope for is a 
suspen-seful chase when the ' couple of los.ses.
Minnesota quarterback looked. That’s not to wish Ara Par
as if he rnight pull out a win In I seghian and his .Irish nor Bear 
the la.st five minutes of play. I Bryant and his Crimson Tide
"I've been chasing that little 
guy for three years," nods Gino,
"so maybe it'.S time I got him 
once."

"That Marchetti.” C o a c h  
Norm 'Van Brocklin of the Vik
ings .shook his head ruefully, retained their No, 
"Tell him for me to go ahead late.st Associated 
and return again.” --------------------------

Has the tension and .sweat of 
playing football again been

any bad luck, mind you. It’s 
just that’s the only way the 
Razorbacks can gain the No. 1 
spot they've sought so long and 
never achieved.

Notre Dame’s Fighting Irish 
1 spot in the 

Press Poll

(AP) __ ^Monday, gaining 36 of the
first-place ballots cast.

In all, Notre Dame collected 
437 points in the voting on the 
basis of 10 for first, nine for sec
ond, eight (or third and ao on, 
while Alabama retained second 
with six first-place votes and 
386 points.

Each has a 9-0 record with 
one game to go, Notre Dame 
against Southern California and 
Alabama against Auburn. Ar
kansas, No. 3, Is through. The 
Porkers, who have a Cotton 
Bowl date with Nebraska, 
closed out their (ir.st perfect 10- 
0 season in 65 years with a 17-0 
blanking of Texas Tech.

Ten-0 is, of course, as good as 
you can do—and this is a team 
that hoped only to do as well as 
it's 5-5 record of the .season be- 

-I (ore -but it now would take two 
major upsets for Arkansas to 
win it all. Both Notre Dame and 
Alabama will be solid favorites

regular-season47^ln their 
games.

Notre Dame, Alabama and 
Arkansas remained unchanged 
in the 1-2-8 rankings, but the 
rest o< the nation’s elite took a 
considerable shaking up.

Nebraska, upset by Oklahoma 
17-7, dropp^ No. 4 to sev
enth with Michigan moving into 
the fourth position. Th* Wolver
ines upset Ohio State 10-0 for the 
Big Ten title and a place In the 
Rose Bowl.

The Top Ten, with first-place 
v o t e s  in parentheses, and 
points;

Naari
1.

■ a.
s.
4.
5.
«.
T.
*.
9.

10.
11.
12.
IS.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18. 
It. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
28. 
24. 
26. 
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48. 
40.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
so.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.

67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80. 
81.

Mr Nanas
OharUa R obbiiia ..............  Naw Tork Ptooaar Ohib
Ohartia Dyaoo............... Ha^ord TrU k aub
Lari7  Damon ** * *fioaton A. A.
Ray Crottoam ..................  *■-  - -  Spartan A. C.Omham Pamail

Slagal ....................  S p «ta n  A.
~ Boston A. A.FTad N orria ..............  ,

■dmund NorrU ..............  ^  .
G a o^  Oonafrey ........... ^
Ralph BuBohmaim ‘
Jim Kaafa ............
Jaff Galloway

Spartan A.
Oantral Conn. A. A. 
Wasleyan A. A.

Kslahsr ................  UConn VarMty
Larry Saretto Bant Oatiwlio A. A.
Ambroaa B u rford ............  Waalayan A. A.
Mika Blgalow Boaton A. A.
Charlai BuchU ..............  QuanUco Mailnaa
Stova Parayna ................  Quantico Martnaa
Angus Wootan ................  UConn Varsity
James Golden ..................  Bast Catholic
Robert R am say ................  Spartan A. C.
Arthur Dulong ................  Spartan A. C.
Kan Smith ......................  South Carolina A. ^
Bob Crombla ....................  South Carolina A. A.

Spartan A. C. 
Hamilton Collafa

1. Notre Dame (16) M7
2. Alabama (6) 886
8. Arkansas (4) 846
4. Michigan (1) 815
8. Texas 247
6. Louisiana Stat« im
7. Nebraska 168
8. Oregon State 91
9. Ohio State 84

10. Florida State 68

"Then I got this call from | really worth it to Gino, who

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — 
"This is one of the nicest things 
that ever happened to me,”  was 
blind golfer Oiarley Boswell’s 
reaction to being named to 
Sports Illustrated Silver Anni
versary All-America.

" I ’m thrilled to death,”  the 
Birmingham insurance execu
tive said.

The Silver Anniversary squad 
is comprised of former college 
football players who have made 
outstanding contributins in life 
during the 25 years after gradu
ation.

Boswrell played on the 1987; 
1938 and 1939 University of Ala
bama football teams. He was 
blinded by a German shell In 
saving a fellow soldier in the 
Battle of the Bulge.

After losing his sight Boswell 
concentrated on golf. He' be
came an 80 shooter, wdnnlng 
the International Blind Golfers 
Championship seven times and 
the national title 13 times.

B u ffa lo  Manager
NEW YORK (AP)  War

ren Sheriff Robinson, 43, a bull
pen coach the last two years 
with the New York Mets was 
named manager of their Buf
falo, N. Y., farm club in the 
International League Monday. 
He succeeds George W h 11 e y 
Kurowski.

Carroll Rosenrbloom,” continued 
Marchetti, "that he wanted to 
see me in New York, and that 
he was sending hts own plane 
dowm to get me. It was on a 
Thursday after the Colts had 
already played their first exhi
bition game.”

Rosenbloom Is the owner of 
the Colts, and he maintains an 
apartnient on Central P a r k  
South overlooking the biggest 
stretch of greenery in mid-Man- 
hgttan. In an hour Gino waa en
joying the view, and for the 
next four hours he was listen
ing to Carroll’s best persuasive 
powers. The gist of it was that 
the Colts had a c h a n c e  to 
achierve their first title since 
the glory days of 1958-59, but 
It dodn’t mean a thing without 
Gino to shore up their defen
sive line, which looked like the 
Achilles heel qf the club.
» When Gino got back on the 

plane to return to Baltimore, he 
turned to his partner In the 
hamburger business and asked: 
"What do you think?” "The 
way the man put it to you," 
came the answer, "I don’t think 
you have any choice."

So the next day, Gino was In 
Westminster, Md., .at the Colts 
training camp on the Western 
Maryland C o l l e g e  campus, 
ready to take his directions 
from Coach Don Shula, who Is 
three years younger. The Colts 
were down to one-a-day prac
tice sessions, but Gino went on 
his ' own two-a-day program, 
getting up early every morning I 
for private running drills.

Now the Colts have their 
longest winning streak In his
tory, nine straight, and after 
every game, Gino hangs around

could subsist without the salary 
he draws from the Colts? 
“ Only,” he sald“ lf we win the 
title." He meant you have to 
sell a lot of hamburgers to 
equal the five grand or so ex
tra you get for playing In a 
championship game.

Pro Grid Career 
Interests Roberts

Forrest Laid ley  
Elected at Yale

NEW YORK (A P I—Archie 
Roberts, the Columbia passing 
whiz from Holyoke, Mass., says 
he would be interested in play
ing professional football if he 
gets a good offer.

"I want to enter medicine," 
he said Monday, "but if enough 
money is offered me I might 
take it to play pro ball."

Roberts said he already has 
been accepted at Coliunbia 
Medical School and indicated

NEW HAVEN (A PI—Yale’s 
87th varsity football captain is 
Forrest Laidley. a 19-year-oId i he would want to work out 
junior from Glenview, 111.

Laidley wa.s elected Monday 
night to succeed Abbott I^aw- 
rence of Portland, Ore. at the 
football .squad's annual dinner.
Laidley played defeiiAive guard 
most of this sea.son.

school program to fit in with 
any pro offer.

He denied a report he re
ceived a dual offer from Mont
real's McGill University and the 
Montreal Alouettes of the Ca
nadian Football Ijeague.

Atlanta Libel Suit 
Loses Court Fight

‘ATLANTA (A P)— A libel suit for |8.1 million 
against Atlanta Newspapers Inc. has been (lismissed by 
the Georgia Supreme Court.

The 4-3 decision ruled that the^
Polk County court at Cedartown 
was right when it threw out the 
■suit by Joe Rives of Rockmart 
over a sports story published in 
the Atlanta Journal.

Rives sued the paper over an 
account of a Little League base
ball game in which his team, 
Rockmart, forfeited to Medlock 
of Decatur. He contended that 
his reputation had been dam
aged by the account. I

The Polk City court said and

Alex Hackney—Suggests
GOLF BALLS ^
A IJ . FAM OUS BRANDS 
• Tltllst • Dot • Royal 

Special • Max Fly • Staff 
• PGA

GIFT BOXED
Huge Ditcounto on 

Shoes and Clubs

COMPLETE LINE OF NATIONALLY 
FAMOUS GOLF EQUIPMENT

MANCHESTER

COUNTRY CLUB PRO SHOP
80S S. MAIN s t r e e t  MANCHESTER;

READY FOR FINALE— Mapping strategy for Thursday’s game with South 
at Mt. Nebo is the East Catholic coaching staff. Assistants Doug Gaffney, 
George Grasso and Don Robert listen to  Head Coach Norm Gerber, second 
from left, discuss plan of attack. Game starts at 11 at Mt. Nebo. (Herald' 
Photo by Ofiara.) • ' .

the Supreme Court agreed yes
terday, that the acUon should 
have been Ixought in Flilton 
County, where Atlanta New.spa- 
pers Inc. publlahes the Journal 
and the Atlanta Constitution.

The Supreme Court’s decision, 
written by Justice Tom Candlqr/ 
withdrew an opinion the court 
had written in the same case 
Nov. 6. Yesterday the court said 
decisions of the p u t  had led to 
a maze of confusion in the news
paper publishing industry.

In a strong opinion, the court 
ruled yesterday that publishers 
are enUtled to protection from 
multiple suits.

"The point we wish to put at 
rest now and for good," the 
court said, "is  that one publica
tion is only one libel regardless 
of the times It was exposed to 
the view of different people. 
But each new printing of the 
newspaper and its exposure to 
public view constituted a libel.

‘ "When the publisher deliver
ed papers containing libel for 
pubiic exposure, libel w u  com
plete.

"To allow a suit for damages 
each time a different person 
sees the newspaper would un
reasonably shackle the press 
and might quickly bankrupt it, 
thus doing great harm to both 
the publisher and the readers.

"Unless the language employ
ed' by the legislature demands 
such an unreasonable construc
tion, the courts should not do 
so and thus attribute to the leg
islature an unreasonable inten
tion.”

Bob Eisenhower 
Andy Campbell
Georgs Kats ....................  Loomis A. A.
Bill Taylor ......................  Unaltached
Bob Proctor ....................  Unattached
Alan Bartlett ..................  Bristol Stridors

.C rtlg  Dake ....................  Wethersfield Pedsstrtaiu
Bob Crandall ..................  Unattached
Dick Mosley ....................  Spartan A. C.
WllUe Gagnon ..............  Hartford ’Track Club
Bob Powers ....................  Providence College A. A
Bill Smith ......................... Provldenoe College A. A.
Tom Durie ......................  Providence College A. A.
Carl Zlpfel ......................  Unattached
Bin Gruters ....................  Unattached
A1 Adams ........................  VlUanova A. A.
PauI LiJsoii ••••••• s •• e W 6Sl6yAii A. A.
Davis Bale ......................  Unattached
Robert Cummings ........  North Medford Club
John Mullane ..................  Gaelic American A. C.
David Ploss ....................  Wethersfield Pedestriaaa
Barry Dougan ................  Rockville Seniors
Alan Mooney ..................  Rockville Seniors
Earle Stone ....................  Rockville Seniors
Paul Johnston ................  Loomis School
Jim Kimball ..................  Unattached
George Starkus ..............  Unattached
Jeff Walden ....................  Worcester Poly A. A.
Les Dowd ........................  Unattached
John Lafko ......................  Unattached
Thomas Green ..............  Unattached
Joe Berardy ..................  O ntra l Conn. A. A.
Greg Bigelow ..................  Central Conn. A. A.
Augle Grace ....................  Central Conn. A. A.
Henry Keane ..................  Central Conn. A. A.
Alex Orloff ......................  O ntra l Conn. A. A.
Jim Patten ......................  O ntra l O nn . A. A.
Pat Tallman ....................  O ntra l Conn. A. A.
Chris Drew ......................  Central Conn. Froeh
Tom Greenlaw ................  Central <3onn. Froeh
Steve Jurovaty ................  Central (3onn, Froeh
James Kllbum ................  Central Conn. Froeh
Bruce McMahon ..............  Central Conn. Froeh
Lenny Marchlonnl ..........  O n tra l Conn. Froeh
Greg Wedman ................  O ntra l O n n . Froedx
Bob McBrien ....................  O ntra l O nn . A. A.
Loren Schav# ................  O ntra l Conn. A. A.
Tom Bowler ....................  UConn Varsity
Tim Dobratz ....................  UConn Varsity
Bill Gadus ........................  UConn Varsity
Doug Hagen ....................  UConn Varsity
Robert Ward ....................  UConn Varsity
Bob Brozowski ................  U O nn  FYoeh
Lewis Chamberlain ........  U O n n  FYoeh
Peter Everett ..................  U O n n  FYoeh
George FYlck ..................  UConn FYoeh
Gene Goss ........................  U O n n  Froeh

82. Tom Lllllendahl ..............  U O nn  Froeh
83. Joe Manx ..........................  U O nn  FYoeh
84. Paul Phinney IH ............  UConn Froeh
85. Edward Rosen ................ U O nn Froeh
86. Robert Shannahan ........  U O nn  Froeh
87. David Avery ..................  UConn FYoeh
88. Paul Phinney ..................  O ntral Conn, A. A.
89. FYed Barker ....................  U O nn  FYoeh
90. Thomas Patton ................ Unattached
91. O m ell Latoumeau Jr. . .  Unattached
92. Lawrence Campbell ........  O nard  A. A.
93. Richard Symin^on ........  Sudbury A. A.
94. John Hatzenbuhler ........  Wilton A. A.
95. FYed Hauseman ..............  Wesleyan A. A.
96. Chris Kutteruf ..............  Unattached
97. Fllwin Draghi ..................  Unattached

' 98. Bob Beardslee ................  Wesleyan A. A.
99. Karl Flinstenberg ......  Wesleyan A. A.

100. Doug Kendall ....................  Wesleyan A. A.
101. Sam Stivers .......................  Wesleyan A. A.
102. Greg Haskell ...................... New Hampshire Froeb
103. John H utchinson..............  Torrington
104. David H etherm an............  Wachusett Stridors
106. Robert R ou rk e ..................  Unattached
106. Ken Nechitilo ..................  Unattached
107. Gary Dorsey ....................  Unattached
108. Ws-yne Plummer ............  Penney A. A.
109. l^ g «r  A h ren s....................  Wilton A. A.
110. Dick H e c k ..........................  Unattached
111. Paul Morlarty ..................  Unattached
112. Mike D ix o n ........................  Unattached
113. Bob B am berger................  Hartford Track Club
114. James M cD erm ott............  Coast Guard A. A.
115. S. A. Kull .........................  Coast Guard A. A.
116. D. F. G ehring..................... Coast Guard A. A.
117. J. R. Offutt ......................  Coast Guard A. A.
118. M. A. M cD erm ott.............. Coast Guard A. A.
119. R. L. McDermott..............  Fairfield A. A.
120. J. M. M athias.................... St. Michael’s A. A.
121. Charles Purlnton ............  Loomis School
122. Dan McKlnndy ................  Milwaukee Track Club
123. Vincent F’andettl ..............  'VFW Po,st, Manchester
124. George D a v is ....................  Unattached
125. Jim Keefe ................ .. Unattached i
126. Dick Iiallberte ................  South Carolina A. A.
127. Mike P in to ........................  Unattached
128. Bob McKinney ................  Bennet A. A.
129. Tom Maynard .......... ' . . . .  East Catholic
130. Davis Smith ....................  East Catholic
131. Fred Kueisel ....................  Hamilton College
132. Alan Bedell ................. Unattached
133. Michael Lynch .......... \ . East Catholic
134. Pete Godin ........................ Unattached
135. Edward Seaward ............  Glastonbury T. C.
136. Robert Ellder ....................  Unattached
137. Doug Alexander ............  Wilton H. S.
138. Frank Perry ....................  Boston A. A.
139. Greg K e n t ..........................  Boston A. A.
140. Robert Campbell ............  Unattached ^
141. Bob Northnicic ................  Coventry A. A.
142. Charles H u n ter............ ... North Medford (31ub
143. Robert E va n s....................  Unattached
144. Frank Chetalat ..............  East Catholic
145. Harold Davey ..................  Unattached
146. Frank Barnes ..................  Unattached
147. Alan B a xter .................. ... Unattached
148. Irving Schappe ................  Mountain Park A. A.
149. Ed Stanzione ..................  F’innlsh American A. O.
150. Marc Gellnaz ..................  Mountain Park A. A.
151. Jack Chase ......................  New Hampshire A. A.
152. Roy White ........................  Ekurt Catholic

OAR FROM A OAlU>
ST. LOUIS (A P )— Here’f  

why Harold (Zip) Brotdez, as
sistant clubhouse man o f the 
world champion St. Louie Car
dinals got second baseman Ju
lian Javier's IMS automobile: 
"T w o ’ aiontlw baic^iriMM aariad 

wiina. tlM Na- 
ant n  gh« 

yen  my aar," said Javier.

I aald ‘Zip, U

Western Michigan Triumphs 
In ISCAA Cross Country Run

f -
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP)#fourth and Walt Hewlett of Har-

— Western Michigan won its 
first team title at the 36th an
nual NCAA Cross-Country run 
Monday while Elmore Banton of 
Ohio University led all the way 
to make It a good day for the 
Mid-American Conference.

The Broncos from Kalamazoo, 
Mich., never before had taken a 
national title. They finished first 
with’ a low of 86 points. Oregon 
was second with 116 points and 
Ohip University, ot Athsns, 
Ohio, third with 122.
. Banton, a 142-pound 'junior 
from Akron, , sprinted out at the 
■tart and nevar was caught. He
flnlehed nearly 78 yards 
of Bin Gtarii et Notre Daitae. 
Jim Hlanpby et A lr - fb n a  was 
third, Dave Wightoa o f Colorado

fall, Mickey Mantle 
keee, bad the loon st 
Serlee batting .streak-i-f 
U t . safely In the last two ganas' 
at Ifia Angelas last October.
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vard fifth.
Banton covered the four miles 

In 20:04.5, a creditable perform
ance considering the 36-degree 
temnerature, a 17 mlle-per-hour 
wind and slippery anew and 
sluslt.

The best NCAA championship 
time over a four-mile bourse 
was 19:12.8 by Max Truex of 
Southern Oalifomla In 1967.

All ot the 180 etartere eroeeed 
^  finish line.

A f^ r  the second game tbia 
i o f the t'an-

—  ------------- Banner Year for Third Basemen-------------------

Boyer MVP in National HUNTING
BOSTON

baseman Ken Boyer, ‘who 
sparked the St. Louis Clar- 
dinals to the National 
League pennant and a vic
tory in the World Series, 
was named today the Na
tional League’s Most Val- 
fiable Player for 1954.

The olde^ of the famed broth
ers from Missouri was an easy 
victor. He was named first on 14 
of the 20 baUots cast by the se
lection committee of the Base
ball Writers Association of 
America.

Boyer’ s selection gave third 
basemen a sweep of the MVP 
awards. Brooks Robinson of the 
Baltimore Orioles was named 
the American League winner 
last week.

Boyer drew a total of 343

Third* baHuts counted cn*tMs year was 7% for 17th place.4. . — ■---- ■ — — .— --------  - — -- ,
did not re-

the basle o f  10 poMts for first 
place, nine for second, eight for 
third, etc. He drew M points 
more than runner-up Johnny 
Oalhson, the outfield etwr of the 
Philadelphia PhiUles, who had 
187 poinb.

Boyer’s teammate, first base- 
man Bill White, was third with 
IMH points.

Boyer la the first member of 
the 8t  Louis Cardinals to win 
Bince Stan Muslal in 1948, the 
last of three such hcoors for the 
Ourdinal great. Boyer also is 
the first Bilrd baseman to be 
■elected in th« NL elnce Bob 
EUlott of Boston in 1947. In fact, 
EUlett was the only other third 
sacker picked for the award.

The 1968 MVP was Sandy 
Koufax of the Dodgers, whoee 
1964 season waa cut short by 
injuries. A year ago, Koufax 
received 287 points. His total

The IMS runner-u]
Groat of St. Louis, 
oeive a menUon this year. |

Boyar, 83, is the ninth St. 
Louis pFayer to receive the MVP 
award since the BBWA took 
over the balloting in 1981. In 
addiUmi to Muslal (1948, 1946 
and 1948), other Cardinals hon
ored in the past wer« Frankie 
Frisch (1931), D lz^  Dean 
(1934), Joe Medwlck (1937), 
Mort Cooper (1942) and Marty 
Marlon (1944).

The spectacular fielding Boy
er also had a fine year with the 
bat. He led the major leagues in 
runs hatted in with 119, belted 
24 home runs and was among 
the league leaders in triples 
with 10. In aU, he accounted for 
219 Cardinal runs, scoring 100 to 
go with the 119 RBI.

Recognition was a long time 
coming for the Infielder who has

been with the Cardinals since 
1965. ■'

At bat, he has been amazingly 
consistent. His .296 1964 batting 
average was Just .001 below his 
lifetime mark of .296. For the 
past four years, he has hit ex
actly 34 home runs in each rear. 
Since 1987, he has driven in at 
least 90 runs each season.

Boyer first heard the word of 
his selection on hie hetum from 
a hunting trip to Hermon, Mo., 
about 100 miles from hts St. 
Louis home. Convinced the 
MVP choice wouldn’t bo an
nounced until later in the week, 
Boyer thought at first the offi
cial notification was a gag.

Boyer said he was fortunate 
to have played on. a team when 
so many men had such good 
years, “ guys like White, Groat 
and GibcKxi. The good years 
those boys had meant 1 could 
win the award.”

FISHING
400 Mound Victories 
Goal of Mets’ Spahn

^  wmmmm m

MIXERri—Dick Lynne 568, 
Pat Nivlson 453, Ken Healy 
212, Bert Sweet 187-451, Reg 
Christensen 200, FYan Sweet 
667, Norman Adams 466, Har
old Erickson 563, Elieen Boris 
206-494, Joe St. Germain 212- 
662.

E LK S-^ohn Rleder 158— 
389. Bob McDowell 136, BUI 
Collins 149—360, Ray Beaure
gard 138-138— 403, Emil Dietz 
158—388, John Naretto 136, Joe 
Ftoglis 364, Jim Aceto 357, Ken 
■Washburn 388, Chris Deoiantls 
870, Bill Adamy 370.

DUSTY-AUTO — Ted Cham
bers 148—355, Abe Ostrlnsky 
135, Gene Parker 359, Ihiss Ap
pleby 350, Walt Telller 362, 
Stan Miruckl 371, Ed Slowik 
362, Ed Brainard 361, A1 Ros- 
sette 353.

POWDER PUFF— Pat Dibble 
185— 454, Shirley Pierce 188, 
Mary Larlrle 188— 493, Bar
bara Farrand 463, Audrey 
PhUllmore 462.

CHURCH—Cy Perkins 204- 
311— 661, Paul Miller 217-244— 
618, Hank Wlttke 224-598, Stu 
Wolcott 216-553, John Nelson 
202-551, Art Johnson 232, Flay 
Reid 221, FYed ‘Towle 220, Ber- 
nle Banavlge 219, Rudy Heck 
215, Bob Stavens 214, Ray Hol- 
oomlbe 211, BUI Brown 203, Ron 
I  .etcher 203, Russ Hughes 201, 
Dan Newoombe 200, Dave 
Evans 562.

GREEN MANORETTES— Sue 
OTiwyer 201-480, Marilyn Bat' 
her 451.

OOM M ERdAL—FYed Oakes 
865. Paul Aceto 384. Gasper 
Morra 389. Mort Tinker 366. 
Morris Millman 354. Tim Flynn 
362. Stan Zima 366. Roger 
Buckley 366, Walt Jacobs 386, 
Herb Smith 369.

GUYS ’n DOLLS— B̂Ul Ret 
chert 202, Ray Bjorkman 212- 
223— 609, Bob Stavens 234— 
593, Bob Minnich 203-202— 568, 
Delores Merkle 183, JU Kra- 
vontka 179— 496, Ruth Smith
178------ 498, Anita Shorts 202—
488, Barbara Algren 181— 483, 
Judi Lockwood 177—465.

Trojans’ Victory 
Must to Cement 
Rose Bowl Bid

Notre Dame, the country’s 
top-ranked college football 
team, may not play in a  bowl, 
but the Flighting Irish probably 
will decide Michigan’s opponent 
In the Rose Bowl New Year’s 
Day.

The unbeaten, untied Irish go 
after their 10th straight victory 
Saturday against Southern Cali 
fomia in Los Angeles. 'The Tro
jans are tied with Oregon State 
for the lead in the Pacific Ath
letic Conference, but the PAC 
faculty advisors announced 
Monday they would defer their 
vote untU alter the Notre Dame 
Southern <^1 game.

‘The inference is that If the 
Trojans upset Notre Dame or 
make a' good showing they 
might be selected over Oregon 
State for the Rose Bowl. South 
em  Cal and Oregon State both 

.  are 3-1 in conference play while 
over-all Oregon State is 8-2 and 
the Trojans 6-3.

The postponement of the PAC 
team selecUon was the main 
news Monday, bowl-wise, al 
though West 'Virginia announced 
it had accepted an invitation to 
play in the Dec. 19 Liberty Bowl 
at Atlantic City, N.J., in the 
first major bowl game to be 
jplayed Indoors.

^  • No opponent was named for 
■ Ihe Mountaineers although 

Gomer Jones, Oklahoma coach, 
«, jn ld  the Sooners had been con- 
'  Ucted.

Three Clubs Show Pluses 
With Pro Point Machines

NBA scorers, both 'team-^lArry Costello or Philadelphia.<9and 98 feeds, respectively.
Wise and individually, are 
running the closest race in 
;he 18-year history of the 
oop. 'The team scoring dif

ferential shows that three 
clubs, Boston, S t  Louie and Los 
Angelee, are in the plus col
umns, with Cincinnati scoring 
exactly the very same number 
of points per game, 109.6, as 
they are giving up to the oppo
sition.

‘The other five cluhe are 
minus in the differential col
umn, but no more than New 
York’s minus 5.5 points per 
game, which indlcatee that 
with the exception o f Boston’s 
outings, every NBA contest is 

nip and tuck affair. Boston is 
winning its games by a 10.4 
points per game margin over 
the competition.

In the individual field goal 
percentages, every one of the 
nine Association units has one 
man among the top ten lead
ers. Baltimore has two in this 
category.

Wilt Chamberlain with thir
teen games under his belt, has 
moved into the Individual scor
ing lead with a total o f 506 
points for a 38.9 average. He is 
followed by Jerry West of Los 
Angeles who led the League 
in individual scoring up until 
this past week. The LA back- 
court star has 482 tallies and is 
hitting at a 30.1 average, fol
lowed by Sam Jones of Boston 
who has 436 markers to 416 for 
Walt Bellamy of Baltimore. 

Accuracy Leader 
Zelmo Beaty o f the S t  Louis 

Hawks heads the loop in accu
racy, with a .524 average, 
which is ahead o f Chamber
lain’s 1063 mark of .517 in the 
corresponding week. ‘Terry 
Dlschinger of Detroit and Jerry 
West are the other sharpshoot
ers over the .500 barrier yith 
.514 and .601, respectively.

There was an exchange of 
leadership again among the 
free throwers with Adrian 
Smith o f Cincinnati moving 
ahead of last week's leader.

Smith has missed but five at
tempts out of 78 tries and Cos
tello has also missed five at
tempts, but out of 59 free 
throws. Smith has a .932 aver
age, as compared to the Phila
delphia guard's .916.

Dominates Rebonndere 
Bill Russell continues to dom

inate the rebounders with 389 
retrieves, for a 21.6 average to 
maintain his lead over Jerry 
Lucas of Cincinnati, who has 
373 grabs for a 20.7 average. 
San FYancisoo’s Chamberlain 
in five less games than Russell 
oitd Lucas, has the best per 
game average with 23.0 re
bounds each time out. He set 
a season high in retrieving 
Sunday night against Detroit, 
when he came o ff the boards 
with 40 rebounds.

Oscar Robertson of Cincin
nati continues to pace the play- 
makers with 141 assists for a 
10.1 per game average, and is 
being chased by Guy Rodgers 
Of San FYancisco and K. C. 
Jones of Boston, who have 110

Willie Naulls of Boston fig
ures to break the 10,000 point 
scoring barrier this week, rfe- 
qulring but 23 tallies to reach 
that plateau. His teammate, 
Bill Russell, should reach the 
10,000 point level within the 
next month.

Chamberlain, SF . .
Pts. Avg. 

..506 38.9
West. L A ................ ..482 30.1
Jones, Bos................ . .436 24.2
Bellamy. Balt........... ..416 23.1
Baylor, LA ............ ..398 24.9
Lucas, Cin................ ..382 21.2
Johnson, B alt . . . . . .375 20.8
Pettit, St. L............ ..368 24.5
Flobertson, Cin......... . .366 26.1
Howell, Balt............. ..332 20.8
Greer, Phil............... . .332 20.8
Scott, Det................. . .294 16.3
Dlschinger, Det. . . . ..294 16.3
Reed, NY .............. . .291 20.8
Loughery, Balt. . . ..289 16.1
Beaty, St. L............ ..279 17.4
Thurmond, SP . . . , ..269 14.9
DeBusschere, D et . . .264 14.7
Heinsohn, Bos.......... . .259 15.2
Embry, (Din.............. . .255 14.2

HINTS ON HINTING 
Be crafty, anglers!
Getting a long-desired item 

of fishing gear into your Christ
mas sfi^king calls for the 
same patience and cunning re
quired to get a wary trout into 
a landing net.

Here are a few hints from 
the Mercury outboard' fishing 
enthusiasts on how_.- to “ar
range” for that fishing rod or 
tackle box you’ve been eyeing.

Now ia the time, they sug
gest, to complain to your wife 
about how worn your old kicker 
is. An off-hand statement such 
as "it coats more to maintain 
it than it’s worth” not only 
tells the little woman you’re 
dissatisfied, but appeals to her 
sense of economy as well. To 
Insure getting the right brand 
of outboard without coming 
right out and asking for it, 
mention an exclusive fu tu re  of 
your choice, such as “ iC doesn’t 
have any shear pin." A woman 
In search of a (Jhrlstmas gift 
will make the necessray Inves
tigation to get what you want.

When a friend gets some
thing you’d like to have, seize 
the opportunity to exclaim (in 
the presence of the buyer 
you’ve picked out), how much 
you would like to have the 
same thing. Keep your.wiah in 
the abstract, however—women 
don’t like to be told directly 
what to buy.

If you’re angling for a new 
fishing rod or tackle box, bring 
your old equipment Into view, 
putter over it, and wistfully 
express your riews on replace' 
ment.

If this doesn’t arouse any In- 
terast on your wife's part, let 
her know you’d buy it yourself 
except that you don’t think its 
available locally. This is a sure
fire ' technique—no woman can 
resist the challenge of shopping 
for a gift that "just isn’t avail
able.”

■When you get what you 
want, have the grace to act 
surprised. The giver has a right 
to think the whole thing was 
her idea.

NEW YORK (AP) — 'T<f }------
want to will 400 games,” ' 
Warren Spahn, the newest 
! êw York Met and base- 
sail’s oldest active player, 
said today.

The Mets purchased the 43- 
year-old pitcher from Milwau
kee Monday in a move to 
strengthen their pitching and 
coaching staffs and push their 
attendance closer to the two- 
million mark.

Spahn, who holds the major 
league record of 356 victories by 
a southpaw, will also serve as a 
pitching coach. In that capacity 
he succeeds Mel Harder, who 
caught on with the Chicago 
(Dubs earlier this month.

"The greatest job In baseball 
is being a starting pitcher and 
that’s what I expect to be next 
year," Spahn ..faid. He had a 6- 
18 record with only (our com
plete games in 27 starts last 
season.

‘I wasn’t pitching enough last 
year,”  he added. "I  have to 
work regularly to be effective. I 
told Johnny McHale and Bobby 
Bragan that I wanted to go 
somewhere' else if I didn’t fit 
Into their plans.”

McHale is Milwaukee’s presi
dent. Bragan Is the Braves’ 
manager.

Point Total Lowest in Years

New England Scoring Title 
Wrapped Up for Whelchel

vlrtually<f>downs and kicked 20 pclnts-aft-

WARREN SPAHN

^  The purchase price apd 
Spahn’e salary with the Mete 
were not discloeed.. It .was be
lieved, however, that he cost the 
Mets no more than $26,000. Hie 
estimated . salary with the 
Braves last season was around 
$85,000.

"The most important thing he 
wanted," said George Weiss, 
the Mets’ general manager, 
"was to take his regular turn as 
a pitcher.”

The Hartshorn#, Okla., resi
dent also holds the major league 
records for most 20-vtctory sea
sons, 13; most strikeouts by a 
left-hander, 2,408; most years 
leading league in games won, 8 
and most years leading league 
in complete games, 9. He spent 
20 seasons with the Braves.

The Mets last season had a 
total attendance of 1,782,607 in 
Shea Stadium, out-drawing the 
rival Yankees by 427,000. Their 
figure was topp^  in the majors 
only by the Los Angeles Dodg
ers, who drew 2,228,764 at 
home.

"I  am sound physically," 
Spahn said, "and I ’d like noth
ing better than to make the 
comeback of the year as a 
pitcher next season. You don’t 
go from middle age to old age in 
one year. My aim is still to win 
400 games.”

r

Nicklaus Exempt 
From Entry Fees

DUNEDIN, Fla. (A P )—Jack Nicklaus wiU be ex
empt from paying entry fees in all 1965 golf tourna
ments, a sort of a bonus for the 24-year-old pro for 
edging Arnold Palmer in the 1964 PGA money race by 
a mere $81.13.

When the season ended with

Wrapped up the New England 
college football scoring cham
pionship with an assist from the 
Injury jinx.

The triple threat Massachu
setts quarterback wound up his 
regular season a week ago and 
then had to watch to see 4f 
Chuck Mercein of Yale would 
push past him.

Mercein, who was injured two 
weeks ago, didn’t get to play In 
the Harvard game and Whel
chel wound up with a one-point 
victory 69-58i

Whelchel scored five touch-

Atmosphere Relaxed, Comfortable

Mel Counts B e c o m e s  Star, 
Celtic E d u c a t i o n  Helpful

World

M e 1 Stottlemyre 
I.L. BRA Winner
■> ROCH ESTE^ N.Y. (A P )—

■ Mel Stottlemyre, the young 
right-hander who moved pp 
from Richmond and helped lead 
ithe New York Yankees to a 
penant, won the International 
Lepgue’s eamed-run title last 

■■̂“«=eeoson, official averages showed 
today./

Stottlemyre compiled a 1.42 
BRA in 30 games befqre being 

’.p iled  up by the Yankees early 
. ’J" TO August.
" i l ”  Bnice Brubaker of the Byra- 

euM Chief* was 6eo< ^  with

NEW YORK (NEA) —  'Two 
weeks, that Is all it took, be
fore Mel Counts realized why 
the Boston O ltics  have been 
the dominant force in the Na
tional Basketball Association 
for the last seven years.

It really wasn’t a hard thing 
to understand, especially for 
someone like Counts, a seven- 
footer from Coos Bay, Ore., 
who -J- surprisingly enough — 
had to work extremely hard 
at basketball despite his natur
al assets.

And it was because of this 
dedication that Counts made 
JUI-Amerlca at Oregon State, 
made the U.8. Olympic team 
and wound up os fiivt draft 
choice of basketball’s best teem.

Since work is something of 
a salvation for Counts, he fits 
in perfectly with a team like 
the Celtics.

“Just being around these 
guys lifts you,"' Oounta said. I 
“Everyone does so much, n ie  . 
older guys want the new ones 
to be like them. UnUl thU year , 
I  had never seen them play e«-1 
cept for a game oh television 
once in a while. I  didn’t really 
understand what it was that 
made them so good.

Got Good Idea
“I’m not saying that I fully 

understand it now, but I’ve 
got a good idea. All these 
players are so closely knit, 
they help each other so much. 
When I joined the team, Tom 
Heinsohn helped me with my 
shooting. Then Bill Russell 
helped me with my rebound
ing and defense.

“After a game if X mess up 
a play they think enough of 
you to take you aside and tell 
you what you did wrong.

"This makes the atmosphere 
comfortable and r e l a x e d .  
Evefryone on the team adds 
sornethlng to the feeling. There 
always is a lot of joking and 
laughing, especially before 
practice. It kind of eases things.

"Then when the coach (he 
still - calls him Mr. 
thinks we’re ready 
practice and we go 
hard."

Counts still isn’t a polished 
ballplayer and he’s morp aware 
of it than anyone else. His 
moves Btm are somewhat awk
ward and he s ^  has to IjTiore 
the Milekeri Crain tho fWia

Auerbach) 
be etarte 
short but

er as well as three field goals. 
Mercein, also a kicker, scored 
four times and booted 19 extra 
points and five field goals.

Jim Leitz of Williams (66) 
and John Cluney o f Tufts (61) 
also had finished their seasons 
two weeks ago. They wound up 
third and fourth, respectively.

The only player to gain a high 
spot through last Saturday’s ac
tivity was Bob O’Brien, the 
Dartmouth h a l f b a c k ,  who 
scored a touch d o w n  against 
Penn. O’Brien wound up in a tie 
with Jack Somback of Ameri
can International for fifth place 
with 48 points.

The annual Holy (Dross-Boston 
College game is the only one 
left on the docket but neither 
team has a player with more 
than aui outside chance to over
take Whelchel. Jim Marcellino 
and Jack Lentz of Holy cross 
have 38 and 36 points, respec
tively, but would need four- 
t o u c h d o w n  performances 
against the Eagles to win the 
crown.

Gary Wilson of Dartmouth 
came on strong at the finish but 
couldn’t take top kicking laurels 
away from Mercein. Wilson fin
ished with 33 points as a result 
of 27 extra point kicks and two 
field goals. Mercein scored 34 
points with his kicking.

Whelchel was third with 29 
points as a kicker.

Whelchel’s 69-polnt total Is the 
lowest winning output since the 
tabulation was started a decade 
ago.. The lowest previous win
ning total was 60 points scored 
by Yale fullback Bob Blanchard 
in 1960.

Last year's scoring champion, 
quarterback Dick Koldozley of 
American International, scored 
72 points.

Butkus Repeater 
On Coaches’ Club

NEW YORK (AP) — Dick 
Butkus of Illinois, Gale Sayers 
of Kansas and Rick Redman of 
Washington are repeaters on the 
American Football (Doaches As
sociation All-Star team.

Butkus, the mini’s center and 
linebacker, Jayhawk halfback 
Sayers and Redman, a standout 
guard (or the Huskies, were 
first-team selections last year.

This year’s first team, se
lected by 612 coaches and re
leased Monday by TV Guide 
magrazine, includes two quarter
backs, Bob Berry of Oregon and 
CYaig Morton of California, 

Oregon’s Len Casanova, pres
ident of the associatiem, said the 
coaches decided Berry and Mor
ton should share the position 
because the voting was so close.

Other first-team nominees 
were ends Jack Snow, Notre 
Dame, and Larry Elkins, Bay
lor; tackles Larry Kramer, Ne
braska, and Ralph Neely, Okla
homa; guard Glen Ressler, 
Penn State; halfback Larry Du
pree, Florida, and fullback Tom 
Nowatzke, Indiana-.

the Cajun Classic in Lafayette, 
La., Sunday,..Nicklaus — who 
was second In the tourney— 
pocketed $113,284.50 in winnings 
for the year. Palmer waa third 
In the Cajun and his earnings 
reached $113,203.87.

The PGA said Monday the 
race was the closest since it 
started keeping records in 1947.

The final Top Ten money 
winners, listing tournaments 
played, won and placed among 
the top five;

T W P
Nicklaus, $113,284.50 24 8 17

A. Palmer, $113,203.37 24 2 16
B. Casper Jr. $90,130.87 30 4 15
T. Lema, $74,130.37 26 8 6
B. Nichols, $74,012.26 27 2 4
K. Venturi, $62,466.96 28 8 8
d . Player, $61,449.64 18 2 8
M. Rudolph, $62,668.69 26 1 9 
J. Rodriguez, $40,338.86 24 8 8 
M. Souchak, $39,559.10 29 2 4

Tuesday, Nov. 24
Masonic Sports Night, 7 p.m 

—Masonic Temple.
Thursday, Nov. 26 

Five Mile Road Race, 10:80 — 
Main St.

Football — MH8 at Windham, 
10:30 — WllUmantlc.

Football — East vs. Smth 
Catholic, 11 a.m.— Mt. Nebo.

SCORE FIFTH WIN
Manchester shooters again 

led the Glaston/bury Senior Rifle 
team to Its fifth win and no 
defeats. 77118 time Allan Archl'- 
bal^ still a Junior shooter and 
last year a member o f Gill 
Hunt’s Manchester High team, 
led with a fine 194 out o f the 
poosifele 200 four-position score. 
Also shooting were John Galla
gher Sr. with 189 and Ken 
Wood, also 189.

Bouton, Radatz 
Speak Tonight

Little Jackie FarreU of the 
New York Yankee Speakers’ 
Bureau will run the show to
night, the seventh annual 
Masonic Sports Nig^t, and 
he’ll call on two pitchers for 
choice remarks. Jim Bouton 
of the American League 
champion New York Yan
kees and Dick Radatz of the 
Boaton Red Sox will be fea
tured along with the witty 
Farrell.

The affair will be staged 
at the Masonic Temple start
ing at 7 o’clock with a din
ner. Tickets are still avail
able and will be sold at the 
door.

ATLANTIC
SERVICE

Dobbs Resigns
CALGARY (A P) — Bobby 

Dobbs, coach of the Calgary 
Stampeders of the Western Con
ference, said Monday night he 
has resigned from the Canadiain 
Football Leagpie team.

Dobbs made the announce
ment following a club meeting.

Traveling to the Massachu- 
sette State Junior PoeiUoa 
Champlonahipe at Hopidnton, 
Mass., the Manchester Rifle 
Club won fourth place honors 
with a four-man team acore of 
1449. Mandieeters ecorers were 
as follows In prone, sitting, 
kneeing and standing ecore or
der.
A. Archibald . 97 9« 90 88-669 
Karl Smith . .100 91 88 34-668 
John RothweU 98 96 86 80-86© 
Jan Jacobs . .  .100 90 89 79-358 

Jan Jacobe was high girl 
shooter in her firet four-poel- 
Uon tournament. To be notM  in 
this tournament there were only 
four possibles (100) prone and 
Mancheeter ahootera got fisro ot 
the

Next meeting ot the club’s 
senior members will be Thurs
day Dec. 8 at 7 p jn . at the 
WaddeU School Rifla Range.

MEL COUNTS

every time he lifts his huge, 
bony frame off the Celtic bench. 

Helped by Cocuh 
But Auerbach is helping him 

make the transition with the 
least amount of trouble.

"He (Auerbach) has been 
great to me," Counts said. “He 
has BO much patience with me. 
When I do something wrong he 
doesn’t raise hts voice even If 
he is telling me something for 
the second or third time.”

Now that statement may 
surprise a  few people— mostly 
NBA referees—but It is one 
part of Auerbach’s complex 
personality that the public 
doesn’t see.

And this Is much of the rea
son for Boston’s success. Auer
bach is an expert in handling 
ballplayera.

Counts is learning that He’s 
also learning a lot of other 
things from everyone on the 
Boston club.

The Celtics have Been edu
cating the newcomers like this 
for years now, and it’s a pretty 
good system.

Six ktralglit worid cham' 
ptooehlps is proof enough.

488 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

FREE
1 WEEK ONLY

★  BATTCRIES SPRAYED
TO PROTECT THEM FROM CORROSION

★  CHECK AIR BREATHERS
(FOR CARBURETORS)

NO PURCHASE REQUIRED

G R ^  STAMPS 
TELEPHONE 649-8078

WE NEED SPACE

STOCK REDUCTION

SALE Jan JajreoD, Mgr.

TUES.. WEDn FRIe. SAT—NOY. 24,2S. 27,28

All major brand, new car tcAe-offsai^dGenerol Jet 
X Air blemished tires.

Whitewalls, Blackwalls, Tubeless

2 FREE
WHEELS

WITH PURCHASE OF 
2 NEW GENERAL

SNOW TIRES
GUARANTEED— THIS YEAR 

YOU GO IN SNOW OR 
WE WILL PAY THE TOW

EASY BUDGET TERMS— JUST SAY CHARGE IT

GENERAL 
TIRE SERVICE

155. CENTER STREETr-M AN CH EST^ 
OPEN DAILY 8 P J L < ^ T .  8 AJL-8 P Jf.

N
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A J L  to 5 P J l

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR C LA SSU IE D  AD VT.
■KINDAT lld n  nU D A X  MdM AJIL^-BATUBOAS • AJIL

PLEASE READ  YOUR AD
O bH H M  m “ Waat A iiT  a n  take* otm  tko phaae aa a 

^ka adm Uaar i ImmM n a d  kla ad tke V'lKST 
D A X n i ^ r B A B S  aiA  REFOBT ESBOB8 !■ tUne for tlM 
MXt kMrrtIna Ska BevaM la m|ifiaAhlii for oa lj ONE Inoor* 
M t  or omlttod hwarflna for aay edvertHemeet aad thea only 
•a tiM oortoBt o l a  *Noako good** laourttra. Brroro which •<«> not 

a a »  ^  w h jo^ofjlw  adaortleeBBeat  wM aot ho ooc; <t by

DIAL 643-2711

T m M t  R m c IiIrc O ir  Advtrtiser? 
14 -H o ir AifweriBg Service 

Free ie Herald Readers

Busin«88 Service* 
O ffered IS

REPAIRS on all makeo of ro- 
trigerators, waobera, rangos, 
and drvora. All oil bomera 
cleaned and serviced. All work 

nteod. Oosma Anpllance 
SM Center. MMXIBB.

guarante
Service,

EXPERT CLEIANTNG and wax- 
' ing. business and professional 
offices. Floors, windows, fur
niture. References if required. 
643-9467.

TffE R B  O tG H T A  BE A LAW B7 FAG ALT «nd SHORTEN

Waat 
aaswer at the

o f oar ( 
noted? Simnle

fDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
449-0500 —  875-2519

leave year 
ttme wHhuai

VooV hear tram oar 
all evening at the Wefiliaaa

advertloev ta Jig

Lost and Found
LOST —  Angora cat vicinity 

Lyness and W e s t  Center 
Streets, dark gray with white 
vest and boots, female, an
swers to "Beauty.”  Call Mrs. 
Metcalf. 643-7729.

Autom obiles For Sale 4

LOST — Gray and white male 
cat, vicinity of Pitkin St. An
swers to “Nicky." Call 640- 
8627. ______________

FOUND —  Brown female mon- 
sfrel puppy. Call Lee Fracchia, 
Dog Warden, 643-8594.

1959 FORD 2 - door, 2 - tone 
green, sedan, standard. In ex
cellent condition. Call 649- 
4226.

Household Services 
O ffered 13-A

POOL TABLE repairs. Com
plete line of pool table equip
ment may be purchased at 
Sportland Billiard, 283 W. Mid
dle Tpke. 643-2367.

REWEAVINO of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sixes Venetian blinds Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders (or rent. Marlow's. M7 
Main., 649-6221.

Building— Contracting 14'
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY^ 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements retlnlshed, cab
inets, built-ins, formica, tile. 
No Job too smsdl. William 
Robbins csirpentry service. 
649-3446.

CARPENTRY—32 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings and floor 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages. additions, attics mi- 
ished, remodeling, concrete 
work. No Job too small. Im
mediate estimates. 643-2629.

ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. Call 649-4291.

CARPENTRY—Aluminum win
dows, doors, ceilings, hatch
ways, concrete steps, floors, 
rec rooms, attics finished, gra- 
rage doors. No Job too smsdl. 
649-8880.

1956 DeSOTO 2-door Hard
top, good rubber, good running 
condition. Call 6-9 p.m., 649- 
7839.

FOUND—Black and tan male 
mongrel puppy. Call Lee Frac
chia, Dog 'Warden, 643-8594.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 63518 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchee- 
ter has been lost and applica
tion has been made to said 
bank for pasnnent of the 
amount o f deposit.

1963 CORVAIR SPYDER, fully 
equipped, i n c l u d i n g  super
charger. Excellent condition. 
31,995. Call 649-6063.

DODGE, 1964, Dart, GT Model 
742, 2-door Hardtop, 4-speed, 
bucket seats, mileage less than 
2,800 miles. Must sell to settle 
estate. Call 249-1611, Ext. 
1081. After 5 p.m., call 875- 
2925.

LOST —  Brown and w h i t e  
poodle vicinity Oxford and 
Strickland Streets. Answers to 
"Kinko.”  CaU 646-0048?

A n n ou ncem en ts

ELECTROLUX sales and rarv- 
Ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-814L

WOOLEN STRIPS for hooked 
and braided rugs. Large var
iety at all times. To pur
chasers o f wool, sulvlce and 
suggestions on rug making 
given on Tuesday and Friday 
mornings from 10-12 a.m. 
Harry M. Fraser Company, 
192 Hartford Road, Manches
ter, Conn.

1956 MERCURY 9-passenger 
wagon, mechanically good, 
new battery, good tires. *100. 
Tel. 643-2095.

1959 FORD T-Bird Convertible, 
white, a u t o m a t i c ,  power 
brakes and steering, radio and 
heater. Best offer. Call after 6 
p.m., 643-0062.

1957 THUNDERBIRD for sale. 
Call 649-2713.

1964 FORD Custom 2-door, V-8 
with standard transmission, 
real clean with low mileage. 
*2,150. Call 643-5947.

Personals
STATE LICENSED rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
Tel. 875-1011.

PASSENGERS wanted from 
Manchester to vicinity of 
Travelers. Tel. 644-1664 after 
6:30 p.m.

COLLEGE GIRL, experienced 
folk singer, available Friday 
and Saturday nights for holi
day parties. Call 643-8546.

1955 CHElUtOLET S t a t i o n  
Wagon, automatic, *100. 24
Tyler Circle or 643-4610.

1957 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4̂  
door sedan, V-8, automatic, ex
cellent condition. *495. Call 
649-0498.

Roofing—hiding 16
DION CONSTRUCTION—Roof 
ing, siding, alterations, cell 
Ings, gutters and aluminum 
wlndofws. 643-4352, 643-0896.

A. A. DION, m e .
Biding. paintiiK. Carpentry 
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Ehccel- 
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFmO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley, 
643-5361, 644-8338.

Heating and Plulnbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating re
pairs and new work, free es
timates. 643-1774.

Radlo-TV Repair
Services IS

'rrucks— ^Tractors 5
1952 CHEVROLET ton panel, 
good rubber, best offer. 295 

Broad St., 643-5170.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
Ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
ISIS.

FORD Half ton pickup truck. 
643-0749.

WANTED — Ride to Pratt A 
■Whitney, third shift, from drv- 
Ing Street to Gate 2, Willow 
Street. Phone 643-4428, any
time.

Autom obiles For Sale i
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’ t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main.

1961 PONTIAC Bonneville, ra
dio and heater, full power, Ex
cellent condition. Call after 4, 
649-3132.

1953 PLYMOUTH, very good 
condition. 6 Tyler Circle, Man
chester 643-7349.

1954 CHEVROLET 2-door, au
tomatic. Best offer. Call 649- 
9649.

FORD 1963, Fairlane 500,~T- 
door sedan, small V-8, stand
ard sh ift After 6 p.m., B49- 
0033.

1962 VALIANT SIGNET, buck
et seats, automatic transmis
sion, low mileage, like new. 
648-0355 after 6 p.m.

1960 CADILLAC Omvertible, 
good top, good rubber, good 
running condition. Priced for 
quick sala CaU after 5, 649- 
8341.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
a t the office o f the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Mant^ester, Conn., until De; 
eember 2. 1964 at 11:80 A.M. 
tor one Suburban Type Truck 
(Bus Type).

Bid forms and - specif ications 
are avallU>le at the Controller’s 
Office. 66 Center Street Man- 
cbMter, Conn.

« Town o f Manchester 
’ Riobaid Martin, 
General M sj^ver

Trailers—  
Mobile Homes 6-A

NEW 1964 NIMROD Camp 
Trailers for sale. No reason
able offer refused. United 
Rent-Alls, 358 Burnside Ave., 
E. Hartford.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and eld
erly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Res^nable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy. 
742-7249.

M illinery, Dressmaking 19
EXPERT ALTERATIONS of 

ladies' and gentlemen’s gar
ments. All work done promptly, 
and reasonably. Also, dry 
cleaning and laundry. Center 
Tailor Shop, 32 Oak Street.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving spxjlalty. Folding 
chairs for r.int. 649-0762.

Painting— Papering 21

Business Services
Offered 13

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shfears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capltc Equipment Oo., 38 
Main St,, Manchester Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-9 Satur
day 7-4. 648-7958.

INSIDE and outside painting, 
■you name your own price. 
649-7863. 875-8401.

• P A IN ^IG . EXTEMOR and In- 
terlor, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arrsinged. Fully Insured. 
Free estimates. 649-9668, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper- 
hanging Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no amswer, 648-9048.

TYPEWRITERS -  Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rent^ and repaired 
Pickup and delivery service 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649 
4986.

INTERIOR and exterior paJnt- 
ing. wallraper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 644-0804.

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain saw work, 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

LAWNMOWBIR shaimnlng; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpei/ed; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

LAWN IA1WERS— Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L A M  Equipment Corp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester E xch^ge— Enter
prise 1945.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
648-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstcxie ter- 
racee, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able. 643-0851.

HAVE truck — Attics'and oel- 
UwB cleaned. Rubbish removed.

>nable. Call 649-1043 after 
6:3

PAINTING and paperhanging, 
good work, reasonable rates, 
30 years In Manchester, your 
neighbor is my recommenda
tion. Raymond Flske, 649- 
9237.

Electrical ^ rv lce s  22
FREE BSSTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

bloor Finishing 24

HfMCMEVER m
MISfiUt NECDS
A HELPING NANO, 
MUDGELV'fi "THE 
lim e  MAN VMO 
WABHT THERE"-'

OOORVIITM AU 
•fit PACK 
MUPatU

THEfitfACHMIf,
CAm OPEN THifi ^TAW N7 X aUEfit ------------.. . ^  -jouit HAVE 10

- E ut v/ith some
OTHER GUT'S FRAU 
GUESS WHO'S THE 
KNIGHT IN SHINING 
ARMOR?

OH,MR,HUOGELT,'/OU*RE so OAUANTI SOUR WIFE

T*. Em . U. S. Pel O i— A1 ttfVH reierred 
f f .  IH4 Sy Ual4t< Nehwe lya^eeH. lee f

Bonds— Stocks—  
M ortgages 27

Help W anted— Male 36

SECOND MORTGAGE - Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, pairments to 
suit your budget. Blxpedlent 
service. J. D. Reidty. 648-5129.

ELECTRICIAN, licensed Jour
neyman, experienced in resi
dential, commercial and indus
trial. Steady work. Benefits. 
875-5905 for appointment

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

STAFF PHYSICAL therapist 
Apply Physical Therapy De
partment, Manchester Memor
ial Hospital. An Bqual Oppor
tunity Employer.

Business Opportunity 28 MACHINIST
MANCHESTER— Drive-in res

taurant, on busy thorough
fare, ample parking. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

Schools and Classes 33

ALL AROUND

Must be able to set up and 
work to blueprints, 50 hour 
week. Apply In person.

Situations W anted—
Female 38

WOMAN would like Job as 
housekeeper or caring for eld
erly person, experienced. Box 
S, Herald.

Fuel and Feed 4®*A

FIREIPLACII w o o d  tor sals. 
742-7729.

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
Prodneta 50

a p p l e s —Macs and Corttanda, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunco Farm, 
629 W. Center S t

STRICTLY FRESH BOOS— 
Giuliani’s Farm, Birch Moun
tain Road to Tinker Pond 
Road, Bolton.

Household Goode 51
EVERY THING In sterilised re
conditioned used furniture end 

■■ uces, high quality—low

S ). LieBlanc Furniture, 19T 
Street, Rockville. 875 

2174. Open 9-S
RUGS, never used, 9x12 beige, 

*30; 9x15 gold oriental, *35; 
12x16 white nylon. 280-6966.

NORGE automatic washer In 
excellent condition. Call 649 
0536.

Room sW ithont Board S9
f u r n i s h e d  room, Ught
lioumkerolng, prlvata en. 
trance. Lady oore. One min
ute from Main St TeL 649- 
7959 after 6.

the THOMPSON House, Ool' 
tsge Street, oentrsUy loosted. 
Urge tdessantiy tundshed 
ro (^ , pariting. Oal 649-2288 
tor ovendght aad permanent 
guest ratM

f u l l y  furnished duplex —  4 
bedrooms, washer, TV, bus 
line, oil heat gentlemen or 
ladles. Parking. 27 New Street

FOR RENT—Front room cen-, 
trally located. Parking. 69 
Birch Street. 649-7129.

A partn ient^-F Iata— 
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment 466 Main Street Call 
649-6229, 9-6.

W ANTED G .T . K. CORP.
TYPING, envelopes, letters, 

manuscripts. Will pick up and 
deliver. 649-9281.

WOMEN-GIRLS-MEN
To train for

PBX—SWITCHBOARD
Learn On Live Boards
ABC E-Z WRITING 

RECEPTIONIST-TYPING
Personal and Business
IBM—KEYPUNCH 
TWX—TELETYPE 

CASHIERS —CHECKERS
NO AGE BARRIER 
H.S. DIPLOMA NOT RE

QUIRED
DAY & EVE. CLASSES 
NATION'S LARGEST BUSI

NESS SCHOOL 
FREE PLACEMENT ASSIST

ANCE
NEW CLASSES NOW FORM

ING
Call (Anytime)-Wrlte-Vislt 

Out Of Town 
Call Collect

525-9317
M.T.I. SCHOOLS I-

750 Main St.—Suite 804 
Hartford, Connecticut

678 Tolland St., East Hartford

TWO TRIM carpenters! Apply 
on Job Ellington Ridge Coun
try Club, Abbott Road, Elling
ton.

TOOL MAKERS
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

Must be able to do own set
ups from blueprints, mini
mum 50 hour week.

PARAGON TOOL CO., 
INC.

256 Adams St., Manchester

EXPERIENCED service station 
attendant, full or part-time. 
Call State Service Station, 
643-6860 after 6.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

CARPENTER, painter, floor 
Sander, paperhanger desires 
work. Tel. 524-0919.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
ADORABLE Brittany Spaniel 
puppies, *5. Excellent for 
hunting or for house pet. Call 
875-6992.

A rticles For Sale 45
SNOWBLOWERS, new ^  
used, Ariens, Snoblrd, Toro, 
Wheelhorse, and Moto Mower. 
Service and parts. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main Street, 
Manchester. Open daily 7-5, 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

HANNAH’S iuTsband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer *1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMAN to live In, present 
home Ideal position for widow. 
Experience n o t  necessary. 
Cooking not required. Call 649- 
6416.

DRIVER, steady job for reliable 
man, experienced, with local 
references, for 3-ton truck 
with East Hartford wholesal
er. Must know Hartford euid 
vicinity. Call Mr. Feldman, 
242-4338.
--------------------------------

LPN or RN, full or part-time, 
11-7. 875-2077.

PAINTING, days or nights. In
side or outside. Call 875-1572.

GIRLS!

A REWARDING JOB

Every word a telephone op
erator says on her job Is 
important, means some
thing. helps somebody.
As an operator, you’ll en
joy working for and with 
some of the nicest people, 
under the best working 
conditions. And you’ll be 
learning a skill that could 
come in handy any time in 
your life.
We’re looking for high 
school g;raduates w i t h  
poise, good judgment and 
pleasing personalities.
If you believe you’d qualify 
for this rewarding job, visit 
our employment office at 
808 Main Street. We’ll be 
open Tuesday, Wednesday 
and FRIDA'Y, November 27 
from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE COMPANY
Ah equal opportunity employer

RECENT HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATE

To assist sales manager, no 
experience necessary, neat 
appearing and ambitious, 
free to travel, transporta
tion furnished. $94 weekly 
If qualified. For personal 
interview, call between 8- 
1 2 .

649-9582

FLOOR SANDING and reflnish* 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors) Waxing floors. Paint
ing Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faiUe. 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
M ortgages 27

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your Income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
*22.26 for each thousand dollars 
Including repayment over fjve 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 

.Connecticut M o r t g ^ e  Ex
change, 16 LeMa St^ Hartford, 
Conn- ^

RECEPTIONIST, light office 
work, 9-12, 6 days. Write P.O. 
Box 222, Manchester.

WOMAN to care for two chil
dren In my home vicinity Ma
ple Street. 643-9431.

TURRET LATHE and Bridge
port operators. Must be able to 
set up and operate from blue
prints. Work week 55 hours, 
steady employment. Good pay 
and fringe benefits for quali
fied men. Echo Machine Co., 
Inc., Manchester. 643-7627.

TAXI DRIVERS, full and parT- 
time positlon.s available. For 
information call 643-2123.

DARK, RICH stone-free loam! 
Also, fill, sand, gravel, and 
stone. 643-^9504.

RUBBER STAMPS — Three 
lines name and address, cush
ioned mount, knob handle 
*1.80. Please print or type. 
Quality Rubber Stamps, P.O. 
Box 765, Manchester, Conn., 
06042.

ENGAGEMENT BROKEN! 
YOUNG COUPLE 
WILL SACRIFICE 

HOME OF FURNITURE 
PICK IT UP — JUST PAT 

*19.63 
MONTHLY

HERE’S THE STORY —  This 
was sold to a young couple on 
Oct. 2nd. A few days later they 
Informed us.they wished to can
cel their order because they 
were not getting married. Pay
ments of almost *200 have been 
made. I f  you have a good Job 
and are honest and reliable, 
then this Is for you. All Items 
are sample pieces and are fully 
guaranteed.

BLONDE BEDROOM ' 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 

5-PC. DINETTE SET 
"PHILCO” ELEC. REF. 
"CALORIC” COMB. RAJTGE 
"MAYTAG” WASHER 
"OLYMPIC” TELEVISION 
"HOO'VER”  VACUUM 
"MOHAWK” AXM. RUGS 
"SEALY” BOX SPRING 
"SEALY” MATTRESS 

Linoleum, Tables, Cabinets, Pic
tures and a Few Other Items. 
SHO'WN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY
PHONE ME AT ONCE 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0358 
If you have no means o f trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you.

No -obligation

A—I ^ B — E— R—T—S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.
KIRBY VACUUM, all attach- 
jnents and floor polisher; Mo
torola 4-speed Hi-Fi, record 
cabinet; open stock china din
ner set, matching glasses and 
flat ware, new condition. 649- 
7386.

MOTOROLA stereo, excellent 
condition, maple coffee table 
model, used very little, *99. 
Call 649-3314 between 6:30- 
7 :30 p.m.

PHILCO refrigerator, chron\e 
kitchen set, studio couch, suit
able for cottage, Emerson 
portable TV. Call John Bon- 
czek, administrator, 43 Mill 
Street, 643-9070.

BOUTON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy S t and Boiton 
Center Rd., new 8 roemu, heat, 
hot water, atove, refrigerator, 
*125. 649-3288, 64S-4S12.

PONTIAC, 1953 Chieftain, 8 
cylinder, radio, heater. Best of
fer 649-3716.

WALLPAPER SALE, many 
patterns to choose from. Plas
tic coated, trimmed. Morrison 
Paint Store, 739 Main.

YOU saved and slaved for wall 
to wall carpet. Keep It new 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer *1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

TWO SQUARE mahogany end 
tables; one mahogany coffee 
table with plate glass top; one 
round black coffee table 44” 
across: one white credenza 36” 
high, 52” long; one black bar 
with genuine brass rail, 61” 
long, 43” high. Any reason
able offer. Call 643-5625.

SCHOOL STREET — Six room 
Duplex, modem bath, adults 
preferred, *100 per month. 
Available Nov. 16. Call 643- 
6568.

Vernon *

SOUTHGATE APTS.
South St. Rockville

Completely new concept In 
Apartment Living.

Every apartment with
PRIVATE PATIO

Indoor-Outdoor Living! 
Acres and acres of land 

Mag^ilficlent View 
The finest In this area!

Rent includes heat, hot water, 
deluxe range, refrigerator, dis
posal, laundry, ample closets, 
ample parking.

31/2 ROOMS 
$120

Available Now 
(Agent on Premises) 

875-5485 643-6396

LOOKINO (or anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental ot your apart
ment or home. J. D. R c^ty,
648- 6129.

POUR ROOM flat, second floor, 
central ' location, heat, hot 
water, one year lease. Call
649- 5048 after 6 p.m.

SEVEN ROOMS and garage, 
excellent location, 88 Laurel 
Street. Call 649-7747.

FIVE ROOMS, 116 Charter Oak 
Street, adults, gas stove pro-' 
vlded, gas heat, Immediate 
occupancy. 643-7111.

SCHOOL ST. — Spacious 4 
rooms, first floor, desirable- 
neighborhood, garage, *95. 
Glastonbury, 633-1874.

AVAILABLE December 1st — 
North Manchester. 5 rooms 
heated, *95. Small family, no 
pets, sober. Call 643-0648 after 
6 p.m.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
WOMAN’S Persian Lamb coat, 

size 14; boy’s sport jacket, 
size 14. Good condition. Rea
sonable. 649-1100.

FARMALL farm tractor, F-20, 
*195; 2-wheel garden tractor 
with snow blade, *95. 643-2371.

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

Long established fuel oil 
company with large service 
department will put on an
other experienced service- ■ 
man. Man selected for this 
permanent, well paying po
sition must have references 
and experience necessary 
to go right to work with
out training. No phone 
calls..

MELLEN, WHITE 
& PALSHAW

107 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford

WOMEN, IF YOU WANT **** 
for Christmas. If you want a 
new interest. If you want a 
■ weekly Income. If you can sell 
a product advertised on TV 
and leading magazines, call 
Avon Cosmetics. We will show 
you how. CaU 289-4922.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED — Mechanic, wages 
compensatory to experience. 
Apply In person Carlson’s Ex
press, .Inc., 95 Hilliard Street, 
Manchester. d

MAN INTERESTED In learn
ing furniture touch-up and up
holstery trade. See Mr. Pet- 
teng;lU, Norman’s, ■ Forest 
Street 646-6jll.

LABORERS for all 3 shifts, 
good wages, union shop, paid 
'life insurance, free mediciu In
surance, vacation pay. Apply 
In person only. Conn. B l-F t^ - 
ucts, Inc., Hop Riyer Road, Co
lumbia, Coon. ' ■ ,

PART-TIME—Half-day, prefer
ably afternoons but will con
sider mornings. All around 
construction worker with driv
er’s license. Apply 8:30 a.m. 
Mitchell Drive, off Parker 
Street, at tracks. McKinney 
Bros. Septic Tank Co.

Salesmen Wanted 36-.A
APPUCATIONS (or executive 

training ' program being ao 
cepted from large manufactur 
Ing firm. Trainees start In 
sales for one year, then ad
vance. Require college back' 
ground. Experience not essen
tial. Starting guarantee of 
*125 per week plus expenses. 
For interview call 644-0202 
between 6-8 p.m. or 242-7593

Help W anted—
Male or Female 37

LICENSED practical nurses 
and orderlies, full-time posi
tions available — permanent 
basis. Apply Director of 
Nurses, Rockvills ;  Hospital, 
S76-SS41 or 649-5231. « ■

HO TRAINS and accessories, 
including track, switches, un
couplers and buildings. One- 
half of list price. Prlv/ite 
party. CaU 643-6648 after 6 
p.m.

ONE DOLLAR stationery bar
gains, name, address on choice 
of 200 noteheads; 150 letter 
.sheets, 75 envelopes. 60 per
sonalized napkins, 79c, blue, 
pink, yellow, white. Discount 
Center (with Manchester Rub
ber Stamp); 5 S. Main, Man
chester. Earn cash for your
self or club treasury. Free sell
ing kit. 649-4489.

KEEP carpet cleaning problems 
small— use Blue Lustre wall to 
wall. Rent electric shampooer 
*1. Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

LADY’S g;ray wool coat, fur 
lined, size 16; Maine g;uide car 
coat with hood, man’s 42 tail, 
practically, new. 649-7386.

BIRCH STREET — spacious 
flat, second floor, two bed
rooms, $95. 649-4498.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrlg-' 
erator, $90. 247 No. Main, 649- 
5228, 9-5.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished, sec
ond floor, apartment. Inquire 
233 Center Street.

Wanted—To Boy 58
WANTED TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used furniture. VU- 
lage Peddler Auction House, 
Route 83, EUlngton. 876-871J., 
Bob Flucklger, and Son.

AFRICAN VIOLETS for sale. 
CaU 643-2840.

LIFE SIZE Santas for outdoor 
or indoor Christmas displays. 
166 Silver Lane, East Hart
ford. 528-4616.

WOODEN KITCHEN cabinet 
for older house, size 93x48x12. 
Excellent condition. Tel. 649- 
4674.

Diamonds— Watehc 
Jewelry

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
*20 on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the Office of the Gdneral 
Manager, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, until De
cember 2, 1964 at 11:00 a.m. for 
Deepwood-Devon Sanitary Sew
er.
' Bid forms, plans, and specifi

cations are available at the 
Controller’s Office, 66 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cu t

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richturd Martin, 
General Manager,

CASH IMMEDIATELY — We 
buy anything from a pin to 
battleship. Used furniture and 
appliances. Ask (or Mr. Reed, 
649-8254, 249-4794.

WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, sliver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby coUectlons, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vllle. Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

WANTED—Combination storm 
door, wooden, as close to 3214 
x6’l l ,  reasonable. Good condi
tion. 528-5789.

Rooms W itnoot Board 59
ROOM (or young lady, a home 
away from home. Convenient 
to everything. 643-7969.

SIX ROOMS, Cottage Street, 
newly decorated garage. Will 
accept family with two teen
agers CaU 649-8759.

REMODELED 4 Room apart
ment, sunporch, cellar, yard, 
heated, *130. 649-3212.

NEW DELUXE 4% room du
plex apartment, heat, hot wat
er, appliances, dryer, parking, 
full cellar, *150 monthly. J.D. 
Realty, 643-5129, 643-8779.

TO SUBLET— Apartment, *125 
monthly, including stove and 
parking, new and very clean, 
available December 15. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129, 643-8779.

FIREPLACE

WOOD
LARGE BUNDLES

$ f .00
W . G. G LE N N E Y

836 N. Main S t—649-5258

M U N I C I P A L  B U I L D I N f i

CLOSED
T H U R S D A Y , NOVEM BER 26, 1964 

TH ANKSC IVING  DAY

EMiateENCY TELEPHONE NUMBERS!
Highway........... .........................  649-5070

G arbage....................1 ,  4 . . .  649-7937

Sanitary Sawor and Water . . .  649-9697
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Apartm ento-^Flato— 
Tenements 63

4H ROOM DUPLEX — This Is 
just lUce owning your own 
home. First floor — Uving 
room, dining room, kltohen, 
birch I cabinets, refrigerator 
range, hood, % bath, carpeted 
stairs, Venetian blinds. Second 
floor— 3 bedrooms, large clos
ets, full ceramic bathroom. 
H eat hot water, parking, 
basement, storage and laun
dry. Children welcome. On bus 
line. Rent reasonablle. Tel. af
ter 4 p.m., 649-3666, owner.

FIVE ROOM newly decorated 
and remodeled apartment for 
rent. Immediate occupancy. 
Centrally located on bus line. 
Adults or grown children pre
ferred. CaU 649-7060.

VBIRNON — Large, attractive 
4-room apartment, country llv- 

*lhg. Includes heat, hot water, 
range, refrigerator, heated ga
rage and much more. On bus 
line. Adults preferred. *125 
monthly. 876-2600. 875-6148.

THREE BEDROOM modern 
apartment, bullt-lns, heat and 
hot water, parking and laun
dry facilities. *150 monthly. J, 
D. Realty, 643-6129, 643-8779.

L.ARGE 5 ROOM second floor 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. Cen
trally located. Garage if de
sired. Call 649-2396 between 
9-5.

BUILT 1964 — Fir.st floor, 
large 4 room apartment, cel
lar, large yard, In quiet resi
dential neighborhood. Only 
*115 per month. 646-0103.

414 ROOM garden apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator and parking. $120 per 
month. Available now. Office 
15 Forest Street. 643-0000.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath. 149 Oakland Street. 
*65. 649-5229, 9-5.

FIVE ROOM apartment, 29 
Foster Street.

FIVE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor. Immediate occu
pancy. *60 month. J. D. Realty 
Co.. 643-6129, 643-8779.

FIRST FLOOR, very clean 3 
room apartment, appliances, 
heat and hot water. *90 month. 
J. D. Realty Co., 643-5129, 
643-8779.

FOUR ROOM apartment for 
rent, heat and refrigerator. 
CaU 643-7508.

Apartments— FUt«—  
Tenement* fis

f i v e  r o o m  first floor apart- 
merit, *100 a month. X  D. 
Realty, 648-6129.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, lights, garaga 648-8418.

Snborban For Rent 36

SIX ROOMS, first floor, garage, 
central. 649-6636.

FOUR ROOM, second floor 
apartment, grown child ac- 

_Mpred. no peU.Call 643-5888.
SIX ROOM duplex, newly dec
orated. centrally located. Lau
rel St., 643-2466.

CENTER STREET —  4 rooms, 
second floor. *80. CaU 648- 
2813.

t'oriUshed A pam aeate 63-A
ROCKVILLB CENTER—Mod- 

ern 4 rooms, heated, furnished, 
all utUlUes, adults; also, three 
room, adults. 876-9121.

f u r n i s h e d  Housekeeping 
room, also all utilities, one 
adult, ample parking, 272 
Main.

Business Locations 
For Rent__ _________________________ M

BEAUTIFULLY paneled air 
conditioned space, over 1400 
sq. ft., wUl subdivide, profes
sional area parking. Main and 
Haynes Street, reasonable 649- 
2811.

FOR LEASE—ExcaUent loca 
Oon tor doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Main Street 
Completely renovated and am
ple panting. J. D. Realty. 848- 
6129.

MODERN, CENTRAL, Air- 
Conditioned Offices for rent 
Off Street puking. Inquire at 
164 East Center S t  or phone 
649-5261.

TWO STORY buUdlng. about 
2,000 sq. f t ,  for rent. Suitable 
for storage or shop. *30 
monthly. Apply A p t 4, 10 De
pot Square.

Houses For Rent 65
SEVEN ROOM SpUt Level In 
Manchester, modern kitchen 
with buUt-lns, IH  baths, fam
ily room, garage, etc. *200 per 
month. Phllbrlck Agency. 649- 
8464. 1-

HEATED 3 and 4 room apart 
ments, electric refrigerator 
and gas .stove fumi.shed. Call 
649-7737 or 649-5779, 5 to 7 
p.m.

THREE ROOMS, tile bath, heat 
and hot water furnished, .sec
ond floor. 15 Vi School St. 
across from East Side Rec.

THREE R O O M  apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, rent *35. 
Adults only, no pets. Inquire 
3 0 9 Spruce Street.

COMPLETELY furnished 4 
room house, automatic heat, 
adults only. 649-1794.

ROCKVILLE — Available Dec. 
1, SV4 toom apartment, con
veniently located near shop
ping area and bui line, for one 
or two persons. Range, refrig
erator, heat and hot water In
cluded. Free parking. Washer 
and dryer In baaement. Min- 
utea to Hartford over Rark- 
way. *100 monthly. Call 875u 
3748, 876-2600.

Business Property 
For M ie 70

Buamias zone m -  ngM
robfflE wltb two offices, aep- 
arate eatranee, aulUble tor 
bueineM or prafaaatooal um. 
PtiUbriek Agency, 64»«404.

LARGE PARCEL on Main 
Street, miitable for business or 
commercial p u r p o s e s .  18 
apartments possible, profes
sionally appraised for fast sale. 
Belflore Agency, 643-5121.

APARTMENT "b u il d in g  ^ 4  
units, excellent condition, cen
tral location. *26.900. By ap- i 
polntment only. P h l l b r l c k  
Agency, 649-8464.

for Sale 72
MANCHESTER—6 room home 

In St. James! Pariah, 100x170 
shaded lot, 3-car garage, 8 
bedrooms, big Mtcnen, IMi 
baths, excellent condition, 
814,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-3818.

RANCH
L-shaped 6-room Ranch, 
corner lot, in Wapping, on 
hill with 40-miIe view. 
Large living room with fire
place, dining room, large 
kitchen, 3 b e d r o o m s ,  2 
baths, 2-car garage, full 
basement, recreation area 
with picture window and 
door to outaide. Owner 
moving. Call 644-1719.

Houses For 72
CONCORD fU> -  Beautiful 

ranch, large Hvtng room, form
al dining roam, ou lnet Idtcben, 
3 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon E. 
Robertson. Realtor. ett-8l6S

MANCHESTER — Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 

othColonlaL mammoth llvln*' 
kitchen withroom, modern

bullt-lns, 2-car garage. Sacri
fice at *19.900. Hayes 
643-4803.

iayes Age icy .

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x34 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom wltb 
dressing room, low- twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
built-ins, baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy. 643-4803.

TWO FAMILY—On Oakland
S t, a large 6 A 6 flat. Big 
yard (16(1^50) trees, house 
has aluminum siding, gu'age. 
Senslblly priced at *18,900. T. 
J. Crockett Realtor. 643-1577.

PORTER STREET Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, large tree shaded lot 
*17,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
640-8464.

MANCHESTER — Like new 
5V4 room ranch, 20 foot living 
room, l>/4 baths, beautifully 
finished family room, large 
wooded lot. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER — 150x200,
large trees, clean 6 room Col
onial, double garage, only *16,- 
000. Hutchins A g e n c y ,  
646-0103.

MANCHESTER— Seven rooms, 
oil heat, full basement, porch, 
2-car garage, city utilities, 
good location. Priced at only 
*16,000. Vacant. Charles Les- 
perance, 649-7620. .

H o u m i  For Sole 72
ST. JAMES PARISH —  Spa
cious 4 bedroom home built 
1958, 3 baths, large wooded 
lo t  executive neighborhood, 
*1’7,900. Hutchins A g e n c y  
646-0108.

CUSTOM BUILT 7 room Cape, 
bus, sewers, garage, excellent 
condition. Owner anxious. Sell
ing below appraised value. 
Pasek Realty, 280-7476, 742- 
8243.

THREE BEDROOM ranch, 125 
foot frontage, fireplace, full 
cellar, alummum storms, car
port All for *13.000. Don’t 
wait. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
0103.

MANCHESTER — Charming 8 
room Colonial, 4 or 6 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, formal din
ing room, excellent condition, 
centrally located. Phone own
er-agent, Barbara Wood.«!, 649- 
7702.

MANCHESTER — Now under 
construction at Dartmouth 
Heights, 7 room Colonial. 2V4 
bath.s, 2 fireplaces, large fam
ily room, porches, 2-car ga
rage. city utilities, hot water 
oil heat. Charles Lespcrance. 
649-7620.

Lots For Sale 73
DOUBLE building lot for sale, 

200x400, School Road, Bolton. 
Can 649-2871.

ANDOVER—Long HUI Road. 4 
acre building site, best residen
tial area, orchard and wood
land, stone fences, brook. 
Hayes Agahcy, 648-4808.

Sabarimn For Sale 75
COVENTRY — Cute 4 room 

ranch, double wooded lo t ga
rage, large living room with 
fireplace, only *8,500. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

COLOlUAL — 4 bedrooms, 1V4 
baths, family room off kitchen, 
bullt-lns, dishwasher. Intercom, 
double garage. 144x120. Carl
ton Hutchins Agency, Real- 
tora, 646-0103.

MANCHESTER 
&  VICINITY

Ellington
. WHO NEEDS IT?

Two bedrocan Ranch with 
closet space to spare. Fire- 
placed living room 24 ft. by 
13 ft. Family sire kitchen 
with built-in OAR. Two car 
garage and only *17,500. 
Call Roger Walker 875- 
6611.

Barrows £ Wallace
Manchester ^arkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Suburban For Salt 75
TOLLAND — *2,,000 assumea 

mortgage, save closing costs. 
Spotless 5V4 room Colonial 
Ranch, built-ins, % acre wood
ed lot. Hurry! Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

C O V E N T R Y  — Moderately 
priced 4 room home. Base
board heat. Only minutes from 
UConn. 742-7056.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SPOT CASH paid for homes, 
farms and acreage, 24-hour 
service. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

Local Stocks

1 2 th  G r e u i t

G)urt Cases

QnotattoBS PnralslMd 8? 
Dempsey-Tegelar Co., tae. 

Members of Nsss York 
Stock Exchange 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co............  72 75V4

Hartford National
Bank Co.............  65 69

Vernon National
Bank ................  76 -
Fire Insurance Companies 

Hartford Fire . . .  71V4 74
National Fire . . ..1 2 3  129
Phoenix Fire . . . .  131 137

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty ..127 133
Aetna Life ...........171 177
Conn. General ...169V4 174
Hfd. Steam Boiler 164 170
Security Ins..........  55 69
Security Conn. Life 26V4
Travelers ............  40% 42%

Public UtUltlea
MANCHESTER SESSION
Mrs. Barbara Ch'ameroy, 24 ___ ______ __

of North Manchester, Ind., and conn. Light Power 37% 
Edward Brockway, 19, alias Hfd. Elec. Light . 52% 
Edward Mature of New Haven, 
acoised of abducting the wom
an's two-year-old child from 
the Tolland home of her 
estranged husband on Nov. 11 
had their cases continued for 
hearing and probable cause to

Manchester

TWO FAMILY
A rare investment oppor
tunity or live rent free in 
your own 3 room apart
ment. Only *800 down.

Suburban Associates 
Realtors 

Lee Greenough 
289-7711 289-3040

OFF PORTER STREET—A 4 
bedroom home with 2 baths, 
rec room and garage, avail
able now until next Spring. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

FOUR BEDROOM raised ranch 
completely decorated, 2-car 
garage, one year lea.se with 
option to renew, *225 per 
month. 742-7004.

IN BETTER housekeeping con
dition — ranch with 6 large 
rooms built 1959. Quiet dead
end street, 3 generous bed
rooms, family size kitchen, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
100x196 lot, *15,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6-room Cape on a quiet street, 
close to schools, bus and shop
ping, 3 bedrooms, new For- 
mica counter and stainless 813.900—6 ROOM home, ga-

SIX ROOM Cape, large kitchen 
living room with fireplace, Im
mediate occupancy, *16,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 640-8464.

steel sink, aluminum storms 
and screens, *15,500. Wolver
ton Agency, ReaJtor, 649-2813.

rage, centrally located, excel
lent buy. Call Paul J. Cor 
rent! Agency, 643-5363.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, *95. One child al
lowed. Inquire 158 M a p l e  
Street. Te!. 649-1632,

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, redecorated, heat, 
hot water, range, adults, no 
pets. References. 300 Spruce 
Street.

THREE BEDROOMS, -̂ 2 full 
baths, fireplace, garage, walk
out basement, formal dining 
room, storage area, large yard 
in nice neighborhood. Refer
ences required. *140. Available 
Dec. 1. 643-6452.

Suburban For Rent 66

FIVE ROOMS and garage, *95. 
Call 649-1946.

SECOND FLOOR, 4% room 
apartment, heated, private 
backyard and garage, garden 
privileges. C e l l a r  included.' 
Reasonable rent. Adults only. | 
Inquire 156 Union Street, Man- j 
Chester.

HEATED 3 room apartment, 22 
Hathaway L a n e ,  *80 per 
month. Phone 649-6261 for ap
pointment.

Classic and Charming

ANDOVER — 12 minutes from 
Manchester. Nice 4 room 
apartment, utilities Included, 
vacant. 742-6124.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice first 
floor 4 room apartment, thor
oughly insulated, ol! hot water 
baseboard heat, storn. win
dows, screens, Venetian blinds, 
fireplace, electric refrigerator, 
range. Beautiful country Colo
nial home 10 miles east of 
Manchester off R o u t e  6. 
Adults. *100. 643-7056.^

ROCKVILLB — 4 rooms. *50, 
first floor. Call 643-4385.

ROCKVILLE — Five r o o m  
apartment, refrigerator and 
stove included. *65 monthly. 
Call 875-6316.

25 MORE 
SHOPPING 

DAYS
Move into this 7 room 
raised ranch by Christmas. 
You can expect Santa to 
drop in by either of two 
fireplaces. Store the gifts 
in the large 2-car garage. 
The steel beam construc
tion is sure to support the 
sleigh and reindeer. Save 
the living room from extra 
wear by entertaining in the 
large rec room. To top this 
off, there are many shrubs 
which when decorated will 
give you a fine Holiday pic
ture. Asking *23,900.

J. D. REALTY CO. 
643-5129 643-8779

MANCHESTERr—6% room over
sized brick Cape, finished 
basement, patio, garage Well 
landscaped. Minimum main
tenance For appointment call 
649-1988. Principals only.

EUGHT ROOM raised ranch, 
two years old, large living 
room with fireplace, modern 
kitchen with bullt-lns. family 
room. 4 or 6 bedrooms, 2-zone 
hot water heat, garage. *24.900 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6-rOom Co
lonial with 3 bedrooms, 24-foot 
Uving room with fireplace, 
large kitchen and formal din
ing room, oil hot water heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
lifetime siding. Immediate oc
cupancy, *16,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.’’

TWO FAMILY—One year old, 
4 and 6 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
family room one apartment, 
modern kitchen, excellent con
dition. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

FIVE, FOUR and three bed
room modern homes. Bel Air 
Real Estate Co., specialists in 
offering homes of unusual 
character. 643-9332.

INCOME PROPERTY — Three 
family producing *3,600 per 
year. Tw’o three’s and a five 
room unit. Terrific for ambi
tious couple starting out. Easy 
to finance with this Income. 
On bus line, central heat. T.J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER—beautiful 5% 
room ranch, attached garage, 
large lot, *15,500. Over 100 
listings of all kinds. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER—Older 2 fam
ily house. 7 * 4 .  Very reason
able, Work needed but worth 
looking into. For details call 
Peg Cieszyn.ski, 649-4291.

HIGH RIDGE — 6% r o ^  
Ranch, 2 baths, large rec 
room, exceptional kitchen, at
tached garage. *3,000 down 
as.sumes VA mortgage. 643- 
0133.

MANCHESTER R a n c h  6 
rooms, modern kitchen, built- 
in stove, dishwa.sher, etc. Din
ing room, large living room 
with fireplace. 3 bedrooms, full 
basement. 1-car garage. *18,- 
,500. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

Manchester
MOVE

A well-cut shirt frock, created 
In sizes that .spell charm and 
flattery for . the woman who 
wears a half size. Sew one or 
two more in different fabrics.

No. 8112 with Patt-O Rama is 
In sizes 12%, 14%, I6V2. I8'a, 
20%, 22Va. 24%. 26%. Bu.st 33 to 
47. Size J4%, 85 bust, 3% yards 
of 46-inch.

To order, send 50c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The ' Manchester 
Evening Herald, 11.50 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.V. 
10036.

For Ist-clas.'! mailipg add 10c 
for each patterq. Print Name, 
Address '\\ith Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Ready for you now — tito new 
fall *  winter '64 issue of Basic 
FUhlon, our complete pattern 

 ̂ n iagai^e. Me a copy. •
V''-

ONE BLOCK from Main, two 
family, 4-4 duplex, permanent 
siding, two recent heating sys
tems, garages, clean. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

RANCH, 4 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen, living room, wooded 
lot, handy to bus. shopping, 
etc. Excellent condition. *12,- 
900, Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

So soft and comfortable, this 
cute puppy pillow will be 
adored by all members of the 
ftunily! a perfect chair com- 

I  panion!
Pattern No. 2789-H has hot- 

iron transfer; full directions.
To order, send 35c in coins to: 

Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK, N.Y.
loose.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name,

SEVEN ROOM older heoM. 4 
bedrooms. 3 bathe, iot 72x161. 
Marion B. Roberteop, Realtor 
543-6063

SPLIT LE V E LS? rooms. 1% 
baths, modern kltohan with 
built-ine, dining room, fam
ily room, full basement, 1- 
car garage. *22^00. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Into this convenient pres
tige neighborhood before 
Chri.stma.s. 3 bedroom con- 
temporarj' ranch, neat as a 
pin, oversized for .spacious
ness, low priced for value.

Suburban Associates 
Realtors 

Lee Greenough 
289-7111 289-3040

HOLLISTER STREET —wfost 
desirable! Young Colonial, 6 
rooms, 1 % baths, kitchen 
built •* Ins, carpeting, paneled 
rec room, oversized garage, 
city sewer.s. elementary and 
High Schools. Many extras. 
Terrific value, *21,900. Robert 
Ander.son, Realtor, 528-0139, 
528-1776.

*13.900 - *15,900 HEBRON. 
Time to choose your own lot 
and home in this new commu-1 
nity of quality homes that will 
offer Ranches, Capes and 
Raised Ranches on heavily 
wooded lots. Call us now to 
pick your individual lot.

*14.500 MANCHESTER, 139 
Walker St. 6 room Cape all 
fini.shed, fireplace, combina
tion windows, nice yard, con
venient location, near bus, 
schools and shopping. Priced 
to sell.

*18,700 ANDOVER. 6 room 
Ranch high on a hill, large liv
ing room with central fire
place, combination dining and 
family room, built-ins, ba.se- 
ment with paneled rec room. A 
good buy.

*20,900 SOUTH WINDSOR. 4 
bedroom Split Level, living 
room, fireplace, kitchen with 
built-ins, finished rec room 
with glass sliding doors, patio, 
awnings. 1-car garage, nice 
lot.

*22,.500 EAST HARTFORD. 
Under construction, 6 room 
Raised Ranch, living room 
with cathedral ceiling, large 
fireplace, 1% baths, kitchen 
with built-ins, 2-car garage. 
Choose all your own color com
binations.

*24,500 E A S T  HARTFORD. 
Oak Street. New oversized 6 
room Ranch, spacious living 
room with large corner fire
place, kitchen with G.E. bullt- 
lns, 2 full baths, one with large 
double vanity, 12x24, finished 
rec room, 2-car garage. Move 
right in.

*24,500 SOITTH WINDSOR.
New 6 room Ranch. large liv
ing room with stone fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling, kitchen with 
Tappan built-ins, glass sliding 
doors, sun deck, 2 full baths, 
spacious recreation room. Im
mediate occupancy.

*26,000 SOUTH WINDSOR.
6% room Raised Ranch, large 
living room with cathedral 
celling and full wall fireplace, 
kitchen with built-ins, dining 
area and glaas sliding doors to 
a sun deck, 2 full baths with 
vanity, large finished rec room, 
2-car garage. Immediate oc
cupancy.

*26,250 E A S T  HARTFORD. 
New 7 room Garrison Colonial. 
Spacious living room, dining 
room and kitchen, fireplace, 
1% baths. 4 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. ^Immediate Occupancy.

*26,400 SOUTH WINDSOR, 
New 7% room Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, living 
room with beamed ceiling, 
bookcases and fireplace, fam
ily styled kitchen, 2-car ga
rage. Immediate occupancy.

*40,000 MANCHESTER, Porter

VERNON— 7 room split level,
1% baths, built-in kitchen, din
ing room, paneled rec room, 
laundry room, garage, covered 3-
rear patio with fireplace, one- Mrs. Chameroy pleaded not 
half acre lot, high as.sumab1e SOdlty to a charge of abduction 
mortgage. Nice neighborhood.; of a child by parent and Brock- 
Minimum dn\vn payment, f i - ' way pleaded not guilty to 
nanclng available. O w n e r s  charges of breaking and enter
building new home. Asking ing with criminal intent and I 
*19,500. Reasonable offers ap-1 taking away a child. A charge 
predated. Lawrence F. Fiano, j of breach of peace against 
Realtor. 643-2766. C h a r l e s  Brockway waa nolled by the 
Nicholson. 742-6364, Dolores L. court

Hartford Gas Co. 42% 
Southern New England 

Telephone Co. . 55 67%
Mamifactnrlng Companlee

Merritt, 646-0424.
BOLTON — 7 room ranch on 
four acres. Three car garage, 
outbuildings. Ideal for horses, 
etc. Vacant. Owner very anx
ious. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

WAPPING — modern 6 room 
Ranch, garage, full basement, 
near schools, large treed lot, 
immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

ROUTE 6 BOLTON — Two 
acres of wooded land plus a 5 
room stone house with a three 
car garage, all for *14,000. Lo
cated above Munson's Candy 
Shop. House needs a com
plete redecorating, but has 
new well, septic, etc. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

EAST HARTFORD—Six room 
Colonial, tile bath, fireplace, 
plastered w a l l s ,  enclosed 
breezeway. 2-car garage, large 
lot, 2 weeks occupancy. Com
bination windows and doors. 
Charles LespSrance, 649-7620.

COLUMBIA — 137 acres, one 
mile road frontage, excellent 
9 room home, large barn, oth
er buildings. Ideal for develop
ment or sub-division. Excellent 
terms or will trade for small
er home. Asking *46,500. Les- 
senger Co., Realtors. 423-6331, 
423-9291.

Rockville

4 UNIT APARTMENT
4-4 room apartment in ex
cellent condition and 2-car 
garage with utility room. 
Real private deep back 
yard. All city convenienes, 
on bus line. Real money 
maker at *22,900. D. Dou- 
ton 649-5306.

Barrows £ Wallace
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

CLARK ROAD in Wapping. 
Custom built 6 room Ranch. 
A real nice home. Three bed- 

■ rooms, carpeting, fireplace 
and finished recreation room, 
water softener, half acre lo t  
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

OWNER MUST sell due to fi
nancial reversala this beauti
ful five room cape with breeze
way, two car garage plus a 
large utility building In the 
rear. Has 1.8 acres of land and 
is located,on Route 44A Just 
over Bolton line in Coventry. 
Many po.ssible uses for rear 
building. Has , a *16,000 FHA 
mortgage that buyer can aS' 
sume (payments *153.00). A 
steal at *20,000. T.J. Crockett,

St. New 8 room executive Colo- Realtor, 64^577.
nlal, large beamed ceiling liv- __ —  — ___
ing room with central fire- 1 — *9,800.
place, custom kitchen with j 
buiU-ins and plenty of cabl-1 
nets, formal dining room, 4 
large bedrooms, 2% ‘ deluxe 
baths, first floor family room, 
2-car attached garage.

Exclusive With

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

Economy. Clean, expandable 
Cape, recent hot water heat. 
Full ba.sement. private back
yard, ■ stockade wooden fence, 
artesian well, trees, amesite 
drive. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Realtor, 643-2766, C h a r l e s  
Nichol.son, 742-6364, Dolore.s 
L. Merritt 646-04*4.

Legal Notices

Arthur W. Breen, 23, of East 
Hartford, pleaded guilty to 
charges of reckless driving, op
erating a motor vehicle while 
license is under suspension, fail
ure to g;ive proper name and 
address and improper use of li
cense. His case was transferred 
to Circuit Court 11 in Danielson 

Other case dispositions by 
fine Include:

Mona Albert, 27, Stafford 
Springs, *36, speeding; George 
H. Beebe. 35. of 489 E. Middle 
Tpke., *20, intoxication; Don
ald R. Berube, 27, Hartford, 
*45, speeding: Nicholas Bona- 
dies, 16. of 23 Englewood Dr., 
*18, failure to drive reasonable 
distance apart; Norman Brown, 
28. of 156 Hillstown Rd„ *25, 
breach of peace; Joseph B. 
Cheney. 21, Hartford, *36, 
speeding; Harold Cloukey, 32, 
Rockville, *25, abandonment of 
motor v^ icle ; James W. Ellis, 
19. Danbury, *36, speeding; 
Alvin Glasis, 28, Hartford, *39, 
speeding; Thomas Greer Jr., 18, 
of 146 Loomis S t, *15, making 
unnecessary noise; G a r y  
Gurske, 22, Kensington, *39, 
speeding.

Also, Floyd M. Hull, 21, Cov
entry, *27, failure to drive to 
right of rotary; Felicien La- 
Pierre, 23, Hartford, *39. speed
ing; Joseph Loranger, 23, Mans
field, *15, failure to obey a 
traffic signal; Louis A. Lucoi, 
41, Saugatuck, *36, speeding; 
Terry MeSweeney, 19, Norwich, 
*6, Intoxication; Gerald J. Mil
ler, 65, Willimantic, *39, speed
ing; Herbert Miller, 47, Bristol, 
*39, speeding; Richard A. Ol
son, 18, of 62 Cambridge St., 
*15, unnecessary noise with 
motor vehicle (screeching 
tires): George A. Osgood, 88, 
Hazardvllle, *39, speeding; 
Daniel Palmer, 48, Meriden, 
*36, speeding; Cesario Rivera, 
34, Bridgeport, *36, speeding; 
Donald J. Roglls, 18, o f 205 
School St., *18, failure to obey 
traffic sign.

Also, Matthew Rujas, New 
York, *45, speeding; Raymond 
Roman, 23, Wilson, *24, speed
ing; John J. Sokolis, 16, Rock
ville, *20, operating a motor 
vehicle without insurance and 
*20, f a i l u r e  to drive at a 
reasonable distance; Mary A_ 
Sokolis, 44, Rock-ville, *30, al
lowing a person under 18 to 
operate uninsured motor ve
hicle; Charles R. Stills, New 
York, *30, -speeding; Kenneth 
R. Stuart, 26, ROckvUle, *36, 
speeding and Robert L. Uguc- 
cionl, 22, Portland, *20, speed
ing.

Numerous other cases were 
continued for plea and disposi
tion at future dates.
EAST HARTFORD SESSION

James Daley, 45, no oertain 
address. Manchester, was given 
20 days In the State Jail at 
Hartford after he pleaded guil
ty to the charge of intoxica
tion. Daley was 'arrested last 
night after Manchester police 
found him sleeping in a Depot 
Square laundromat- In the 
North End. Daley was detain
ed overnight at police head
quarters prior to court present
ation this morning.

Allied Thermal .. 54 58
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 60% 63%
Barden ................ 12% 14%
Bristol Brass . . . . 7% » %
Coleco .................. 8% 9%
Colonial Board

Common .......... 5% 6%
Dunham-Buah . . . 4% 5%
Kaman Aircraft . 11% 13
N. B. Machine . . . 30% 82%
North and Judd . . 18% 20%
Peter Paul .......... 33 35
Plaatic Wire Cable 13% 14%
Standard Screw . 40% 43

'Stanley Works . . 23% 24%
Veeder-Root ........ 56% 59%

The above quotations are not 
to be construed as actual mar
kets.

MsAiry Wills of the Dodgers 
has led the National League in 
stolen bases the last five years. 
He got 68 this year. In 1062 ha 
set the record -with 104.

NOTICE
PU B U C  H EARING 

ADDITION AL 
APPROPRIATIONS

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Board o f Directors, Town o f 
Manchester, Oonnsetieut, will 
hold a Public Hearing In the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
December 1, 1964, at 8:00 p.m., 
on proposed additional appro
priations General Fund Budget 
1964-65 as follows:

To: Park Department for 
Lutz Museum Operation

.................................... *4,000
To: Park Department for
Ski Towi R e p a ir ----- *1,000
to be financed from ^  Gen

eral Fund unexpended surplus 
1963/64.

To: Board ot Bduoatlon for
Transportation .........|3,700
to be financed from an In

crease in estimate o f income 
from State Aid for Schools.

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary
Board o f Directors 
Manchester, Oonn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 20th day of No
vember 1964.

LEGAL
NOTICE

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692 643-6472

FIVE ROOM CAPE, 2 full ______________ ._____________
baths, 2 fireplaces, city Utlll- c
ties, 2-car garage, near bus G-A Î^RISON COLONIAL—Save
lines, schools and stores. Ex
cellent condition. Charles Les- 
perance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER VICINITY—6 
room home, nice condition, 
ba.sement garage, large assum
able mortgage to qualified buy
er. Full price *11,500. Call the 
Ellsworth M i t t e n  Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom ranch, 
built-in stove, 1 % baths, two 
picture windows, double ga
rage. l a r g e  lot. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

IN TOWN — a real fine 6-room 
ranch in convenient and qtiiet 
location. 3 bedrooms,' 2 bed- 

Address wHth zone and Pattern rooms and dining room If you
Number.

New— '64 Fall,Wlnter Albumf 
Articles; custom colledtion; reg
ular features; itema to makal 
Only 60e a edpy,

prefer. Large living room, 
great big kitchen with bullt- 
lns. Two fireplaces. Be your 
own landlord! Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, 649-164S.

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
6-6, redecorated, aluminum 
combinations, good central, 
cation. Asking *21,900. Own
er, 649-0333.

THREE BEDROOM ranch in 
a good p i ^ - r  -r-v location. 
Needs S i  ) l  I J jcoratlng. 
Make a :fer. J. D.

, Realty Co.-, 643-6120, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER — West* Side. 
Older 6 room Colonial, new 
aiding,' garage, quiet location. 
Only *18,600. Hayes Agency,

ORDKR OF HKARINO
AT A PROBATK COURT, hfld 

In Bolton, within and for the DiBtrict 
of Andover, on the 23rd day of No
vember. A.D. 1964 

Present. Hon. Norman J. Preuss, 
Judite.

Estate of Roy J. Jetle. late of 
Bolton. In .said District, deceased. 

The Executrix, having exhibited 
t i  ann r,-, i I” ’ ’' account with said Estate for*1,500 on th is house. E xcellent this Court for allowance and filed 
throughout. 1%  baths. 2 fire - an application for the ascertainment 
places, p layroom , bar, large ” r.'*‘ '.*'''bui:ees and an order of dis
lot, 2-car garage, $28,500. Jo
seph Barth, Broker, 649-0320.

HURRY

Custom built 3 bedroom 
ranch set high enough to 
see Hartford from the east 
side of Manchester. Large 
lot, n i c e  neighborhood. 
Buckley School, St. Bar
tholomew’s Parish. Priced 
at *16,900. Call now.

WARREK E. HOWLAND 
MLS Realtor

Iribullon, II Is 
ORDERED: That the Rth day of 

December, A.D. 1964. at 7:30 o'clock 
in the evening at the Probate Of
fice In Bolton, be and the same, is 
a.s.slgned for a hearhig nn the al
lowance of said account, and on 
said appllcatinn and this Court di
rects the Executrix to give notice 
thereof, by publishing this order In 
some newspaper having a circula
tion in said District, and bv post
ing a copy of this order on the pub
lic sign post In the town where the 
decea-sed la.st dwelt, b y  mailing, 
postage prepaid, a true copy of 
said order, addressed to each of the 
persons Interested In .said estate, 
all at least seven days hefnre said 
day of hearing

NORMAN J. PREUSS, Judge

NEW POWER LINE
SOUTHINGTON (AP) — The 

first extra high voltage electric 
power transmiMion line In New 
England has been put Into test 
operation. ,

The line, running from the 
New York border to Southing
ton, Is the first link in a six- 
state power pooling system that 
will enable the exchange of 
large amounts of power.

The line can carry 846,(XK) 
volts of electricity.

TO THE ELECTORS AND 
QUALIFIED TAXPAYERS OF 
THE TOWN OF COVENTRY, 

CONNECTICUT:
A  Referendum will be held on 

Monday, November 80th, 1964 
between the hours o f 6:00 A.M. 
and 8:00 P.M. to vote “Yea” or 
"No” on the following question: 

Shall the Town of Coventry 
consider and act upon reports 
of the Junior High School 
BuUdlng Committee and the 
Coventry Board of Finance 
recommending an appropriation 
of *1,107,600.00 for the con
struction and equipment o f a 
Junior High School on town 
owned land on Route 31 be
tween the present Town Office 
Building and the present Cov
entry High School building, and 
the construction and equipment 
of a building to provide storage 
facilities for the Coventry 
Sf^ool system on town owned 
land immediately to the East of 
the proposed Junior High 
School ?

Those approving said resolu
tion will vote "Yes” and those 
opposing said resolution will 
vote "N o” ; the registry list 
used at such meeting shall be 
the revised list last completed.

Polling Places for the Refer
endum will be as follows:

First District; Voter Regis
tration Room Town Hall 

Second District: Coventry 
Firehouse

Dated at Coventry, Connecti
cut this 20th day of November 
1964.

Richard M. Gallnat, 
, ponald S;' Davis, 

Lionel C. Jean 
Board of Seleotmea

850 Main St.
I

1
643-1108

NEEDED —  An executive for 
tills home now being built with 
a 3-car garage. This excellent

U qV O R  PF.RMIT
n o t ic f ; o f  a p p l ic a t io n

This Is (o give notice that I. VIC
TOR BENE’TTI. of 47 Hilltop Drive. 
Manchester. Connecticut, have filed 
an application dated November 
1964, with the Liquor (3ontpol <!lomiq: ___
Permit for the sale of alcoholic

. -----  _,lqu_. ______  ____
mission for a Restaurant Liquor

premises of 307 South 
Mahehester. Connect-

liquor on the 
Main Street.
Icut.

The business will be owned by 
Manchester. Clountrv Club. Inc. of 
807 South Ma'n Street. Manchester,. 
Connecticut, and will be conducted 
by VICTOR BEafETTI of 47 Hilltop

home will be selling for *311i-i Drjve. Manchester, Connecticut.', as 
000. For appointment caU J®. P«toiittes, victor  bsinetti 

Barth, W a r .  e4fi-0S30. saied JbOi dqr

ANNOUNCING 
997 MAIN STREET

Lawrence Fiano, Realtor, takes pleasure in announcing 
the opening of a branch office located at 997 Main Street, 
Manchester, and the addition of a new tales rapreeenta- 
tlve, Dolores L. Merritt. Pictures of most ot the homes 
for sale In the Manchester area will be on display. St(^ 
In at your convenience and we will be happy to diacuss 
your real estate needs. Hope we can be of service to you 
soon.

\

LAWRENCT F. FIANO, REAl/TOR —  M t-t lM  
Cljarlee H. Nlcholeon, OMss Repiesaatattra —  14X-OM4 

Dolores L..Merrl£t, Sales Bepreeentattve —  fdjl 60 4
Mwnbers ef local, etate and aatloaal real eatoto 
and Mimolieater Multiple Listing Bervlea.

Main Oflioe, Rbotaa 6 A 44-A« BaMaa



\

iio v  BGirnsBH

About Town
n r w  lUnckMter u m  younr 

p M ^ « are m m b e n  of the 
OnMtM* Hertford Youth Or- 
«die«tnL They ere Rlcherd 
Jerome, eon of Mr. end Mrs. 
CItnton Jerome of 68 Keneinir- 
ton S t, trombone; Cyrus Stev
ens, eon of Mr. end Mrs. Ooi> 
don Stevens of 29 Herlend St., 
violin; and Tina Pesole, daugh
ter of Mr. end Mrs. Ernest Pe- 
■ole of Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
herp. The first concert o f the 
eeeeon will be Saturday at 8 
p.m. In Millard Auditorium. 
University of Hartford, 200 
Bloomfield Ave., West Hart- 
fttrd.

Tlie Sodality o f the Blessed 
Sacrament of S t John's Polish 
National Catholic Church, 23 
CMway St, will sponsor a sale 
o f homemade Polish food in the 
parish hall Sunday after the 
8:30 a.m. Mass.

The British American Club 
Will serve steamed clams and 
dam s on the half shell tomor
row from 7 to 9 p.m. to mem- 
beni and guests.

Airman Robert A. Strin^lke, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. 
Btrimike of 130 Tanner St., 
has completed the first pha.se 
o f basic mllitarj’ training at 
Ijackland AFB, Tex. He will 
train as cwnmunicatlons-elec- 
tronics specialist at Air Train
ing Command School at Keesler 
AFB, Miss. He is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
attended the University of Con
necticut.

Richard L. Fiske, Are control 
technician of the U.S. Navy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. ticslie G. 
FMske of 232 Woodland St., is 
serving aboard the attack sub
marine USS Tang with the 
Seventh Fleet in the Far Ea.st. 
The submarine will \dsit porta 
In Japan, the Philippines and 
Hong Kong.

Wayne B. Mondun, aviation 
structural mechanic: and Wil
liam Mondun, aviation machin
ist’s mate, both in the U.S. 
Navy and sons of Mrs. Arline 
Mondun, 38 Norwood St., re
cently returned to the Oceana 
Naval Air Statldn, Virginia 
Beach, Va., after a two-month 
Mediterranean cruise aboard 
the attack aircraft carrier USS 
Independence They visited sev
eral ports in EJurope, including 
Gibraltar and Barcelona, Spain.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1964 Retarded-^Donafe to MAHRC—Drive ̂ Closes Tomorrow
ITie American Legion will 

meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at 
the post home. Refremments 
will be served.

District President Mrs. Mary 
Bogash will make her official 
visit at a meeting of the VFW 
Auxiliary tonight at 7:30 at 
the post home.

Eta Chapter of Beta Sig;ma 
Phi will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Thomas Lel- 
per, 107 W. Middle Tpke. Miss 
Lorraine Martin has charge of 
the program. »

Members of the Army Navy 
Auxiliary will attend a joint 
Installation of World War I 
Vets Barracks Sunday at 2 p.m. 
at the VFW Home, E. Center 
S t

Each member is a.sked to 
bring one holiday decorating 
idea to share at the meeting 
o f the Kiwi Club of Hartford 
Friday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Herbert Behren.>!. 37 
Little Acres Rd., Glastonbury. 
For transportation c o n t a c t  
Mrs. John A. K i r k h a m, 60 
Marion I>r.

Richard L. Fiske. fire control 
techlnician second laas, U.S. 
Navy, son of Mr, and Mr.s. Les
lie G. Fiske, 232 Woodland St., 
is serving aboard the attack 
submarine USS Tang, operating 
with the Seventh Fleet in the 
Far East.

Town firemen from Co. 1 
last night at 7:15 were called 
out to extinguish a minor fire 
which occurred under a pay- 
loader at a S. Adarhs St. and 
Thompson Rd. construction 
site. No property damage was 
reported and cause of the blase 
was not determined, a f i r e  
spokesman said.

Frederick E. Jacobs, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Jacobs of 
125 Brookfield St.; and Roger 
L. Harrison, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal M. Harrison of 175 
Timrod Rd., both electronics 
technician seamen of the U.S. 
Navy, graduated ffom  Elec
tronics Technician School at the 
Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes. 111.

Mias Lynne Roscoe, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William M. 
Roscoe Jr.. 77 Princeton St., 
was elected to the Queen’s 
Court during Fall Weekend at 
Endicott Junior College, Bever
ly, Mass., where she is a senior 
majoring in liberal arts.

South WindMor

Driver Is Blamed 
In Rt. 5 Deaths

Mary Ann Pella John Pella Jr. Ingrid Swanson

Named to Attend 4-H Meetings

• EYE-GLASSES by
DeBelki and Reale Opticians

Ruaa DeBella

Complete 
Eye Glaas Service

Your e y e  doctor's 
prescription filled — 
modem frames — 
lenses duplicated — 
p r e s c r i p t i o n  sun
glasses — prompt re
pairs.

18 Asylum Street 
HARTFORD 

Room 104 
Tel. 522-0767 Enrico F, Rsale

Three Manchester 4-H Club- 
members have been selected to 
attend National 4-H meetings. 
They are Miss Mary Ann Peila. 
John Peila Jr. and Ingrid Swan
son. William Keish of 307 
Gardner St. has also been sel
ected to attend the National 
4-H club Congreas as one of 
the chaperones.

Miss Mary Ann Peila, daug:h- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Peter Peila 
of 375 Bidwell'St., has been 
selected to represent Connec
ticut's 4-H Club member.s at 
the National 4-H Club Con- 
greaa in Chicago. She will leave 
Friday from Bradley Field for 
the week-long meeting. Miss 
Peila is a state winner in Food 
Preservation, which was spon
sored by Kerr Glass Co., Sand 
Springs, Okla. She is a 1964 
recipient of the City Service 
Key Award. Miss Peila is a 
leader of the Manchester 4-H 
Bake 'n Baste Club and treas

urer of the Hartford County-^ter 
4-H Fair Association. She i.s 
employed by Travelers Insur
ance Co.. Hartford.

John Peila Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Peila of 359 
Bidwell St., has been .selected 
to attend the National 4-H 
Dairy Conference in Chicago.
He will leave from B r a d l e y  
Field on Thursday, Dec. 3, 
sponsored by WT!C. He has 
won several awards exhibiting 
his purebred Holstein animals 
and has received awards for 
his work in dairy judging. A 
junior at Rockville High School 
he is first vice president of 
Hartford County 4-H Fair As- 
■sociation and president of 
Hartford .County Keen Teens 
Club. He is also junior leader 
of Manchester 4-H Dairy Club

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Swanson of 374 Hackmatack 
St., was recently awarded a 
trip, due to her achievements in 
4-H to the National 4-H Confer
ence in Washington, D.C. She 
will leave for Washington on 
April 24 with three other Con
necticut 4-Hers. She is publicity 
chairman for Hartford County 
4-H Fair Association, secretary 
of Hartford County Keen Teens 
Club and a recipient of the City 
Service Key Award. She was 
also awarded a trophy in May 
for .soliciting J600 worth of ad- 
verti.sements for the 4-H Fair 
premium book. A senior at Man
chester High School, Mias 
Swan.son is active in school and 
church organizations.

Keish, a former leader of the 
Manchester 4-H Dairy Club, isand secretary of R o c k v i l l e .

Chapter of Future Farmers of presently the advisor to Hart- 
America, ^ord County 4-H Fair Associa-

Mias Ingrid Swanson, daugh-1 tion

Bay State Car 
Sought in Crash

Police are reportedly tracing 
an automobile with Massachu- 
sett.s license plates which was 
involved in a hit and run acci
dent last night on Main St. near 
the Center.

According to police, a car 
belonging to Dr. George A. 
Cailloutte. 65, of 119 Center 
St., who was waiting at a red 
traffic signal, was scraped on 
the left side by the car con
taining three youths who im
mediately left the scene. Dr. 
Caillouette was able to note 
the regi-stration number of the 
fleeing car.

Key9 Taken, Divorced
ROME; — Keys have long 

been a status symbol. In an
cient Rome a bride was given 
the keys to her household - 
and was considered divorced if 
her keys were taken away. In 
the 15th and 16th centuries 
keys were entrusted only to 
certain officials, and the po.s- 
seasion o f them was a mark of 
power and prestige.

T£M0ER
DELICIOUS

School Bus Rides Rejected 
For Hackmatack St. Pupils

\ A  Stafford Springs driver 
was declared criminally respon
sible in the death o f a Wapplng 
couple on R t  5 and Pleasant 
Valley Rd. Oct. 10.

But Hartford County Coro
ner Louis W, Schaefer also 
found that the driver killed 
•was partially responsible for 
the two-car collision.

Asher A. Collins, 64, and his 
wife, Madeline Collins, 67, both 
of 8' Sand Hlli Rd., were killed 
when their car collided with a 
car driven by John W. Chros- 
towski. TTte coroner said Col
lins, driving east on Pleasant 
Valley Rd., went through a red 
light and was struck on the 
right side by the Chrostowski 
car headed north on Rt. 5.

The coroner said Chrostowski 
was driving at an "excessive 
rate of speed" when the acci
dent occurred.

The coroner sent a copy of 
his report to the State Safety 
Commls.sion requesting that the 
type o f traffic light at the in
tersection be "revaluated” for 
possible improvement.

*FREsiTraUITS AND VEOETABLES

FOR PERFECT EATING!
O Pm  TONIGHT  

AND WED. n U  9 

OPfN THANKSGIVING  

9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

FRUIT BASKETS
OUR SPECIALTY 
Prices start at —  '

$5.00
Just give us an 

hour’s notice. DAY

RED & WHITE STAND
WEST CENTER STREET AT McKEE STREET

Holiday Poulfry

Connecticut Fresh 
LA-BROAD HARVEST TURKEYS 

in most sizes 55c to 65c lb.
•

New Crop Grade A  Frozen 
LAND O ’ LAKES TURKEYS 

37c to 42c lb.

Some sizes Butterballs 
available at 45c lb.

Wonderful Extra Large 
FIRST PRIZE HEN TURKEYS 

ie 18 and 13 lb. sizes 
53c lb.

Allow extra thawing and co6k-, 
ing time on the 18 1b. Hen.

Custom packed Holiday Gift Fruit 
Ba.skets— $7.50, $10.00, $12.00 and 
up.

Seasoned Stuffing; from Arnold and 
Pepperidffe Farm . . . Fresli Oy
sters, Chestnuts, Stuffing Bread.

FROM ARNOLD
Cranberry Pecan Fuit Cake . .$1.98
Butter Stollens .......................$1.19
Special Hqliday B read.............. 69c

French Rolls

Visit our Vegetable Dept,, for Yel
low Globe Tiiyiiiifi . . . the finest 
Lettuce. Cukes and 'Tomatoes . . . 
Fine Fruits.

>

Special 10 oz. jar Stuffed Olives 49c 

Royal Ice Cream in all flavors

A request by twelve petition-' 
ers for school bus transporta
tion in the Hackmatack St. 
area was turned down last 
night by the board of educa
tion upon recommendation of 
its transportation committee.

The petition, which claims 
dangerous walking conditions 
in the Hackmatack St. area, 
was presented by parents at 
the last board meeting Nov. 9.

According to present school 
policy, bus transportation is 
provided only to those living 
114 miles or more beyond the 
■school. The area in question 
is less than this limit.

At the last meeting, the re
quest was referred to the trans
portation committee, headed by 
Edward Glenney. Glcnney -said 
that he conferred with Supt. of 
Schools 'William H. Curtis, who 
recommended that the policy be 
maintained. The transportation 
committee concurred in this 
opinion.

Although the parents were 
not there last night, board 
rhairman Mrs. Katherine 
Bount addressed remarks to 
them, saying that the petition 
could be made on the state lev
el. She noted that similar ap

peals had met with success in 
the past.

There was some discussion, 
both at this meeting and the 
last, regarding suggestions that 
sidewalks, not school buses, 
were the solution to existing 
hazardous conditions. Every
one, from Police Chief James 
Reardon to the members of the 
board, agreed that the walking 
conditions constituted either a 
potential or actual danger.

Chief Reardon had drawn up 
a list of areas needing side
walks in September 1963, and 
Hackmatack St. was onS' of 
them.

A suggestion by Mrp. Bourn 
that a letter be sen t, to the 
board of directors recommend
ing a sidewalk for this area in 
particular was not taken up, 
however, Atty. William Collins 
said that there were many 
other such areas needing side
walks and, since no priority ex
isted as to which was the more 
dangerous, the board should not 
recommend that one be singled 
out for correction.

In other actions last night, 
the board unanimously accept
ed the resignations of ’ tw'o 
teachers, Mrs. Barbara Smith 
and Mrs. Carol ÛTasek, both of 
whom were on leave of absence.

Officers Named 
By Housing Unit
The Manchester Housing Au

thority has elected Theodore 
Brindamour, 5 Dover Rd., as 
chairman and John J. Hutchin
son, 113 Helaine Rd., as vice 
chairman.

Brindamour succeeds Mrs. 
Mary Ross, who moved from 
Manchester last month, as 
chairman. Hutchinson was ap
pointed to take Mrs. Ross's 
place on the authority.

Brindamour is a civil en
gineer for the Greater Hartford 
Flood Commission, and has 
served in the same capacity for 
the Metropolitan District Com
mission. He was graduated 
from the University of Con
necticut in 1950 with a degree 
in civil engineering.

Hutchinson, who is general 
manager and treasurer of the 
Hamilton Standard Federal 
Credit Union, is a former town 
director who re.sig;ned in 1961 
in a dispute over fiscal policy.

Both Brindamour and Hutch
inson are members of the Dem- 
ocrati6 Town Committee.

At this time we would like to 
thank our customers and friends 
for their wonderful support all 
through the year. Visit our holi
day gift displays in every de
partment, famous names, festive 
ideas, novel and unusual gift 
items await your selection. Free 
gift boxes, exchange privilege, 
charge accounts, layaways—all g 
with considerate, courteous serv- *  
ice!

Mox Miller 

Soys. . .

VISIT OUR NEW 
LIQUOR 

DEPARTMENT

~Ciuch^‘
^  PINEHURST HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 

y  OPEIV 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Tuesday —  Wednesday —  Friday

WE
YOUR
PRESCRIPTION
(and at no extra charge) 
Out delivery man can pick 

yowr doctor’s prescrip
tion. He’ll have it filled 
prom ptly , then return 
Vfith tt>e medicine to your 
home. > Or, he can deliver 
aay  other items you need 
from our wide variety of 
supplies. Chances are, we 
have things you need right 
now. Why not phone US for 
detiv«y today?

Miller's 
Pharmacy

AD

FLOWER FASHION

Thanksgiving Feature
s sr-

HIGH FASHION BLACK WROUGHT IRON CAPELABRA

with beautiful Fall shades of fresh Chrysan
themums, artificial fruit and four matching 
candles. Something to truly grace your holi
day table.

(Supply Limited)

$ T . 9 5

COMPLETE

. 85 EAST CENTER STREET - 649-5268 ‘

Jt4i

Average DaUy Net Prera Ron
For the Week Boded

NovemlMr 21, 1964

14,143
Member o t the Audit 
Bnreaa « f  OlKsalattoii

Manchetter— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fereooet ef U. S. Weather :

Steo6)r rota, breecj; mUd t»- 
fltght, lew In 4ta; cleOring tomer- 
row continurd mild, high In SOe.

VOL. LXXXIV, NO. 48 (TWENTY PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER X , 1964 (OtaeMOed AdvertMog tm  Poge 16) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Paratroopers Search 
For Missing Hostages

LEOPOLDVILLE, The-s 
Congo (A P)— Belgian par
atroops and Congolese sol
diers searched today for 
some 200 whites still miss
ing in the northern Congo.

More than 900 refugee.s have 
arrived here from the former 
rebel capital and another 500-600 
awaited evacuation at Stan
leyville Airport. Of the 63 Amer- 
ican.-i trapped in the rebel zone, 
34 and the bodies of two mur
dered missionaries had arrived 
In Leopoldville.

Scattered fighting continued 
in Stanleyville, which fell Tues
day to Congolese troops and 
white mercenaries after the

paratroops landed to re.scue thê j, 
European and American hos
tages threatened with death.

Several rebels and a Belgian 
paratroop sergeant were killed 
during the night in mop-up oper
ations. Much of the skirmishing 
took place near the airport 
where the foreigners awaited 
evacuation to Leopoldville.

Premier Moise Tshombe can
celed plans for a triumphant 
e^try into Stanleyville today.

"He may go tomorrow, " an 
aide said.

Wounded evacuees were taken 
to hoijpitals in Leopoldville. The 
rebels killed at lea.st 30 foreign
ers and wounded more than 50 
in murderous attacks as the

paratroopers began landing. <
"Other Europeans may be 

found dead in various parts of 
the city,” a U.S. Embassy 
spokesman said.

Rebel chief Christophe 
Gbenye and other leaders of the 
Communist-backed "Congolese 
People's Republic" have di.sap- 
peared.

The United States told 
T.shombe's central government 
that rebel leaders must be made 
to an-swer for the murder of two 
American missionaries, Dr. 
Paul Carlson and Phyllis Rine.

The rebels had threatened to 
kill all whites if the Congolese 
army attacked Stanleyville.

Dr. Carlson, 36, of Rolling

.Hills, CJalif., was among 15 to 30 
hostages shot down in Stan
leyville's Lumumba Square 
minutes before the paratroops 
landed. Carlson had been under 
a rebel death sentence as an 
alleged .spy.

Mi.ss Rhine, 25, a mi.sslonary 
teacher from Mount Vernon, 
Ohio, also was slain by the lî - 
’.surgents.

Another missionary murdered 
was Hector Macmillan, a Cana
dian from Avonmore, Ont. His 
wife, the former lone Reed of 
Pontiac, Mich., and their six 
sons escaped.

George Clay, 38, a South Afri-

(8ee Page Ten)

Refugees Arrive in Brussels^ 
Tell Story of Congo Horrors

Don’t Stick Your Neck Out Pal orSomehody^ll Get the Bird!
That could be the advice being gobbled out by these 
remaining inhabitants at the Ellington Farm of 
A & L Turkey Enterprises, They only have a few

hours to elude the ax (this one held by Chet Lawes) 
and they’ll be safe . . .  at least until Christmas. 
(Herald photo by Sateniis.)

Race Tomorrow
The 28th Annual Turkey 

Day Five-Mile Road Race 
■tarts at 10:30 tomorrow 
morning in front of the 
Main Building at Bennet 
Junior High School on 
Main St. near South Ter
minus.

Events 
In State

Little A^eement 
On Redistricting

HARTFORD (AP) — Republl- 
■ans and Democrats, still far 
apart on reapportionment is- 
aues, will begin top level hi-

ertisan meetings next week In 
attempt to close the gap. 

The meetings are expected to

rrt after next Tuesday’s pub
hearing on reapportionment 

ineasures filed for considera- 
fion at the General Assembly's 
aurrent special session.

Some 27 bills were filed be- 
Ipre Tuesday afternoon's dcad- 
Itae, but none is likely to win 
i^proval, at least not in origi- 
tliu form.

The bills both sides finally

rttle on are expected to be 
ose that emerge from the bi- 
|M.rtisan conferences.
The General Assembly ha.s 
litil Jan. 30 to reapportion the 
ouse of Representatives, re- 
trict the State Senate and 

iummon a constitutional con- 
6mtion.

If the Assembly faUs to meet 
ttte court-imposed deadline, the 
tu k  of reapportionment would 

assumed by the court. The 
6w rt would work through a 
ipecial master it appointed last 
week.

Imtil
BOU.S
Sstr

Area Weather
WINDSOR . LOCKS (AP)— 

lie U. S. Weather Bureau is- 
thls explanatory statement 

day:
This morning’s weather map 

Miows the dominant feature to 
a low pressure storm center 

Over Kentucky. The very large 
fain area produced by the storm 
abends from Ohio to Eastern 
nnnsylvania southward to Flor- 
Bla. The rain is moving only 
Mowly northeastward and will 
not move into the Connecticut 
■red. until late afternoon or eve- 
filng. Rain will continue through 
most of tonight and end late 
fotUghit or early Thanksgiving 

omlng as the storm center 
the east. Drier air 
skies slowly during 

Ole morning, and temperatures 
Will remain mild, with a high In 
Bm  low 50s. .

j ^ ^ n g  a 
p u ses  to
MU clear

Stallings Guilty
HARTFORD (A P )-A  Super- 

or Court Jury decides next week 
ether Richard L'. Stallings, 
should be sentenced to death 
Ufe Imprisonment in the 

ying of a 78-year-old Hartford 
low.

YTie Jury •onvlcted Stallings 
lin t degree

Demand Premier’s Ouster

Howling StudeiiB 
Riot in Viet Nam

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P )—About 2,000 stu
dents rioted in Saigon today demanding the ouster of 
Premier Ran Van Huong and were dispersed by para
troopers with bayonets and tear gas.

Martial law was declared af-<̂ ' 
ter a day of violence that saw
scores wounded.

In an attempt to end the civic 
tumult and get on with the war 
against (Jommunist guerrillas, 
U.S. officials warned that 
American aid may be curtailed 
unless the disorders end, reli
able sources said.

It was the fourth straight day 
of disorders and U.S. auUiorities 
are telling the Vietname.se that 
“ the patience of the American 
public is wearing out," one in
formant said.

In declaring martial law, the 
government imposed a curfew 
from 10 p.m.. to 5 a.m.

At least 100 persons, 60 of 
them police and troops, were 
injured in the melee around the 
headquarters of the politically 
powerful national Buddhist or

ganization. A fragmentation 
grenade wounded several para
troopers.

The violence died down to
ward evening after a Buddhist 
leader climbed on a loudspeaker 
truck and told the students to go 
home. Most did, but sporadic 
fighting continued In some side 
streets.

It was the fourth day of an- 
Ugovemment student rioting In 
Saigon. The commander of the 
capital military district, Brig. 
Gen. Pham Van Duong, said if 
more v io len t ftcourred Thurs
day he had plans to put it down.

All American military person
nel and civilians were warned to 
stay off the streets and to avoid

(See Page Five)

Maine Declares to Be Site 
Of First Thanksgiving Feast

No Herald 
"Tomorrow"

There will be no edition 
of The Herald tomorrow, 
Thanksgiving Day. Have a 
happy holiday and please 
drive safely.

AUGUSTA, Maine (API —<?■ 
Could it be that the fir.st 
Thanksgiving dinner was held 
not in Virginia or Plymouth, 
Ma.ss., but on the coast of 
Maine? And that the memi was 
not turkey at all, but a (east of 
lobster, clams and oysters?

The Maine Department of 
Economle Development .says .so, 
and cites records of the Popham 
colony as evidence. hardy
group settled on the’̂ Rnne coast 
in 1607 — 13 year.s..^efore the 
Pilgrims planted ^ e ii-  feet on 
Plymouth R o c l^  They discov
ered the abundance of delecta
ble .seafoodsTwhich they shared 
with ^ace-lov in g  Abnaki In- 
dianyat what theDepartment of 
Economic 
“ the/ real 
An)«rican tradition

The Popham colbny isn’t very 
well known becau.se the .settlers 
stayed only one winter and re
turned to England the following 
spring.

British Captain George Po
pham and his colonists arrived 
in late summer and made their 
way to the mouth of the Kenne
bec River, where they con
structed a crude fori and living 
quarters.

Oilony historians wrote en- 
thu.sla.stically of the abundance 
of seafood, especially lobster, 
and of friendly encounters with 
the Abnaki. One account tells of 
a sermon delivered by the 
preacher soon after their arriv
al "gyvlnge God thanks” for 

Development calls their safe journey, happy meet
beginning of our i. gs with 'he Indians, and a new 

home in a i^lnd of such plentiful 
food. ■ V,

On the morning of Sept. 5 an 
account reads, work on the fort 
was interrupted when nine ĉa
noes containing 40 Indian men, 
women and children appeared 
at the mouth of the river. The 
colonists entertained the visitors 
at a parley and a teast.

A s^ ila r  scene was enacted 
on Oct. 3 and 4, when a group of 
Indians again came to the fort 
and, /in a chronicler's words: 
“ The president feasted and en- 
tertayned (them) with all kind
ness, ixith that day tmd the 
next, which being Sondaye, the 
president carried them with him 
to the place of pubUke prayers, 
which they were at both morn
ing and evening, attending yt 
with gt«at reverence and si
lence.”  ■

These .were, aaye the Maipe 
agency, the original TTianks- 

ieaata on American aoU.

LBJ ]V̂ â k e s 
H a s t y  Flight 
T o See Friend

JOHNSON CTTY, Tex. (AP) 
— President Johnson has dem
onstrated anew his zest for 
making hurry-up travel plans. 
By his own testimony, he was 
airborne on a 600-mile round 
trip Ttiesday night just 20 
minutes after he decided to get 
going.

Jolinson’s decision to fly to a 
testimonial dinner at Mount 
Pleasant in far northeast Texas 
required faist action by others, 
too.

Mrs. Johnson, he related-, took 
just 11 minutes to drive half a 
mile to their ranch home, 
change her clothes and get to 
the plane In time for departure.

Secret Service agents and 
White pouse communications 
experts al^o had to step lively.

The dinnbr that prompted 
such haste honored Marvin Wat
son, a steel company executive 
who is Democratic state chair
man, About 900 friends turned 
out at the bunting-draped Na
tional Guard armory.

Watson, tiorrowed by John.son 
to act as a key aide during, the

BRUSSELS (AP) — S’ 
American medical mi.ssion- 
ary Paul Carlson was killed 
when Congolese rebels 
fired into a group of white 
hostages, a Belgian refu
gee arriving from Stanley
ville said today.

The refugee, Fernand Deprey, 
was aboard a Belgian Airlines 
jetliner that arrived early today 
from the Congo with 163 hos
tages freed Tuesday when Bel
gian paratroopers landed at 
Stanleyville, the rebel capital.

Four of the arrivals were 
Dutch, five were from Luxem
bourg and the rest Belgians. Six 
had been wowded.

“ I ■was a prisoner In the Hotel 
■Victoria,” Deprey said. "Carl- 
s<m was in a group of about 160 
who w«re forced to sK down in 
the street.

“ When the rebels heard the 
paras (paratroopers) were on 
the way, they opened fire into 
the grotq> and Carlson was shot 
down. Afterward as we went lip 
meet the Belgian troops I saw 
his body in the street. He had 
been shot through the head.’ ’ ’

Deprey said that during his • 
imprisonment by the rebels, he 
had come to 'niiow Carlson well.

“ He was very cheerful and a 
great moral example," he said.

King Baudouin's brother. 
Prince Albert, and his wife, 
Prince.ss Paola, were at the air
port to greet the refugees. A 
foggy drizzle fell on thou.sands 
of wailing Belgians, relatives or 
friends of persons who had been 
trapped in rebel territory.

King Baudouin and Queen Fa- 
biola of Belgium were ru.shing 
home after cutting short an offi
cial visit to Inm because of the 
Congo developments.

Shivering refugees in light 
tropical clothing shuffled a b^ t 
the airport looking (or relatives 
and friends. Red Cross workers 
handed out hea'vy overcoats. 
Authorities provided cash for 
those arrivlng’ sHmootTiSfiney.

Valere Pairot from Liege sold 
that when the paratroopers be
gan landing, rebels came for 
him and said, “  'We are going 
to the airport.’ They put the 
men in front of the group, wom- 
•ap and children behind.
' *?tai we reached the Hotel Vic
toria’ they told us to sit down.

They started firing, aiming at 
women and children first. The 
paratroops, thank God, arrived 
quickly. If they hadn’t, we 
would all have been dead.”

Rene Bragard of Brussels 
said, "As paratroops dropped on 
Stanleyville, simba (rebel sol
diers) armed with rifles and 
submachine guns pushed us out 
of the hotels and said they were 
taking us to the airport. We 
were a column of maybe 300 
children, women and men.

"As we were marched on the 
road, rebels started readying 
their weapons. Some in our 
group ran fdr protection toward 
houses. Rebels started firing at 
random all around. I threw my 
wife on the ground and myself 
on top and said, ‘Don't move.'

“ Almost at once the para
troops appeared. The. .well- 
armed rebels started running 
away shouting, “ The Ameri
cans. The Americans.”

Bragard said the rebels 
feared Americana more than 
Belgians and thought the para
troopers were American sol
diers. “ They believed also that

Dodd Denies 
He W i l l  Get 
Cabinet P o st

(See Page Ten)

(See Page Twelve)

Uruel Brave, 
W i r e s  B r a n d  
McNamara Both

oungest Quint  
Dies in France

PARIS (AP) — The youflgest 
of the Sahibor quintuplets died 
during the night after only two 
days of life.

The Ministry of Public Health 
announced that Jean-Luc, the 
last of the babies bom Monday, 
died after developing a lung 
hemorrhage at the pediatrics 
center of the Paris Faculty of 
Medicine. The infant had been 
suffering from respiratory 
trouble that suddenly worsened 
Tuesday night.

The ministry said there had 
been “ no importisnt clu^ge" in 
the opndition of the surviving

WASHINGTON (AP) — Is 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara "the bravest man in 
America” or is he "cruel and 
heartle.ss?”

You can take your pick of 
upinion#from telegrams he has 
receiXin since announcing plans 
to ctme 95 military bases last
week.

The telegrams were* from 
bu.sinessmen, labor leaders, pol
iticians, clergymen and others.

There were 60 of them — sur
prisingly few considering the 
furor raised when McNamara’s 
decision was made known. Of 
these, 35 were favorable and 26 
critical. Some of the critical 
telegrams a.sked postponement 
reconsideration.

McNamara received letters 
too, but a count and breakdowm 
of these were not available at 
the Pentagon.

A San Francisco wonmn ad
dressed her wire to “ Mac the 
Knife" and told the secretary: 
“ ThMik God you didn’t cut down 
Hunter’s Point Shipyard entire
ly. We love you in San Francis-

A Dartmouth CtHlega prons- 

5^' Pn|H4tai), , ,,

HARTFORD (AP) — Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd denied today 
a report that he will )>e appoint
ed U. 8. Attorney General after 
President Johnson’s Inaugura
tion Jan. 20.

The report wras published tat 
Texas today tat the Dallas 
Morning News. The newspaper 
said also that a Texan is slated 
to head the Democratic Nation
al (Committee.

Dodd, according to the Dallas 
newspaper, would become attor
ney general, and State and Na
tional Chairman John M. Bailey 
would be appointed to Dodd's 
reCently-won six - year Senate 
term. Clifton C. (Jarter of Aus
tin would then be named Na
tional Chairman.

“ I didn’t run lor '6i« Senate 
in order to resign,’ ’ said Dodd 
at Ms Stontaigtoa tauW6 -taday. 
“ I  would not accept an appoint
ment if it were offered. It’s 
never been suggested to me.’ ’

The senator said he 'waf 
aware of the” persistent rumors, 
but added, “ I  don’t  know 'where 
they come from',’*

There has been qieculation 
since Johnson called Dodd, a 
long personal friend, to be 'udth 
him In the dramatic White 
House meeting with Hubert H. 
Humphrey which'led to the lat
ter's selection as trice presiden
tial candidate.

During, the Atlantic City con
vention, it was reported that 
Bailey would resign as party 
chairman soon after the Novem
ber election, and return to Ms 
law practice in Hartford. He 
was reported then to be expect
ed to remain as' state chairman.

The poet of attorney general 
has been vacant since Rdbert F. 
Kennedy resigned to run for the 
Senate from New York. Ken
nedy’s assistant, Nicholas deB; 
Katzenbach, has been acting at
torney general.

When asked about Katzen- 
bach’s status recently, a 'White 
House spokesman said no 
changes were planned in the 
Cabinet, and that Johnson was 
pleased 'with Katzenbach.

BuUetins
Called from AP Wires

Rescue workers carried unidentified refugee from pltane at Brussels as children 
(right)'also re.scued from the Congo look on. They, are part of about 1,500 hos
tages freed so far by Belgian paratroopers. (AP Photofax.)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Pound sterling comes under 
renewed selling preasure in in
ternational monetary exchang
es and brokers for Bank of 
Etaigland believed to be giving It 
offlrlal support... . Sir Winston 
Churchill's secretaries and Brit
ain’s post office brace them
selves to handle avalanche of 
telegrants, gifts, greeting cards 
and letters, honoring him on his 
90th birthday Monday.

About 400 African and Com- 
muni.st Chinese students stone 
U.S. legation in Sofia, Bulgaria, 
protesting against the U.S.-Bel
gian aqtion in Congo.

New York business execu
tive, Mark A. Fein, 32, accused 
of killing his 4>ookmaker rather 
than pay a 123,890 World Se
ries debt in -1963, convicted of 
second-degree murder.

Two planes and four U.S. air
men missing for six days on 
ferry flight from northeast 
Tlmiland to South Viet Nam, 
mUltary aourcss say. .

65 Cars in Foggy Crashes, 
Two K illed, Scores Injured

BRAINTREE, Mass. (AP) — ..)ported along a 10 - mile stretch

FBI NEAR SOLUTION 
TO RIGHTS VIOLENCE 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

The FBI believM It has iden
tified the killers of three oivU 
rights workers slain in Mis
sissippi and the bombers , o f a 
Birininghaiii, Ala., church 
where feur cMIdren died, an 
FBI spokesnisn said today. 
The FBI is still trying to 
gnther enough evidence to go 
to court in both cases, toe 
spokesman said. These devel
opments were disclosed as 
toe spokesman defended too 
bureau against charges by 
the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr., that toe bureau Is 
Ineffective in investlgsting 
civil rights oases.

At least two person.s w e r e  
killed and scores or more in
jured today in a series of auto
mobile accidents on fog-shroud
ed Route 128 south of Boston.

Hours . after the accident po
lice were unable to say how 
ngany cars were Involved tn the 
cliain reaction mi.shaps. Esti
mates ranged as high as 65.

The highway is heavily trav
eled in the morning ru.sh hour.

The dead were identified ten
tatively by Canton ptilice as Ida 
F. Chippendale of Milton and 
Norman P. Howard of Natick.

They were trapped in their 
cars after two trucks jacknifed.

' One truck carried dry cement 
and the other,"‘ a semi - trailer, 
coffee. The senfl trailer caught 
fire and was destroyed. T h e  

6cab of the tank truck also 
^caught fire.

■l^e CMpMndale ymnan died 
of bums. Howard was oruJhed 
in Ms own oar.

Doaens of

of the circumferential express
way. Stale Police clo.sed the 
h i g h w a y  from Dedham to 
Braintree.

Route 128 runs from Brain
tree around greater Boston t o 
the north as far as Gloucester,

Fourteen persons were taken 
to Norwood Hospital, eight to 
Quincy City Hospital and two to 
South Shore Hospital.

Braintree patrolman . James 
Wolf who was at thfe scene 
said “ I never saw anything like 
it. It was complete chaos."

Cars were tossed about the 
roadway in every direction, 
like toy wooden blocks left in a 
child’s playpen.

A state police spokewan said 
it was the worst fog-(^used pile- 
up he could remember in Mas
sachusetts.
'"The weather bureau at Boston 
said the fog formed Oorly in the 
morning when the air tempera
ture dropped beknr 4hs 6«w

KH-LED BY TRAIN 
STAMFORD (AP) —  A  

man was killed today when 
he fell between toe cars o f a 
passenger train leaving toe 
Rtamford railroad station. 
The victim was Identified os 
Eugene Rombon of Stam
ford. Police said he boorded''> 
a train and oppasently 
changed his mind about re
maining aboard. They sold he 
was gefting off toe moving 
train when he tripped and 
fell between the cars.

T "
rw point

AMBASSADORS NAMED 
, JOHNSON OITV, Tex. 
(AP) —  President Johnson 
picked new om bosaadon to 

and U beria today. The 
Texas 'White House ' an
nounced WUUam H. auJQtvnn 
of Rhode Island wiU be aip- 
pplnted amhossadpr to  Laoa 
and Ben Hill Briswn Jr., e f 
South Corollnn^ w ill be nam ed, 
embaesodor to U beil6 ..B oto 
aia eoreer forelgB sesnle# ef- 
amjt. - m

H  O  U  K  t .  U


